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P R O M IN IC IIIZ E N  BIG COMMUNITY FAIR AND TRADES

E X M G E  MARKET DIES HERE TUESDAY
uncement was made in The Texas Poultry Producers I After several months of ¡11- 

tkijper last week that Rev. Exchanife, to handle the market-, ness, Mr. L. P. Ligion, excellent 
u. Parrack, pastor of the ing of poultry and its products jcitizen of Merkel for the past 

■t B;iptist Church of Merkel, for the recently o»*ganized coop- three years, passed to his reward 
..«d received a call to the Fii'st'erative p<mltry marketing units on Tuesday morning of this

week, his death 
in the morning

occuring early 
at the family

Baptist church at Gorman, Tex- of Sweetwater, San Angelo and 
as. and that he was considering Abilene, and to aid in the for- 
the matter of accepting. 'mation of other units, has been 'residence in this city.

And now we regret to announ-'foimed as the result of sessions' Up until his removal to this 
ce that he tendered his i*esign-'held Friday and Saturday at [city, deceased had been a citi- 
ation to the church here on last Sweetwater of the director of zen of Abilene for many years, 
Sunday and has accepted the the new exchange elected from and his remains were carried to 
call to the Gorrmin church. In the membei-ship of the above 
doing this Rev. Pa.rrack did so ' fuentioned units, 
m the belief that it was best for] George T. Platt of Petalun^ 
the cause o f the church which California, has been re.tained as 
he ably and nobly represents,' salesmanager for the exchange, 
and that he believed that he ¡With the exception of war ser- 
oould possibly do a greater work vice with the Canalian aenal 
in the new field. forces, Mr. Platt has spent his

Rev. Parrack has done great life in dealing with poul-' progressive citizens of the corn-
work for the church, the town »larketing. He increa.sed theimumty in which he resided, al
and community since coming *"e^'be*^hip of a Vancouver unit ways extending a cooperative 
here some four years ago. and o"*' in charge. He hand in all undertakings

Abilene Wednesday morning 
where at th Firct Baptist church 
in that city funeral services 
were conducted by his pastor. 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack, o f Merkel, 
assisted by Dr. R. C. Pender o f 
Abilene.

Deceased was among the live,

DAY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd
SEARS
MERKEL

all undertakings that
we doubt if the town ever hud associated also with J.lhad for their puiTXise the bet-
a more popular and belo^d min- 'V. Lowler of the Contrai Poul-,ferment of the community, and 
ister and citizen. During his Producers .AssociatKin at i will be missed not only by the 
stay here, the Baptist people Francisco. Culifoniia, one t»f kutire citizenship, but by a true 
have built a lovely and subsUin- Uie largest cooperative poultry [mid loving wife and nine child- 
tial church building and nwre uiark^ting associations in theiren 
than doubled their church mem- world. He is originally from Ft. 
bership, which means that Rev. Texas, however. He is
Parrack has been not ( ily a recommended by Mr. Barber, 
very fible, but an enthuhiustic Sapiro and Others
and untiring worker. The new

who are left to mourn his 
departure. '

A large number o f fiiend.s 
from .Merkel were in attendance 
upon the funeral and burial 
which took place at Abilene, and 
this paper is infonned that just 
at the close of the scripture 
reading at the grave, some four
teen members of the Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan appeared and

I Officials who were elected 
church was built in 1920 and P '̂ior to the selection of Mr. 
there had been a balance yet un- Flatt include Owen Holly of Ab- 
paid on the building to the a- i'^ne as president, BE W. EaUm, 
mount of $7,725, and Rev. Par- of Sweetwater temporary seert- 
rack did not feel like he should "h o  with C. E. Clark oi
go away and leave the church San Angelo comprise the execu-i after a solemn prayer and short 
m debti on its building, so he Uve committee. [but impressive talk by a member
talked Vith a few of the leaders. The headquarters of the Ex- cf the klansmen. wKo ver>’ ap- 
rvvurdiig the matter, and it was change will be at Dallas, owing propnately eulogized the splen- 
deaded to just take up a collect- the lack of cold storage fa- 
ion on last Sunday morning and cilities in Sweetawater. 
pay the entire debt off. And we The Exchange will get into 
are informed that more than action immediately for the mar- 
enough to cover the church debt I'Vting of the fall crop of turk- 
was subscribed within less than The Exchange Ims 50 car- 
thirty minutes. And right here **>ads of about 2.000 turkeys to 
we might say that no preacher ^he car or UKi.lKXt turkeys, a- 
ever had a congregation that bout 60 per cent oi the crop, 
stood by him in his every under- under contract in addition toi 
taking better than did the mem- uiore than 400,000 hens, 
bership of the First Baptist 1» addition to the three units 
church of Merkel stand by Rev. alrcady functioning, steps will|
Parrack ' ^  taken at on<a to get Ballin-

We join the members of the Brownwood, Plauiview, Lub
church of w’hich he has been ^t^^^^ord find other poul-,

try centers of V\ est Texas lined I

did like and character of their 
deceased brother, placed a love
ly cross of red flowers on the 
ca.sket and depaited. ,

This ixiper joins a host of 
friends in extending deepest 
symjiathy to the bereaved loved 
ones.

Miss Boog Sears, daughter of 
Mrs. Amy Sears, was chosen 
from the score of popular young 
ladies by Mayor H. C. West, to 
represent our city as Duchess in 
the great pageant to be staged 
on Tuesday evening, September 
25 in Abilene, as one of the fea- 
turé events o f the opening of 
the West Texas Fair.

Miss Boog is one of the very 
prettiest and charming young 
li^dies of Merkel, having a per
sonality that draws a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. 
Furthermore, she is one of the 
seniors of our high school, be- 

jing especially pr>pular with 
school mates and teachers, 

j We iKKist her with all our 
: heart and say that none <iould 
jhave been chosen who could 
'more ably and gracefully repre- 
Isent Merkel in this pageant than 
'Miss Sears.
j She has chosen as her escort 
■ Mr. Warren Smith, who has 
,been with the Merkel Drug Com- 
'pany for a number o f years and 
.'who will, we feel sure, be a true 
knight of chivalry when it 
comes to being an escort to the 
Duchess of Merkel.

Miss Christene Collins, who i  ̂
quite talented along this line 
‘has been chosen and has the 
honor of being Maid of Honor 
to Miss Sears. Miss Collins has 

¡chos4*n Mr. Jack Durham as her 
escort on this occasion.

We understand that all four 
of these young people will take 

ipart in the pageant.

PAREHT-TEKCHERS
K

The Parent - Teachers Club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
school building. Though the 
membership attendance was not 
what we desired, we had a very 
interesting and enthusiastic 
meeting. We had the faculty as 
our guests at this meeting and 
surely appreciate their hearty 
cooperation with the P. T. A. 
The program which had been 
arranged was successfully car
ried out. During the business 
session, the reports from the dif
ferent standing committees were 
very gratifying and especially 
the treasurer’s report, for we 
learned that we are still not 
quite Imnkrupt. It ‘was unani
mously decided to give a prize 
to the high school student for 
the first and second best themes 
on the subject, why Merkel 
Should have a new high -school 
building. A committee with Miss 
Bird as chairman and Mrs. Rog
ers and Mrs. Martin assistants 
are to work out the details of 
the contest. The prizes Ypre to be 
$3.00 and $2.00 respectively for 
best and second best, and re
stricted to high school pupils. 
W’e are anxious for a number 
to enter for these prizes and re-

RIG PREMIUM UGT

We take great pleasure in 
caNing the attention of every, 
man, woman and child in the 
city of Merkel and the entire 
surrounding oountry, to the big 
premium list published in this 
paper, which premiums are be* 
ing offered by the business meo 
of this city on the best agricul
tural exhibits, livestock, poultry, 
ladies fancy work of all kinds 
as well as good cooking, etc.

It is therefore urged that 
every farn^r and his family ss  
well as others interested, look 
over the fine list of premiums 
and then bring in something to 
enter the contest for some one 
or more of the premiums.

And if you think of something 
that you think will be interest
ing, and do not find any prem
ium offered, bring it in any way.

We have seen the premium 
lists of a number of county fairs 
lately, and we are glad to say 
that in point of value, none o f 
them come up to those that are 
being offered by thei business 
men of Merkd.

Arrangements are being made 
to display and exhibit the dif- 
ferei t kinds of things in the 
three vaca/it buildings just op-

RIG GONG ELEGIION 
^ L L E O  FOR OCT 16

E C O . 
MKKES PAYMERT

such a faithful pastor, as well 
as the entire town in commend- ’
atiou of Rev. Pairack and his 
most excellent family to- the 
good people of the city in which 
they are to make their home,

! At the regular monthly meet- 
Directors present included W. ,n^ of the Honorable Commis-

R. Bell, Snyder, J. W, Hendrick- sioners Court whicli convened
son. McCculey; B. O. Muller, on Monday of this week, that
Roscoe; B. W. Eaton, Sweet- honorable bodv, upon the motion

and"wu^h for'ihem heaith.lia^^ Owen Holly, Abilene; R .'of the County Judge, D. G. Hill,
oinesf! and nrosneritv -Adcock, Merkel; C. J, Poor, votd unanimously to call an tjec-
uness anq pro.pem^. Bradshaw; C. K. Clark of San tion over Taylor county for the

. J , , 'Angelo, holding a proxy for T. purpose of allowing the tax pay-
Mre. Ja^  .Andersen and chi d- tsj ¡»obbins, who is. ill.— Sweet- ^rs to say whether or not the

ren left Thursday for Hamlin Water Reporter. 'sum of $35,000.(M) worth of road
where they will j<,m .Mr. Andei-l ----------- ----- ■ I bonds shall be issued.

Oul former good friend and 
most excellent citizen, L. P. Lig
ón, whose spirit departixl this 
life on last Tuesday morning

ter you to this comihittee forjposite the Post Office, which 
rules and regulations g«)verningj „-ju fitted up for the occa- 
the contest. , sion. The livestock will be shown

We wish again to thank the ijgeiy fix>ni one of the local wag- 
faculty for their presence and'on yards.
hearty cooperation and we feel i Let every ope cooperate, boost 
sure this is to be the banner Lnd help make the first Corn- 
school year for Merkel. 'munity Fair for Merkl a grand

' success.
A CROWDED HOUSE HEARS |

MISS BLAND IN CONCERT .MISS LYNNIS THOMPSON
LEAVES FOR IDAHO

The concert at the Presbyter-; , a.,
lan church on Monday evening! 
of this weik, by Miss Ona Fue
Bland, teacher of Voice in
Merkel High School, assisted by National Bank, left last
Miss Lillian Morrison, of Abi-
lene, was indeed a treat and very 
highly appreciated by the peo
ple of Merkel. Concerning the 
occasion, Mr. George McDaniel, 
special representative of the Ab-

and who while living, by hardluene Daily Reporter, had the 
work and good business judge-1 following to say in Tuesday’s 
ment, provided comfortably for Heporter:

1 those dear and near to him, did

week for Glens Fercy, Idaho,

not neglect to make preparation 
for them after his departure.

where she has accepted a posi
tion as teacher of English in the 
High Schools of that place.

Miss Thompson is a very ca
pable and excellent teacher, hav
ing taught in the Merkel school 
where she gave vei*y efficient 
and satisfactory service.

She is one of Merkel’s finest

son in making that place their 
future home. Mr. Anderson is 
employed in one of the lumber 
yards there.

■ABOUT 3,000 BALES COT- | As stated before in this paper, 
'TON RECEIVED TO DATE the state and federal govern- 

______  ments have agreed to spend on

MRTOR CO. OPERO 
A RRARCR RERE

I ,  . . . .  i  rr I ® check for $1,800, the a-
According to rtporu from the the mam highways of Taylor ^^unt due her for the two in-. . ________J a: .* 1  L___ /.....ret,, tVio tmin nf S A .̂ 0 HIM I Oil . . .  • , . ,surance policies earned in her

An exceedingly large crowd , .
was present at the Presbyterian young ladies, and by her affable
church Monday evening.

for on Tuesday aftemoon, Mi.- /̂yery seat in the house was tak-^®*® won a large circle
,L. A. Wall, representing the Ab-'^,n; jf being necessary to provide close friends in Merkel who 
ilene Mutual Life Insurance As-U any chairs in the aisles to ac- very much her departure,
sociation, presented to Mrs. Lig- commodate the crowd when

¡local cotton yard there has been 
; weighed here about 2,500 bales 
jef cotton with the more than 
I five hundred handled by the 
Farm Bureau the total receipts 
to date will be close around the 
3,000 mark.

I The prices this week have 
ranged from 26:50 to 27:50 or Subscribe foi^the 

Motor a little better has been I -------------

county the sum of $650,000.00 
provided the county will spend 
half the amount in the building 
of hard surface roads.

As this paper sees the matter, 
it will be only good business to 
vote for the bonds.

those two gifted young musici
ans of Abilene, Miss Ona Fae

Mesdames E. A. Hargrove and 
C. A. Fryar, with their children.

behalf by the deceasefl husband.
The writer believes there are

many perfectly good and r^li-l The church rostrum was st
able insuranc companies doing jtractively decorated with thistle 
¡business throughout the wuntryiblossoms, greenery and flowers 
but undoubtedly there is none and many beautiful boquets to

Bland, soprano, and Miss Lillian M ies parents.
Morrison, pianiste-accompaniste Bainbolb
appeared in concert. * -

Merkel Mail
The Jackson-Savage

Company, of Abilene, are open- for some, 
ing a branch office in Merkel. Seed is still bringing $46.00 
Mr. Harrell Savage, experienced 1̂ *" f'®*' ^ e  last few days
salesman will have charge of the iocal gins have been ginning bet- 
office. Mr. Savage is a brother' 200 bales per day, and
to Ray Savage who is well should the good weather con-

M. E. PRIMARY TEACHERS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

'The Primary Teachers of the 
Methodist church met 'Fuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Seth Ham-

better than such as the Abilene 
Mutual.

Delphian Club

knowm here. Cars will be on dis-jUnue, the crop will soon be frath-ljj^ ,̂jj This being .the time to 
play at Woodrum Filling Sta-i®*^* although many hands ar^ elect officers, the following were
tion in just a few days, and ha<Hv needed now. 
they will also be on display,at 
W est Texas Fair, at Abilene.

elected; President, Mrs. Clyde 
Sears; vice-pmident, Mrs. L. 
W . Cox; Secretary-Treas., Miss 

These meetings
Wanted— A Milk C ^ ,  If you

The Star Car, driven by Mr. Joe have a real good m u  j  cow to Tennie Brown.
Jackson several days ago, crest-'sell, call at the M erk^M ail o f- are to be monthly, and the next 
ed a big excitemnet, as the car fice. t f  meeting will be a social meeting

The Delphian club will meet 
in regular session on Wednesday 
September 19 at the Presby
terian church. The same lesson 
will be had that was to have 
been had at the last meeting. All 
members are urged to be pres
ent. Mrs. B. P. Warren, reporter.

was driven on tree wheels, some
thing never before seen in this 
part of the country, but you can 
do. It in a Star. They invite the 
pdlliic to visit them and 
thdr ears.

and some plans for the year will 
left be made so all the primaryMias Mary Cleo Booth 

Thursday for Abilene where she taachdNrs are urged to be present 
will attend Simmons GoUege. sad any mother of primary 
This is Miss Booth’s second year'children that desire may join 
at this school jthis'^organiution.

Mrs. J . 'D . Boring, formerly 
a citizen of M ^kel for m ai^  
years, and who ftill owns con
siderable property here, but now 
residing in FV>rt Worth, is^here 
this weekN looking idter ** her 
farm and city property, and in
cidentally meeting her many old 
friends. ^

the musicians expressed the ap
preciation of friends. Misses Iva 
Bragg, Blanche Durham, Chris
tene Collins, Messrs. Jack Dur
ham and Jack West, were 
ushers.

An exceedingly artistic pro
gram was given, with numbers 
difficult of interpretation, pre
sented in finished manner. Much 
applause followed each number 
expressed aiq)reciatk>n of the 
audience.

Miss Bland remtuhs in Merkel 
where ndie will teach music in 
the High School, y d Miss ^ r -  
risoh, >kho' ¡B uTlKe pianò' de
partment Of M clforry Collage, 
returned fo her home in Abilene. 
Many Abilene persons were in 
the audience.

PIL FOE lE t
ANO oiHER msa

Sahscrlbe for the* Merkel Mail

Over at Whitesboro, Texas, 
fifty-two fanners of that sec
tion have decided that quail are 
the worst enemy to b<dl wevils 
and other insects, and have or
ganized themselves into an as
sociation for the prevention of 
wholesale destroying of quail 
and have posted ^ e ir  lands and 
declare a closed season for five 
years.

Recently a quail was killed , 
near** there and in its craw 'ftm J 
found 114 weevils. ‘

This { s ' !  'm ove that avtry 
community and county should 
make and the Mail would ik e  
to see the>fann«rB oi thie oon»> 
try take such aetfon.

’ *
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Deposit Your Cotton 
Checks in this Bank

During: the fall months 
is a g:ood time to build 
your next year's credit 
structure. Be sure and 
patronize a bank that has 
always taken care of the 
Farmer.

Ask Our Customers

Tou insure your Home 
and your life, why not 
your deposit’

Otiy Guaranty Fund Bank in 
Merkel

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
John Sears. President

R. O. Anderson. Cashier
I Mr. M. W. Pickelsiiiier, one t)f 
I the old timers in this country,
I last week sold his farm of 120 
iacms located in the Stith com
munity, to Mr. Ed. Kelso, at 
$50.(X) |>er acre. We understand 
this is a mighty {rood place and 
well worth the price paid. Mr. 
Pickelsimer stated to the writer 

;ihat he boujrht the place 18 
¡years a^o. paying for it $17.00 
per acre. And of course there

_______ Iwere people then w-ho said that
II ■■ ■' I ■ ■ I ■ I É I I ^ he paid more for it than he

And you ladies who pride 1 Have a complete «tock of gro-j) '/ ’ '**** ^̂ **̂ *Ì**
yourselves on making fine cakes ceries. Will appretiaie your pat-^ those who will say the

PARENTS SH O l'LD  (ilV E  ! 
CHILDREN W R iri'E N  OR

DER TO RECEIVE M AIL!

Along with the sudden rush| 
of e.xtra heavy business that has' 
come to almost every business 
concern in Merkel, the Post Of
fice force is not excepted. In
fact Postmaster Comegys in
forms us that the mails are get
ting much heavier already and 
owing to the fact that the of
fice force is quite limited com
pared to the heavy business con
nected with same, the Postmast
er would appreciate every co
operation that the patrons may 
extend him.

He states to the writer that 
there was considerable bother 
and confusion about some peo
ple’s mail caused by the fact 
that children, some ol them 
very small, called for mail and 
fi'equently lost or mislaid same 
betöre reaching home. Just this 
week some eight or ten letters 
were found on the streets by dif
ferent ones and i*eturned to the 
utfice, and in every case the let- 

iters had been given out to some 
child. Now, to remedy this and 
avoid the loss of mail, some 
times important, the Postmaster 
has made a nile that parents de
siring their children to call for 
or receive mail to fii>t send a 
written order, naming the child 
they de.sire to call for the mail,

1 And another habit manv have,t 'which is very annoying and that 
I IS to allow every member of the 
¡family to call for the mail dur- 
jmg the day. It takes time to 
■wait on a half dozen from one 
■family and lots of extra tniuble.

REPOm OF M  
IRE 6RÌND JURY

just read the many valuable 
premiums offered in this paper 
by the Merekl busines.s men.

ronage. W. F. Hainblett. It l.same thing of Mr. Kelso, but the 
time will soon come when he 

¡can al.so .sell for more than he
Max Mellinger and family re-'gave.

-------------------  turned this morning from Sweet
Five cans A p r i c o t s o n l y  a,water, where they spent two Five cans of Pjums for a dol-

dollar, Ray at Blair'and Tix-nt, Idays attending Jew i.sh 
September l.'ith. It celebrations.I

Holiday lar. can lx? Ixmgl t̂ ^from John
nie Ray at Blair aWd Trent. It

I

S 2 5 0 . 0 0 0
TIRE SALE

September 14th to 29th
This is probably the LARGEST TIRE SALE ever put on in 

Texas. WHY? For years the LEE TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
has centered its advertising on the Famous-

fhiaeture Proof Tin»
V
J

And a large percentage of tire uapr» think of Lee ONLY as PUNCTURE-PROOF when, 
as a matter of fact, the LEE TIRE A  RUBBER CO. makes one of the best Cord Tires in 
the whole Tire Industry. Therefoij»HhÌ8-«i|e will bé run on PRICE and won on QUALITY.

Compare ou|f p^ces other Standard makes. Every Tire and Tube 
guaranteed to be fre^i ̂ toA  and backed by the LEE TIRE & RUB
BER CO M I^iiy.

4 BIG OQRD S O C IA L S

.30x.3Vi Standard Cord’ .̂....... $ 9.95

.30x.3'/i Oversize DeLux Cord 10.70
32x4 .Standard C ord ............  17.55
.32x4 Oversize De Luxe Cord 21.95

4 BIG PUNCTURE-PROOFS
S2x3Vt Puncture-proof.. $17.50 
31x4 “  “  19.15
.33x4 “  “  19.95
.34x4 “  . “  20.15

OTHER SIZES ARE PRICED IN PROPORTION

Remember this sale started on the 14tb and will close on the 29th. 
Come and let us equip your car with QUALITY tires at bargain prices

Ouf Slogan: **1000 New Lee Customers in September.**

M c F a r l a n d  o a r a g e
PHONX 72 MEBXEL, TEXAS

The fonnul report of the Tay
lor oounty grand jury which ad- 
joumed Thursday afternoon, 
was as follows:
* In the District Court of Tay

lor county, Texas, September 
term, A. D. 1923.
TO THE HON. W. R. ELY, 

District Judge of 42nd Judi
cial District of Texas:

We, the grand jury for the 
September term of court re
spectfully report that we have 
been in session four days and 
have diligently inquired into all 
violations of the law brought to 
our attention.

We have examined 95 witness
es and have returned eighteen 
bills of indictment; fifteen of 
which wei-e felonies and three of 
which misdemeanors.

We wish to extend our thunks 
to the Sheriff’s Department, the 
Di.strict and County Attomeys; 
the District Clerk and the other 
officials who have hastened our 
investigation by their cooper
ation.

We suggest that if the grand 
jury was provided with a ste
nographer u great deal of time 
could be saved and all of the 
testimony given in the grand 
jury room preserved.

Before adjourning we wish to 
call the aiiention of the Court 
and the pe-ople of .Abilene and 
Taylor county to the fact that 
there have been flagrant viola
tions of the prohibition law and 
laws against gambling, that 
young men of high sch«x>l a|fe 
may procure corn whiskey witn- 
uut difficulty and that games of 
chance are not an unusual di
version. even on Sunday and 
that the gams and losses are 
openly discussed by those who 
engage in them.

\N e believe it possible to rid 
the community of l>ootleggers 
and gamblers by enforcing the 
vagrancy law and we recommend 
to city and county officers that 
the vagrancy law be invoked a- 
gainst every man who has the 
reputation of corrupting the 
youth. This condition will ob
tain in every community in Tex
as until parents and officers are 
intensely alert in maintaining a 
high standard of in<»rals and a 
strict intonceinent of law.

Bi>'.)t!eggei's and gamblers not 
only debauch young men by eii- 

icouraging drunkenness and gam
bling bul subljorn perjury and 
breed .'ociul jiarasites that will 

;eventually destroy .society if not 
ciieckeii.

in ttie opinion of this Ixidy one 
of the l>esi itniediis for a ct»ii- 
Uilion such as we liuve foufid us 
the airesting as a vagrant, 
every man, who commonly asso
ciates with prostitutes; who 
has no employment, or who vio
lates any other pixjvision of the 
vagrancy statute.

We appeal to the young man 
to have a fine patriotic respect 
for law; to all parents to seek 
to know and ever improve the 
moral standard of the commun
ity in which they live and to 
every officer to regal’d themsel
ves as the particular guardians 
of a high standard of citizenship

Having concluded our investi
gation we respectfully ask that 
we be discharged, this Septem
ber the 6th, 1923.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Foreman.

OCIE HUN’f,
Secretary.

Intermediate B.Y.P.U.

Scripture reading, by Fannie 
Belle Boaz.
Salvation to all the world, by Joe 
Ben A.shby.
Steps in the great commission, 
by Eunice Bird.
The Place to begin, by Gilbert 
Walton.
Some things to know alx>ut our 
foreijfn missions, by Edith Bak
er. Close.

Miss Dot* Garoutte spent 
Thursday in Abilene attnding 
the Rebecca Aaeodation which 

imet there for two days.

THE FURMERS &  MERCNAf 
National Bank

HCM2CR
PCSCPVt" SVSTCM̂

“ O n c e  a  C u s t o m e r —
A l w a y s  a  C u s t o m e r “

T h i s  is  t h e  A m b i t i o n  
o f  o u r  B a n k .

W e  o f f e r  t h e  s a f e t y  a n d  
S e r v ic e s  o f  t h is  b a n k  t o

E V E R YO N E
in  t h is  C o m n i u n i t y .

W e  w a n t  Y O U I i  B u s in e s s
(

•

J. T. W'arren, President L. R. Thompson, Cashier 
Booth Warren, Aaat. Cashier Owen Ellia, Aaat. Cashier

■DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L, R. Thoonpeon,

Sam Butman Sr., Henry Jamea

li

Church of Christ Card of Thanks

Regular services next Sunday 
and don’t forget the mid-week 
services and the ladies Bible 
Class on Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Bro. Baxter of Abilene 
will preach here on the fifth 
Sunday in September. Bro. Bax
ter is a gifted si>eaker, a sound 
logical reasoner and will inter
est and instruct you in the ways 
of the Lord. Be sure and hear 
him. Come to the church that 
gives you a hearty welcome at 
tach sen’ice.

We wish to thank the many 
¡people, friends and neighbor» 
!for their tender tokens of love 
and respect shown our husband 
and'father during his sickness 
and death. ALso the many acts 
of kindness shown the family. 
We esjkecially thank the doctor 

;for his faithful attention and 
;the ministers for their words of 
love and encouragement.

Mrs. L. P. Ligón and family 
\y. W. Ligón and wife.

------------------  ; Will sell you a g«oou magna-
Say. you farmers, pick out | vox for your Radio set at a Ixir- 

some of tho.se best heads of gain. Wrenn Durham at the 
Maize and Kaffir com and bring Mail office. It
them in to Merkel on Saturday, —-----------------
September 22 and enter the con- Milk com- to trade for dry 
test for the big premiums of-'cows or j’earlings. W.' Wr Out- 
fered on that day. law, three miles east d' -̂MeTkel.

Mr. L. A. Arrington and fam-; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. R. S w a f-/ 
ily will occupy the house vacat-Tord are the happy parents 
ed by Mr. Jack Anderson. I fine baby girl, born on the niniiinm

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
tĥ e one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

• 1
Today we can prbtect you from to

-morrow’s possible loss.  ̂ Today is the only 
day you can be sure you ar^ in time. Gall 
on us today—be insured ip^iime.

W . O. B O N E Y
M ERKEL. T E X A S

Cotsuli ywr ilsiniiw Affit is yw loali yoai Uwnr

r

Í J
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AMERICAN PUBLIC SERVICE
PREFERRED. STOCK

E l i i  i u  t) n tivj r I»

1

From time to time, as financial requirements have demanded, it has been the policy of the West Texas Util> 
ities Company to sell to its customers in West Texas the orefeiTed stock of the American Public Service 
Company. The West Texas Utilities Company, as West Texas understands generally, is one of the constituent 
comnanies of the American Public Service Company, which has other subsidiaries operating in East Texas 
and in Oklahoma.
Obtaining stockholders in West Texas have already become familiar, through promptly paid dividends, 
with the American Public Service Company’s dependable financial record, while customers in West Texas 
are familiar wtih the West Texas Utilities Company’s splendid growth and development.
Exjwnding impressively— yet solidly and substantially—this development has been made possible through 
the financial sei*vice rendered by the American Public Service Company. Since January 1, 1921, $3,171,033 
of new money has been expended in this W’est Texas development, so that, today. Central Texas has in the 
West Texas Utilities Company one of the finest opwsating companies in the United States, with its physical 
properties in superlatively fine condition.
Noteworthy in this expansion has been t)t«'rebuilding of transmission lines, the remodeling of the Cisco 
electric generating and ice .station, th^rection  of modem and model office buildings at‘ Baird, Tuscola, Al
bany. Hamlin. Haskell and Munday, .tne building of a new ice plant at Hamlin and of a ne^’ power station 
at Stamford, the purchase, rehybilltatiqj;x.^aN<i electrification of the Roby & Northern Railroad (which, 
while short, is assured of a profitable ffeifrtrt bu^ness) the complete rehabilitation of the gas distribution 

.system in Abilene, the erection o f a cent/al power station and of a general office building in Abilene, and 
the extension of transmission lines to j^proKinnately a scoye of new communities.

A^ericart Public SorV 
with

In East Texas and in Oklahoma, the S i^ ice Company’s subsidiaries have developed sim
ilarly. and these other constituerrt iftmpania«. together wfth the West Texas Utilities (Company, unite to

1

make American Public Sewier'Company preferred .̂ tdck one of the most attractive and safest of utility se
curities ever offei'ed for sale to the public. ,
American Public Service Company preferred stock is now offered for .sale by the West Texas Utilities Com- 
oanv. and it will be sold for ca.sh. or, if the investor prefers, it may be purchased for $10.00 a share at the 
time of sub.scription, and $5.00 a share per month until fully paid.
Interest at the rate of 7 per cent will lie paid on such monthly installments.
Sttx:k may be purchased at any office of this compjiny, or through any employee of this company.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

«V
•W '‘Z , 3

S ’
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Dye Work Service

*
à

Did you do your dye work 
yourself and ruin it? Who is 
stung? Did you send i  ̂to Dal
las or Fort \ V ^ i?  It is return
ed C.O.D.^^^mMj» inspection, 
then w-h^i B is id l^ fe  are at- 
least 5wp«r cent /«h^per, de
livered right at ymii: (kx>r for in
spection and it  must be satis- 
factor>’. fctgon the Laundry- 
man, plione 218.

Senior B.Y.P.U. Program (OMPEKE ITEMS

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARO and LUNGAROIA
LlEKdARD is the New Laxative we 

can rot improve; exeeiJs all others. 
When a Laxative k" nrtded. make* 
iaughinx babiee of lw|Dy oiik'». keeps old 
folks youna. '

LUNGARDIA h ^ h o  equal for 
Ckwgbs. Colds. Sore Throat; unsurpaas- 
•d in removing deep Coughs of long 
standing. One trial convinces.

Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas.
For aale by MERKCL DRUG CO.

Topic: The proclamation of'
our Baptist Principles. i
Leader: Roxie Sharp. ,
1. Some Principles peculiar to 
Baptist Doctrine, by Dovie Teaff
2. We must preach our princi-;
pies, by 0 . R. Bird. ^
3. Baptist truths taught at home; 
by E. Yates Brown.
4. Principles proclaimed in 
church, by E. Yates Brown.
5. Missionaries carry our mes
sage, by Mr. Deutschman.
6. Preaching in the proper spirit 
by Mr. Stephens.
7. Our own agency for our work 
¡by Lula Mae Boaz.
¡8, Let us live our principles, by 
Miss Valerie Dye.

IP Y O U  HAVE
Bi wili» t>aa*k A««*. Sew

ree beve ee

Full weigi 
right prices 
L. Jobe’s.

^  full measure, 
M ill gOi>ds at A. 
-  • 14t2

Bring your c 
the Farmers 
National Bank

checks to 
Metehants 

deposit. tf

Mr. Frank New’some of San 
Antonio was a visitor in the J. 
L. Banner home this week.

The Abilene Natienal 
Farm Loan Association
Will loan to the Farmer aqd Stockman 5A ser cent mo
ney on 35 years time, to tke debt on his land or
buy land. This is your ^portunay to own a home. If 
you are going to need a loan fall, to take up a debt
on your land or buy lan<|, yt^p^hould write for inform
ation NOW and not wait until fall.

I
(81-30

W. O. LABLEY
Secretary-Treasu rer

Abilene. Texas I !

The farmers are busy picking j 
cotton and storing their feed. j| 
The penticostial folks clrxsed a I 
two weeks meeting at Comirei'ej 
Sunday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jolinson^ 
are the proud parents of a ba-i 
by gill. I

Mr. L. W. Beaty made a tnpj| 
to Merkel Monday hauling offi 
cotton. I

Mr. Jack Ramsey and family I 
will move to Hamlin soon. We 
are sony to lose them from our 
: community.
I The new school building is 
going up right along aftei' some 
delay.
I The Baptists offered the 
¡church to the other brethren to 
iuse until the school house was 
¡built, but they refused to accept 
the offer.

Bro. Tatum preached Sunday 
evening for the Baptist folks, 
and baptised two candidates 
for them as the pastor was a- 
way and could not be there this 
being fourteen received by bap
tism.

Mrs. Geo. Rister and children 
have gone to Spur to visit Mrs. 
Rister’s sister.

Mr. B. H. Moore and family 
are going to move to Oklahoma 
this fall. Mr. R. C. Millican and 
Miss Vivian Clemer surprised 

¡their many friends by getting 
I married September the fifth.
I A large crowd heard the Prin- 
Iticostial folk at Compere Sun- 
!day night.
j Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ashby,
I and little neice Mary Ellen Ash- 
jby, spent last Wednesday and 
¡Thursday in Colorado visiting 
¡Mr. Ashby’s brother of that 
¡city.

Oualitif Tires RtBeduced Prices
Beginning’ Saturday, September 15, ^and

Continuing until October 1, we will offer our
entire stock of tires, Keenkutter, Firestone and

>
Oldfield, at a big reduction in prices.

Bear in mind that both Firestone and Oldfield tires arc 
made and guaranteed by Firesten«^ one of the largest and 
and oldest tire and rubbct^'coimp^es In America. Get 
your winter equipment at a big saving.

O l d ^ e l d ^ ^ r d T i r ^
ST]

3 1 x 4
3 3 x 4

FRESH

ON SKID
117.98 X  3 9 x 4  -  $ 1 9 .9 8

3 4 x 4  $ 21.23
IP^NDABLE - GUARANTEED

Miss Mary Francis Anderson 
returned last week from Fort] 
Worth where she had been visit- 

!ing her grandmother the past] 
¡month.

Miss Ira Bragg returned last 
week from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives at! 

IGten Rose, Texas.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord Tires— all the popular 
size, including Ford car and Ford truck. A  tube free 
with each tire during this sale. 30x3^^ Keen Kutter extra 
size cords and Firestone gum-dipped cords will include a 
Firestone cord type red tube.

Buy Better Tires? You can’t. There ain’t.

WEST COMPANY
^  • K  lt*t ftr Ytar Car -  W* Navt i r

Y  *

*
V."- .1

'.«r
■ * ■•■■ ■ ■'’Vii'
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TH F MFRKET. M AIE

The Merkel Mail
Pnbliah*d Every Friday MominK by 
Til MCIkEL 1411 riINTIRC tOHPÂNI, \K 

TI0I44 IV IIâ l. UIttr a ii ■■■•itr

suBSCRrrnoN  9i .&o f e k  y e a r

TELEPHONE No. 61
I poa

T e x u  U  second ciMs'aiad matter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O'CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

F—iaa aiKinida« RtmmmttÊlàn
THC AlifedCAN PKEM ASaOClAY,TION

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Banner 
had as visitors the past week, 
Mrs. Ava Brotvn and daughters 
Hilda Ruth, Mildred and son 
Joel, from San Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Pony Buggy Mure. 
See Marvin Smith. 7t2pd
FOR SALE— Pigs, all ages, all 
prices. Also clean whee* At $1.25 
per measured bushel. Mebane 
and Kasch strain sea^n season. 
Leed D. Williams, Merkel. tf
FOR SALE— Radio Recieving 
set, including good M|[|bavox. 
Will sell all or any p S f  o f it. 
See Wrenn at Mail Office at 
once.
FORDS FOR S A L E - ^ v  
good Ford cars for wti

We are glad to see our good 
friend and excellent citizen, Mr. 
Jas. H. West, who recently un
derwent an operation at Abilene, 
able to be up and about his du
ties with the W'est Company.

J. A. Ellison, of Trent route 
two, was in the city first of the 
week and dropped in and had 
his subscription to the Mail ex
tended a year. He says his crops 
are very good.

Seed Wheat for sale free from 
Johnson grass and weed seed. 
One dollar per bushel at the 
ranch. Sam Butman 7t2

W. A. Tittle, splendid citizen 
on route five, says that he will 
easily get a fourth bale of cot
ton per acre.

A. L. Jobe’s Store is head
quarters for stfhool tablets, pen
cils, candies, c%K0A. etc. Every 
girl and boy come see. 14t2

Marvin Boney.

,av9 some 
tè. See 

It
FOR SALE!— Residence, 5 rooms 
and bath. W’ell locate  jn Mer
kel. Will sell cheap n)r ciish or 
would take some trade and Ven
dors Lein Notes. See L. VV. 
Cox. tf
FOR SALE— A gfood 200 acre 
farm. 140 in cultivation with 40 
more available. Good improve
ments. located fiw  mite« south
east of Merkel. Schofi .̂ thurch 
within three-fourths witte. For 
particulars see E. A. Click. Mer
kel. route three. 14t3p

htFOR SALE— Have six 
pure bred young black 
ca Cockrells for .sale, at $l.r)0 
each. L. R. Thompson. It
FOR SALE—Cheap, a 
wall tent. See E. D. Co;

12
It

WANTED

WANTED— A .MILK C 
you have a real good m

O ^ ^ l f
ifw ^ w

That it pays to advertise in 
the Merkel Mail may be realized 
by the statement from Rev. Ira 
L. Parrack, who last week plac
ed an advertisement in the Mail 
for the sale of a milk cow. Bro. 
Parrack stated to the Editor be
fore taking his departure for his 
new home at Gorman, Texas, 
that he .sold the cow before noon 
after the paper came out in the 
morning, and that he had at 
least a dozen calls for the cow.

to sell, call at the Merkel Mail 
office. tf

HOW A RIP-ROARING 
RADICAL WAS TAMED

By JOHN OAKWOOO

FARM WA.NTED—Wanted to 
hear from owmer o f fafm or 
good unimproved land io t sale, 
this vicinity. L. Jones, box812. 
Olney, 111. Itp

Th* belt Uory of tba Uralng of a 
radloal I bavo over road Is told by ▲. 
B. Farqubar In bis book “ Tbs First 
Million tbo Hardest.” It throws mors 
li(bt on tbs mssnlttc of csplullssi 
sad Uia futility of soclsltsaa tbsa s  U> 
krary full of books os soclelocy, oco- 
BOBiics and politics. Hsrs It Is sd 
Fnrqnbsr tolls It:

**Ths bast sntldoto tor souU so »  
MMle lassalty U ownorsbtp of prop 
ortp. My Uvorlto oaoaspio is Otto 
StsloUfor. Hs WM ons of aiy trsl 
SMployoos and was s rfp-roorln« so- 
sreklaC Hs IsslsUd that oU waoltfe 
aoao trona tbs worksrs nod tborotors 
abonld go back to tbs »srkara. Ha 
WM particularly bitter against kJa 
landlord sad hardly a wsak want by 
that ho did not sonouaco that bo had 
dsttnltoly decided that bs would Ilka 
to skoot tba landlord tba next tlma 
ba cam# around for the rant Finally 
I asked bim eBalllngly after one ol 
those outburata:

Buy. Don’t Shoot
 ̂‘Why don't you buy your own 

house Inatea.: of ebootlng your land* 
lordT Then you would not have to 
pay any rent. It you do ahoot him you 
may get Into trouble.’

” He did not think much of tbo Idea 
apparently but la a day or two ha 
asked me bow be could buy the beuia. 
1 answered: Tbat house can be
bought tor 1800. Yon are getUng good 
wages I will buy tbat bouaa tor you, 
Uka M a week out of your wages, 
end in lees than tour years you will 
have It paid tor.'

"Ha went off again. Tbs neat tima 
he came beck It wee with hie wife. 
Ho said: ‘We are going to buy tbat 
bousa but elnca wo baye no children 
you can take 110 Instead of |4 a week 
out of my pay envelope.’

"I bought the bouse end then Otto's 
chief concern wee to gat It paid tor, 
which be did in e little more than n 
year. Thera wee another houee next 
door to him In e abort while after 
be bad paid for his first bouse, be 
sidled up to me end said:

~ ‘I can buy tbat bouse next door 
for a thousand dollars. New that wt 
have no rent to pay wa are going 
along good. What would you think 
about me buying ibatT

Harness -  Stoves
This is harness and Stove month, 

with nSy we are making 
attractive prices 'on them.

Oil stoves have declined in price.

Heating Stoves are being put on display 
this week, see our heaters and 

compare prices.

W e have so much to sell we can’t 
Mention eveiy thing.

Come and see for your self.

LOST

P O S I T I O N S
SecurPii or tuitioi 
calla then «e  cm  
todav to Drt^ghmi 
or W'ichita Fallii^ 
Position Cronti 
the South, and

refunded. More 
till. Mail ««iu|M>n 

College. Abilene, 
tor Guaranlec- 
kt catalog in 

I. (tFrKK
Name.
Address...........

LOST—One Son ell Maic about 
two years old, 14 htndA high, 
not branded. Notify E(f Walker, 
Noodle, Texa.s. Up

We are glad to place on our 
fast growing subscription list 
the name of Mr. O. A. Lucas.

SERVICE TRUCK— Hat4 fw
thing, anywhere. an>time. 
ford Rose.

Tf-
t f

On September 15th I will of
fer for .sale at my ranch ,̂ _Pigs, 
Shoats and Hogs. Sam 
Senior.

nch.Pigs,
Binnan,
A o  7t2

PROFESSIONAL

TIIOS. C. »  I1..10N
The Jeweler

Uatches, ClocLs and Jewelry 
Repaired

"COULD NOT EAT OR 
SLEEP”

“ 1 had stomach trouble so bad 
I couldn’t eat or sleep. Tried 
everything without results and 
got worse instead of better. 'The 
only way I could rest was sit
ting up. The second night after 
taking FERRASAL, I had my 
first night’s rest in two weeks. 
FERRASAL has done wonders 
for me and I keep it in the house 
all the time. I cannot say too 
much for this wonderful pre
paration.”

Mrs. J. P. GUINN 
1029 Cameron Ave., Dallas, Tex.

Ninety per cent of the health 
troubles are caused by excess 
acid. It causes indige.stion, chron 
ic bowel disorders, ulcers, bloat
ing, constipation, kidney trouble 
rheumatism and chronic catarrh. 
FETRRASAL gets at the source 
of the trouble— the stomach— 
and neutralizes the excess acid, 
expelling it from the system. 
TAKE FERRASAL NOW. It 
will help you or your druggi.st 
will refund your money.

.\ll Work Guaranteed

DR. K. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeoni
Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

Come to the Merkel Mail office 
or your Counter Charge pads.

Dr. J, P, Howard, Masseur of 
Abilene, Who is associated with 
Dr.s. Bu.shy and Cf^wder, has 
this week opened otyices in the 
Collins Ift)tel, whei'f he ex|>ects 
to practK'y his pi^fession. He 
calls attenthm o^^he readers to 
this paj)er to his adverti.sement 
in this issue.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO. i

Thf Only Cxclusivt Hardwart Start in Marital

m m

NOODLE NEWS

Bill Sheppiird returned first 
of the week from a trip to the 
Plains Country.

Eld. W. G, Cypert will leave 
Saturday for Bronte where he 
will fill his regular appointment.

Quick sales and sm iA^rofit 
imMett. Itis my motto. W. F. Har

E. .S CUMMINÖS.

Attorney-At-Law

Office--------Up-atmira in

’The Boney Building

DR. S W. JOHNSON.

Surgeon Dentist
OflSce over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

Miss Childress of Abilene who 
has been a guest of Miss Laurie 
Click since Sunday returned to 
her home Wednesday.

Miss Annie Mae Swann left 
Thursday to attend Simmons 
College at Abilene.

Buy a gallon can , o f Black 
Berries from John M Blair 
and Trent on Saturdâj^ ÿptem - 
ber 15th. It

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public

Bargain! Bargain 25 lb. sack 
Sugar for $2.45 on Saturday, 
September 15th at John ¡Ray’s 
Stores at Blair and Trent? It

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

T M l  A C I D  N t U T H A L l T E n

STOPS l-.B . ■ 1 NOW!

SOc per bBOK at Met%el Dra«r Co.

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agunt. 

Natery PabHc.
OOee OT«r Cnm n Hsrdwart Oa, 

Meiicel —  • T ttaa

School soon to open, you will 
want the little folks clothes put 
in good shape. Wo ace at your 
service, prices low jind work is 
guarantee Ligon the Laundry- 
man, phone 218. tf

charge Pads for sale at the 
Merkel Mail ofifce. tf.

Health of the community is 
good.

Cotton picking is the order of 
the day here.

George Ely of Sweetwater 
visited A. B. Ely and family.

Homer Herring and wife, Mrs. 
Bloiuly Montgomery were in 
.Merkel trading Monday.

Otto Bicknell and Bertha Win
ter made a flying trip to .Abilene 
Sunday.

Me.>seisLiali. .Abe and John 
Wai*nick were calleil to Dalla.'< 
:»n account of the serious sick- 
nes.H of their sister.

.\hx. J. E. .Allen returned to 
her home in Birmingham, Ala- 
after two week.s visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Bicknell.

Bill Winter, and Ed Som of 
El Paso are visiting their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. F. Winter.

On last Thursday a birthday 
dinner was given at the home of 
W. J. Bicknell, it being Mrs. 
Bicknell’s birthday. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Roun
tree and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. Beene, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Eoff, Mrs. Homer Herring and 
little sons, Mrs. J. E. Allen and 
son visitors from Birmingham. 
Ala. All reported a good time.

There is to be a singing at 
Noodle Sunday evening at two 
o’clock. We are expecting a good 
singing as Mr. Eason, Mr. Gar
ner and others have promised to 
come. Every body has a special 
invitation to come.

If you have smne old clothes 
j that you are at a lose a$ to what 
to do with, let up Bead 

, Wa re
them

'away to be dyed, V^a represent 
the largest dyeing plant in the

jsouth. And where, if it can be 
dyed at all, it will be dyed right. 
Mrs. C. L. Cash. tf

Mr. B. F. Pate, of Cleburne, 
I Texas, was here first o f the 
week for a visit with his sister. 
Ml'S. W. L, A'andell.

It is always better for the bor
rower and for the depositor to 
do business with a conservative 
bank. ’The Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank solicits 
your busine.ss on that basis and 
will have plenty of money to 
supply the needs of its custo
mers. tf

Pi

Miss Althea Boden is visiting 
|With friends in Abilene.

I Misses Nell and Anna Lee 
I Godwin, who have been here for 
several w’eeks the guests of 

; friends and relatives, left first 
of the week for their home at
Arlington, Texas.

Miss Osee Teaff will attend 
Simmons College this year. Ste 
left Thursday morning for Abi
lene to take up her duties.

Rtmtnbtr

Misses Rennie Burns and 
Maxie Banner, Mrs. F. A. Polly, 
and Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth 
attended the West Texas I.O.O. 
iF. Association which met in Ab
ilene Thursday.

Miss Edith Brown left Friday 
for C.I.A., Ddnton, Texas, where 
she will a tte^  school this year.
Miss Brown , will visit with 
friends in F o^  Worth a few 
days before goidg to Denton.



ii Saturday, September 22
tultry. Fine Art and Textile, Home Canning, Cooking Etc.

- s-

of heating stoves, stx>ve 
entire line of Hardware 

r the fall trade which we 
o f Groceries is the larg-

 ̂either side o f  house. 

iB E  COMPANY'

iums Offered
Nting pretniums offered by the \'ariouK bus- 
rer and look around the place and see if 

I lid like to enter for a prize. At least, it in 
I «TO anything suitable for exhibition will 

« auke this. Merkel’s first Community Fair,
( of a permanent institution.

f of any part of the great Lone Star State, 
and up-to-date das» of farmers to be 
and last but not of the least importance, 

td if not the best crops throughout the 
mt Community Fair in the state, 
sts given at several other Community Fairs 
ore offered by Merkel's business men in 
very one to cooperate in making the Fair a 

.<rge them to come.

will give 100 pounds of Superior Dairy Feed to 
iis day.
eat Poland China pig brought to town.

^  5 lbs. o f Superior Chicken Feed to fhe person

cucuml>er Pickles, pair of Elar Rings or Bracelet, 
the farmer bringing in the best pen of chickens, 
d best pen of chickens, any breed.
* gallons Supreme Auto Oil, value Ŝ-.̂ O for the

bo the man and woman bringing prettiest baby, 
I under 16 bringing best piece of needle work, 
free dinner to the family bringing in the best

indies bo man bringing best span of mules, 
ve $2.50 to the one bringing largrest No. chickeas 
this day.
mother o f largest family coming to his store on

oest display of butter brought on this day. 
the youngest baby brought to town on this day. 

\pieoe of Needle work by girl under 12 years old. 
f  jar o f Canned Fruit on display.
* display o f Jellies by any one family, 
xfnging in the best Jam Cake for the Fair, 
rary fund of any county school having largest 
of some person.

'»erson bringing in best pen of White Wyandottes. 
u.tg in the largest Water Melon, 
ool. 2-pant Suit, Value $10 to the boy not over 
best reason." in own handwriting, why he should

offee Bercolator to woman making the best cake

phalt Paint, Value $9.00 to the man or person 
•st 10 heads of Kaffir Com.

Toilet Goods to girl or woman having best cake. 
* on Electric Cook Stove, a months service free 
irhandise for best cake brought on this day. 

largest number to bowm. a handsome prize.
% set of \ 
of Indu

or girl bringing in the nicest Hand Embroider-

Ford car to town this day, set of Shock Absorbers, 
ake for the best 10 ears of Indian Com.

«r  Tube, any size, to the man bringing the most«
■ the 22nd. *
ine Feed to person bring the best horse c o l t , ^

f  PAGE SEVEN
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H A T S

SPECIAL SHOWING OF 
MISSES & YOUNG  

LADIES HATS

Madge Evans and Elzee 
Lassie Hats have been 
show»'*« Merkel before. 
B^0t  showing of Ladies 
Coats and dresses we’ve 
ever had with prices more 
ma^onfible than ever before.

' Come to see us

CHICKENS —  CHICKENS

We are exclusive agents fior^the “Jersey Incu
bator” and “ Blue Flame Brooders.” Also we have 
poultry .supplies of all kinds.

Let the He» Pay >our BiM.s,

L fB E R T Y ^tlA liD W A R E  CO.

WOODROOF-BRAGG CO.MPANY 
"The Place Most People Trade”

TRADES DAY SPECIALS

Some special f^rgrains 
for ;

Saturday, the dSnd 
Do not fail to look them over.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

THE WOODRUM FILLING STATION

Where real AUTO SERVICE is rendered those 
who patixinize our filling Station, is glad to contribute 
toward a Community Fair in MaHcd. While attending 
this Community Fair come bo us with youf car trouble, 
we will solve them for you.

W'e thank you for any a n d ^  patronage.

GEORGE WOODRUM. Proprietor

THE MERKEL ICE COMPANY

We are glad to welcome all the citizenship o f  the 
Merkel country to the Merkel Community Fair. We 
always try to cooperate in any move that ia for the 
progrss and development of the community.

We also take this opportunity of extending our 
sincere thanks to all the |ie<iple of this entire com- 
munitv for their loyal and unstinted support in our 
line. We trust that we have Jfei\-ed you most satis- 
factoriallv.

E. E. LESLIE. Manager

WHITE HOUSE CAFE

W’ill appreciate your patronage at any and all 
times. We assure you the best of eats, with courte
ous and fair treatment.

We will be especially prepared to care for your 
Resturant wants on Cowmunity Fair Day.

SANDERS &  HOLLAWAY, Prop>

VISIT US ON COMMUNITY FAIR DAY

Make it a profitable day hy taking advantage of the
> P p edk M lico iii»

we are offering ii\ fu fn iy # ». Remember we give away 
on that day d  g^uine Sealey Mattre.««.

Don’t fail to be present.

BARROW F t’RNITlTRE COMPANY

CAN YOU AFI-X)RD TO LOSE THE PROFITS THAT 
BUILDING WILL GIVE? j

If we could reduce building costs we would cut them 
fifty ner cent. VVe can make more money when prices 
are low. But what indications is there that prices 
will be lower; none that we know' of. It is our ad
vice bo build now ^iiat.you need..

THE L tT ifeE R  COMPANY

Dealers in Oiras’# Bibbon Paints ii Roofing, 
Wall Board. Bumters Hardware & Glass. Infact every
thing in the Builders Line. Sash. Doors Screening 
«roods. Lime Cement & Sand— Gravel.

Make this your headquarters when in town

Pilone 62
'W m . P. Carey Company, Owners

Established 1381

M AGNOLIA FILLING STATION

Welcomes all Community Fait Tisitors, to Merkel on 
Satuni^, SepfoMber 22nd.

We strive to serve our patpohs courteously and 
efficiently at all time«, and will make special effort 
to serve all who visit us on this day with entire 
satisfaction.

Chas H. Jones, Manager.

9

JOHN B. BELL & SON

For 2RyeatsJa4he Hardw'are and Leather Goods';y e a r ^ 4 p e  B
BjSmStrUre in

Come in and see our goods and get our prices.

business in l|€r1tetrlire In a position to sell for less.

JOHN B. BELL & SON

’ >
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SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE S A L E
Opens Sept. 14 
Closes Sept. 22

The Barrow Furniture Co. puts on their annual September Clearance Sale in 
order to close out patterns on the floor and make room for the immense fall 
stock that is arrivinj? daily. We offer the larg^est and best assorted stock of 
furniture ever shown in Merkel at an immense sacriflce in price to us and a 
10 to 50 per cent savings to you.

Opens Sept. 14 
Closes Sept. 22

F R E . E :
On Saturday, Sept. 22, a genuine Sealey Mat

tress will be given away, absolutely FREE. With 
every dollar you spend with us during this sale 
you will be given a Sealey ticket. Ask our sales
men. Don’t fail to ask for your ticket. Come or 
send your tickets, they must be here.

S a n i t a r y  
T u  f t l e s s  
M a t t r e s s

T/ie mattress o f ^'individual comfort

F R E E
On Saturday, Sept. 22 a’genuine Sealeey Mat

tress will be given away, absolutely FREE. With 
every dollar you spend with us during this sale 
you will be given a Sealey ticket. Ask our sales
men. Don’t fail to ask for your ticket. Come or 
send your ticket. They must be here.

IV

DRESSERS
Large assortment 
of low and high 
base Dressers. Fin
ished in Ivory, Ma
hogany and Gold- 
Oak.

Special
As long as they last 
American Quarter
ed Golden Oak 
Dressers. Mirror 
16x28.

$11.95

PORFEI-AIN 
Kitchen Table-

T h e
HOÔSIER Name 
is your Guarantee 

o f  C^ality )

More Durable— 
More Satisfactory'. 
More Serviceable— 

Why Not buy One?

STEEL COUCH
Drop Sides

Special $5 .45 SiWMDWS r.PUCHCS

D R E S S IN G  T A B L E

Three French Plate 
Mirrors

Special $15,75

LIBRAR Y TABLE  
SPECIAL
Fumed Oak

A  Bargain $7 .65

HOOSIER
KITÍ HEN ( AHINET

The World’s Standard 
of Kitchen Komfort. 
The greatest labor sav
er ever put into a 
kitchen.

We are Exclusive 
Agents

DINING ROOM SUITES
A genuine American Walnut, nine piece suite for 
one half its real v a lu e ...-___ : ..................... 149.50
One nine piece Fumed Oak suite. Why not buy 

it for.................................. ....... ......... .........$69.65

V
N*.

Reed Carriages 
Go-carts 
Sulkies 

All Reduced

KITCHEN CABINET
SPECIAL

See It

$ 16.95

ROCKER
B A R G A IN S

A $12.50 Rocker 
for................$8.25

An $11.00 Rocker 
for................$5.85

A $7.50 Rocker 
for................$4.25

A $6.75 Rocker 
for................$3.66

CEDAR CHESTS
Now is the time to 

pack your summer 
clotheraway from de
structive moths. 39 
inches long.
Sale Price........ $11.45

MAHOGANY CHIFFONIEI
will Match 

Vanity, $15.46

Vanity Dressers
Finished Mahogany

Four Drawers 
French Plate Mirrors 

$32.45
Supply Limited

BEDS! BEDS! BEDS! '
A Wonderful Display of new patterns, all prices reduced. 

Special for this sale $3.45

W e  O w n  a n d  O p rea te  
'> 1  ST O R E S

O f O ou rse  W e  Gan B u y  a n d  S e ll C h e a p e r

B E D  ROOM  S U IT E
S a les  S p e c ia l— Four piece Ivory Suite. 

A Real Bargain $ 6 8 .4 5

L IV IN G  ROOM  S U IT E
SALES SPECIAL— A Genuine Karpen Suite 

Spring Cushions, Spring edge. Buy it for $119.60

T h e  C o n ce n tra te d  B u y in g  P o w e r  
o f  B A R R O W ’S ca n  S a v e  Y o u  

M o n b y — W H Y  NOTP

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
• » Buy now and Save Money  ̂ M E R K E Iji T E X A S Buy now and Savo Money

I
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THE M ERKEL M AIL

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY SATURDAY

A L M A  R U B E N S
- I N -

TOUGH LUCK”
Also—

And-
Romaque Covedy 

Novelty Shots

Tuesday September 18 1 “ I W l A r i A M F *  Y ”
ONE NIGHT ONLY I I w i r ^ L i y ^ l V I  L .  X X

From the Book by Andre Bisson featurinR PAULENE FREDERICK.

CONTIM’ ED FROM PAGES i AND

List Of Premiums Offered
The following is the list of valuable and Interesting premiums offered by the various bus
iness firms in the city of Merkel. Read them over and look around the place and see if 
there Ls not somethinK on the list that you would like to enter for a prize. At least, it ui 
hoped that every farmer and in fact all who have anythin}; suitable for exhibition will 
brin^ same in on the 22nd, and thereby help to make this. Merkel’s first Community Fair, 
a success to be remembered, and the beginning: of a permanent institution.

Merkel has the best lands surrounding her of any part of the great Lone Star State. 
.She has the most efficient, the most progressive and up-to-date class of farmers to be 
found anywhere on the top side of the Universe, and last but not of the least importance, 
there is being raised in this community as good if not the best crops throughont the 
state. Then why should not Merkel have the best Community Fair in the state.

We have seen a number of premium lists given t̂ t several other Community Fairs 
and have seen none that come up to the list here offered by Merkel’s business men in 
point of value. So, we urge the farmers and every one to cooperate in making the Fair a 
success. Tell your neighbor and friends andurge them to come.

Say! Did you read that long 
list of fine premiums offered 
by the business men of Merkel 
in the mindle of the big double 
page advertisement in this pa
per? If you have not you are 
missing something.

j Judge N. D. Cobb has this 
week moved his offices from the 

1 Fanners State Bank to his own 
¡building, known as the Cren- 
jshaw building. He invites his 
: friends to call on him there.

Mr, Luna Tittle Ls here from 
El Paso for a visit with his 
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. B. W. Hudgins and child
ren o f Dallas, Texas were here 
this week for a visit with 
friends. It will be remembered 
that Mrs. Hudgins’ hu.sband was 
superintendent of Merkel school 
years ago.

Gallon can of Grapes can l>e ----------------—
bought from Johnnie Ray a t , Mrs. M. K. Woodi um sptmt ̂ ......... . ••• • • »
Blair and Trent, Saturday, Sep- Wednesday and Thursday in Ab- 
temlx'r 15th. I ilene visiting with relatives.

N €

• V

Star Car
■St a lu i  b u l c a r •Worth th«* Mon,*y'’

Study the Specifications of the STAR. Then 
ask your self this question,

Where else can I buy a better Automobile at any
thing approaching the Star price.

Delivered at your door for $540.00

There are only two companies in America to day that build 
and sell more cars than the Durant enterprises. W e are the 
only manufacturer of Automobiles in America that ever built 
and sold 100,000 cars the first year.

There is a Reason Let us Show You

JACKSON-SAVAGEJMOTOR CO.
Abilene Merkel

No. 35 J, T. Dennis, Dry Goods and Gioceries, a 50 lb. sack of Primrose Flour to the woman bak
ing l)est cake from Primrose Flour. He will alsofurnish the flour to bake the cake if called for. 

No. 36 J. T. Dennis, pair o f  shoes to the youngest one of largest family of girls coming to his store. 
No, 37 Hamilton & Case, a large bucket of VV’hite Swann Coffee to largest family coming to store. 
No. .38 Patterson Bros. Drug Store, for the nicest hand embroidered Pillow cases, $12 Manicure Set 
No. 29 Patterson Bro. Di*ug Store, toman picking most cotton in any one day, from this date up to 

j September 22, $3.00 worth of Cigars or Cigarettes or Chewing Tobacco.
'No. 30 The Farmers State Bank, $2.50 on the best Pig not over 10 months old. any breed.
No. 31 The Farmers State Bank, $5.00 to rural School child under 12 years old who writes the 

best essay on “ Savings” .
No. 32 The Fai-mers State Bank, $2.50 for the l>est stalk of 1923 “ Kasch Cotton” .
No. 33 F. P. Hamm. Ginner, will pfin free four bales of cotton for the man bringing on this day 

the largest number o f bales of cotton to be ginned, value about $25.00.
No. 34 McFailand Garage, any size Inner Tul>e to the person bringing l>est pair of Turkeys.
No. 35 Woorroof-Bragg Co., to the man bringing best 10 heads of Maize, a John B. Stetson Hat. 
No. 36 Bob Martin Gro. Co., tc the woman baking Ijest Layer Cake from Seal Flour, a 50 lb. .sack. 
No. 37 Bob Martin Gro. Co., to woman baking best 2 loaves bread from Seale Flour, 50 lb. sack. 
No. 38 The* Merkel Lumber Co., to man with l>est piiir turkeys, a Quart of Auto Paint.
No. 39 W. P. Duckett, the Produce man, $2..50 to the person bringing on this day for market the 

mo.st iM)unds of poultry of all kinds, butter and hides.
No. 40 Parmt-Teachers Club will ppve as first prize to the High School student writing the l>est 

Theme on the need of a new High School Building. $3.00, and $2.00 for the .second best.
.No. 41 .A. L. Jobe. 1 gallon Peacock Cane Syrup to person buying largest bill groceries this day. 
No. 42 Tlie Citv Meat Market. $1 worth of steak for the l>est ten heads of Maize on this day.
No. 43 The City Meat Market, $1 worth steak to parents bringing best looking baby on this day. 
No. 44 The Merkel Mail will give a two years subscription to the Mail and three years subscrip

tion to the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, to the person bringing in the oldest Relic.
No 45 Tlie Magnolia Filling Station. $2.50 to the lx)v or girl writing best reason wry the rural 
schools should l>e made the best possible.

The Y. P. I. C. E.

The Y.P.I.C.E.—Can you guess 
what that is? Make a guess. 
Well, if you want to know, I will 
just tell you a secret. Remember 
keep this secret. I>ecause you 
will ruin everything if you do 
not. Here it is: The Young Peo
ples’ Intermediate Chri.stian En
deavor. How do you like the 

iname? That is what we call our 
society which meets over at the 
IPre.sbyterian church.

The Christian Endeavor is not 
¡only our organization, it lielongs 
,to the whole world. So if it l>e- 
longs to you, who are a part of 

I the worUI, why not attend it 
and gtt your whole heart and 
■ml ignited by that unquench

able fire of coiKsecration in the 
;work of Christ’s kingdom here 
Ion earth. .And lie.sides lx*ing a 
great opportunity for serving, it 
helps greatly to train the mind, 
lx)dy and .soul for this work. So 
Iwy and girl, if you are not in 
'some organization of the .sort, 
;and wish to serve your fellow 
Iman, make yourself known at 
jour Endeavor Society, and we 
¡will help you to be of service to 
some one else.

Next Sunday aftenioon at 5 
o’clock, we will have our regu
lar weekly program, and let all 
the Endeavorers, as well as any 
visitors who wish to view the 
work we are doing, be there on 
time. Let us have a splendid 
meeting at this time. What do 
you say. C. E. Publicity Com.

W. R. McLEOD. D.V.S.-

Veterinarian Surgeon, will be 
at Trent, Texas. Saturday the 

l‘22nd., for the purpose of treat
ing all domestic animals. Special- 

list on Teeth work, bone spavins, 
'wire cuts, bog spavins, etc. Call 
day or night, S. D. McLeod, 
Trent Texas. Phone 57. “ Exami
nations free where brought to 
me.” tfc

You rural school boy read a- 
bout the big premiums offered 
in this paper by the business 
men of Merkel. They will inter- 

'esf you. Read the big double 
'page ad in this paper.

W. VV. Ligón and wife of Tul
sa. Oklahoma, are here this 
week, having been called to this 
citv by the death Tue.sday o f 
the former’s brother, L. P. Lig
ón. They returned Wednesday.

I # # # # # # # # # # # #  
Nervous Break-Down

M K. F. U. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

herexperience w ithCardui: “ Some 
time ago 1 had a nervous break
down of some kind. . .  1 was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn't get 
tome strength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

E. A. Click and daughter 
spent Wednesday in Abilene.

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.”

If you are weak, rxui-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

wr.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

See the New Model aud Buy Nothing but Genuine. 
We Give Terms of Payment on Any Model

1 MERKEL MOT^OR COMPANY
L i n c o l n - ordson
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SCHOOL CHILDREN OF 
TEXAS TO BE STATE 
FAIR Ü0ESTS OCT. 19

Custom Observed—Schoo' 
CbMdrsfi Admitted Free on Chl|.

. tffdfi's Day—Teachers as 
^ C h a p e r o n e s  .

Here's coe^ a sss  for Teisa school 
children'

They arc to he luetta of the State 
Flair of Teiaa, at Dallas on Chll 
4rsn’s Day, Friday, Oct. 19.

As Is the annual custom the for 
■sal tnritation will soon be Issued, 
hst advance notice has already been 
(Iran school heads throuahout the 
State so that the youncsters may be 
aspiised In advance and make thet 
plans accordingly.

Stats Fair officials urge that super 
Intsndents. principals and tcacheit 
la city and rural schools make np 
and forward lists of the number ol 
tickets they will require for theli 
charges. In order that the tickets 
nnay bo mailed well In advance, and 
avarythlng bo ready for the yoang 
stars to lose no time gaining admls- 
sloa to the Fair grounds as soon as 
they nnirs.

This roar's State Fair of Tsias, 
•et. will be the best ever from
the standfolnt of educational value 
and Fair officials ara hoping that 
the attendance of embryo good clU 
sans of Teias will break all previonf 
racords

NOTEB JUDGES TO 
PASS ON CATTLE 

AT STATE FAIR
at Known Men In Livestock Worls 
Will Fin on Ribbons at Oallasi 

OcL iS-2t

Mea known te the live stock la 
abstry the country ever, will pro 
aide as judges at the State Fair Live 
Stock Show. Oct. I I 21 this year at 
Ballaa and every Indication Is that 
lha 1921 live stock exhibition will 
snrpaas any that has gone before.

It has long been the policy of tbs 
Btate Fair df Texas to engage «he
vary best talent la America to pises 
the awards In all departments, ss 
that a ribbon won at the great Tex 
as Exposition will have the ntmesi 
value to exhibitors.

J. E. Boog-Scott, general superln 
tendent of the lire stock department 
is highly enthused over prospectt 
for this year's exhibition, of cattle 
sheep, burses, etc., and says tht 
dairy cattle department will equa' 
if It does not surpass the nationa 
show at Minneapolis later in tht 
fall Mr. Boog.Scott attended tbs 
Missouri State Fair at Sedalia. open 
Ing on Aug. IS. where be met a aura 
bor of well known breeders «h o  wil' 
nlso show at the State Fair of Texas

The list of Judge« for the Texar 
axpositiun Is as follows

Sborthoms—Wm. H. Pew, Ravenon 
Ohio

Herofords--Byron Engle. Sheridan
Mo.

Aberdeen-Angus—i .  D. Riarkweli 
Fayette, Mo

Ked Polled —Jno. C. Burns. For 
Worth, Texas.

Jerseys— H. Staples. Ixtulsians 
Btate University, Baton Roupe. La.

Holstein, Ayrshire, (lumsry. Browi 
Swiss—W H. Standlsh. Lyons, tihlo

Horses and Steors—W. J Kennedy 
Sioux City, Iowa.

Swine— l^of L. A. Weaver, Coluas 
bla. Mo.
, Sheop—Robort F. Miller, Davis. 

Calif
Ooats—Bob Davis, Rio Frio, Tom.
Jacks and Mules—H. T. Hlnetnan, 

Dighton, Kans.
Premiums In the cattle department 

of the Stats Fair of Texas total 
mere than 930,090, and earh year 
during the last decade has seen the 
rattle department with largely In- 
creased entries.

NO ROOM FOR CROOKS 
IN DAUAS DURING 

FAIR POLICE SAY

Gents Funiisliing Stock Complete
A T

Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Co,

W ith a guarantee to save you money on every pur
chase you make in suitSy hats, caps, shirts, sweaters, 
shoes, work clothes, underwear, hosiery etc. Also 
Ladies and childrens shoes in style and price to please 
almost every person.

%

In the piece goods section you’ll find prices much 
lower than the present price of cotton indicates.

W e have a big savings on staples and blankets for 
the earley buyer.

Meet your friends here; compare prices with mail 
order houses and let us save you money on your fall 
merchandise.

The W oodroof=Bragg Company
T H E  P L A C E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T K A D E

The C(K»1 days of fali htv corn- 
ins: fast, so why wait any lonsr- 
er. CalJ 180 and let CB colMe and

NOTICE! NOTICE! A Banking connection next 
year may be very waioBble to

Will ask that the party who | you. The farTners Méchants 
get your old clothes bèrffloll ’em!took my pump gun from the*Natk»nal Bank willJji*Te plenty 
up to lo(*k like new.. C. L. tgun shoot some time ago. please ¡of funds to take'îart* of all con-
Cash. tf ¡return siune. L. R. Thompson, llservative business. tf

Wa.«h Day Problems

We can actually *»ave you mon
ey, worry and backacjkf. VVe have
three services tio sell/L^lat work, 
Semi Finish, or J^nwh Dry. Let

Wanted— A Milk Cow, If you 
have a real good milk cow to 
sell, call at the Merkol jiail of
fice. tf

Miss Hollis Cypert returned Mrs. Kate Cotton and daugh- 
l o  Dallas Monday night, after a iter of Snyder have been here on
short visit here with hw parents,a visit with Mis.ses Garoutte and
Elder and Mrs. W. G. C.vpert. ¡other friends.

us explain them all. Ligón the 
Laiindryman, phone 218. tf

Wagon Yard 
Day. A. L. Jobe, v '

on Fair 
14t2

r

Boys Two Pants Suits
n

ThtreTI hv no room for crooka 
glckpocketi or other petty crimi 
B*U In O ellu daring the Bute Fait 
•f Texas. Oct 13 21. Neither will 
thera be any room for the "big fish" 
o f tha crlmlaal pond, according to 
police department officials

Chlof of Pollco Louts W, Brown 
and Chief of Dotactlvas Gunning are 
already at work on plans for polic 
Ing the city dnrlng the progress ol 
the thirty-seventh annual exposition 

The same basic plans as obuia 
ad during the 1922 State Fair, when 
Dallas was remarkably clear of the 
unwanted gentry, will obuin, ac 
cording to Foltca Commissioner Ia>u1s 
W, ^Tnrley.

It will be remembered that new» 
papers all over Toaas bad high praise 
for tba policing of the city during 
the 1929 Fnlr. wHb particular tribute 
paid to CapUin Frank Scott and his 
■sen. who were In ebarga of tbiags 
at tba Fair grounds.

Aa was tba easo last year. Fort 
Worth, ■oastOB, Saa Antonio. Waco, 
Moaamaat Qalveotoa. sad even Mem 
pbla sad Chicago, will send ofneert 
t* Dallas tm aid tba local departmeai 
M kaoplag tbiaga claaa daflag tba 
«•mlag Dtato Fair.

LOTS TO D ^M B M
/UÉUMMIMT HOW

t e  l maamai|i  Bam at tgo aUls 
FaM dff Taxam nllaa, te t. tt-M  Oils 
paar, tba moat variad list ad aavalty 
ahaws a«ar boabad will ba faaad 
Tbia roar's afforiags win ba a 'cam 
paella ad all tbe famona Clarence 

* Warbbam enterr • r»» «roupe<f IM 
ên  raFi*’S'— »'•* «»•» B*. i
•ad ma-1 sit • V e lut of attract«. I

I

We.have over 100 pi the N9|i|est in 
Boys all wool two-pants shits.

Prices $6.40 $7.50 ^8.$5 $ ^ a n d  $12.50
These are values you have not seen

for years.
Mothers, It is real economy to buy 

Two pair of Pants with the suit.
Let. us show’you.

Brown Dry Goods Co.
I

QUALITY M ERCHANDISE

Domrtble *.r> ». t.a.

THREE HANDICAPS 
ON STATE FAIR '  

RACE PROGRAM
Staka R a c e s  Attractive—Motaf

Purses Also Carded aa 
bpecials

With three handicaps and an equal 
number of special purse events, tbe( 
program for tbe race meet at tbe
Bute Fair of Texas, Oct. 13-28 this 
year, la off tbe press and In tba
mail.

Rules of tbe Kentucky SUte Rac
ing Commission will govern the
Bute Fair meeL which will conaiat
of six races daily, beginning 8atur> 
day, Oct. 13, and ending Baturday, 
Oct 20. There will be no racing oa 
Sunday, Oct. 14.

“The Cotton Stakea." "The Palace- 
Majestic Handicap'' and tba "Adol
phus Handicap' ara the tfaree tUka 
evenU, which, aa are tbe special 
pursea named, will be the foartb 
races on their respective days. 'Tha 
Cotton Stakea la carded for Dallas 
Day, Tuesday, Oct. Id, the “ Palace- 
Majestic'' for Thursday, Oct. It and 
tha "Ada^ihua" for closing day, OcL 
20.

For the Cotton Sukca 92.000 Is 
added by the Dallas Cotton Ex
change. with tbe diaunce nt ens and 
one-sixteenth miles, for tbreo-ya 
olds and upward.

Two Theatars Named
The Palace-.Majestic" la for 

asms ages, with allowascas. aad tha /  
disUnce Is tha full course of eovoB' 
furlonge. l&O feet. Tha Palaea and 
Majestic Theaters of Dallas, add 
91.000 to the suka.

The "Adolphae" la at oa# mils 
with 91.000 added by that hotel, aad 
la for 3 year-olds and upward.

Entries for all three eUke events 
close On Oct. 1. and the speM yro-t» 
gram carries entry blanks, d io y  
which. It is expected. wll^Fbe rw- 
turned well before closing <mtm. i 

Hotel Purse Opening S ay
The Jefferson Hotel afuraa for 

opening day. tha St. Gwurge Hotel 
purse for tbe aecood*'day, .Monday,' 
Oct lb. and the Waldorf Hotel puraa 
for the fourth day. Wednesday. Oct. 
17. are also carded as special evenle.' 
at one mile for g lljb ree  races. EacA
IS for tbreayear-dids and upwards, 
with weights 112 pounds In tha Jeff
erson. 114 In the Bt George aad 109 
pounds In the Waldorf. The lAttov 
event la for Syearolds which bava 
not won two races sines July 31, 
with 115 pounds parsertbed far horses 
over threw years. In tha 8 t Gaorga 
tbe "older' weights ara 120 pouads 
and in tbe Jctfsraoa 111 pounds for 
four year-olds and IM ponnda for 
others.

Purses of 9400 will ba divided fSOO. 
ITO and 930. and those of 9300 will
go 9225. 9.50 and 925.

Aa haa been prevtonsly annnnncad, 
Joseph A. Murphy, who officiated on 
tbe Btate Fair track In old days, will 
be thta raqing, judge, with Arthur 
McKnIgbt. also a veteran of a'lddban 
years or more ago, as official starter.

X

ART LANDRY S 1A2Z 
SAND TO AffEAR 

IN T K  COUSEUM
Art Landry and bis famous Chica

go Jazz band will be beard In tba 
Coliseum at tha SUta Fblr. Dallas. 
Oct 13 28 this year. In connectioa 
with the magnificent Coliseum tU ge 
production. In which 75 people will 
appear.

'The band consists of strings, sax
ophones and some heavy brasses, 
and presents a fine appearance. It 
furnishes the most up to-dqlc music 
and snappy, popular late sucressm.

It Is expected tbe appearance of 
this musical nrxtRiiration will be 
one uf the delightful musical treats 
of the fair .and sppcal to all visitors 
as one of the distinct novelties of 
the season.

X

t o  C. LASATER
ANO A JERSiY LASS

Rtiw voa sea Ed C. Laster at Fal 
farrlaa. Texas, présidant of tba Tan
as Jersey Cattle Clnb—and a

Mr. Laaatar «eam tba emile tbat 
wooT coma off--abameNrleUe wtlb 
btm. Tha la«a la NoMa Lad'a Lady
Jady. Af tbe Flowerdala Forma. Dal- 
laa jamar i bampiaa at tba 19IS Dtala 
>Mlt af Taaaa.

Taaaa Jers»y catüa braadat» aad 
•wnera wMl be at tba i m  8«a|a
Falr
neya
Tosas
a meetlng aad 
•Irtt

M
a

ara wMl be at tba llt t  8lb|a , 
oa pc< It. tba dbg wbaa Jar /  
are to ha indied, aad vLaa tba 

Jaraey Q itte ctab «IB haM
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P E T E  A N D  P IN T O The Cow-
B / M. M. BRA.NNER

MAIL
of O-Joy Ranch

Sure m is s  s u e . 
iL i-  G O  a n d

[MR DOKES IM GOING OVER 
TO  T’HE. C I T V  F O R  A

' CPW TiAV’S  WIV_\_ TOL)
Y O U  K ID S  B E H A V E  I 
Y E R S E L V E S  B A O ^  
T H E .R E . N O V /.

JAY M R  e x p r e s s m a n .
1C O U L D  W E  B O R R O W  
[VOOR G L U E  FC 

FEW ' M INUTES

WHY Su r e  b o y s , B ut
B E  CAR EFU V - O F  IT, 
I T 'S  P o w e r f u l  S T u f f ^

I W E L L , G o o d - b y ^r

I 'L L  S I T  A N D  . 
C H A T  W IT H  T 'e u  
IN  T H E .  T R A IN  

I ^ T I L  I T  s t a r t s  
SUE

LO O K  P ET E  
T H E R E ’S  A  
G U Y  W ITH  A  
P O T  O F  GLUE I

y*íY' M,

'm i/ ' / ■ / /

V A O A /o v A ^ f /A » ^ ^
SOMEBODY HEZ. 
G LUED  m e . f a s t  
T o  TH ’S E A T . n o w  
I'LL  H A F T A  R iq p  

TO W N  W ITH  T o o

B I L L  M E R E 'S  A  G U Y  W H A T  F l G G E R S i i  wco e i o  
W E  C A N T  T O T  H lfH  O F F , G O  B O R R O W  LI T E S S IR  
A N  A X E  F R O M  T H *E N G IN E E R ,  A N D  T H E N j

IWO. by Tht Son nwiid CorpoCTtkw.
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Governor Sparks,Ex-Texas Ranger Killed Indians in Texas
Before Governor of Nevada

By AUSTIN CALLAN

The Ix)ne Star State sixty years ago 
was an empire of red-blooded men and 
courageous women. On the plains and 
in the great valleys west of what is now 
recognized as tho center of {>upulation, 
there were then several military posts 
and scant settlements where the flag of 
civilization had been unfurled.

At Camp Colorado, in Coleman coun
ty, Texas, E. Kirby Smith, Fitzhugh 
Lee, Earl Van Dorn and John B. Hood— 
all afterwards famous generals in the 
Confederacy— had each commanded 
forces that aided in protecting the fron
tier against savage atrocities. Here, too, 
John Sparks, later governor of Nevada, 
spent a part of his early life .scouting 
for red men and helping to lay the foun
dation upon which the greatest livestock 
industry of the United States was fin
ally built.

As lieutenant of Company I, Frontier 
Battalion, under Captain J. J. Callan, 
Goitemor Sparks did ranger duty in the 
vicinity of Santa Anna mountains, two 
peaks that rise abruptly from the sur
rounding plains to the height of several 
hundred feet and form what In early 
days was called Los Mesas (the tables). 
Along in the summer of 1861 Mr. Sparks 
was detailed to follow a band of C<o- 
raanchea who had raided a settlement 
in the Jim Ned valley close Camp 
Colorado, killing a man named Joe By
ers i»n.d carr)'ing into captivity a young 
girl. The clothing of tho girl, torn and 
h’ltxxl-stained, was found in a thicket not 
far away and it was thought at the time 
that she had been killed and her body 
thrown into Herd’s creek, but several 
weeks later it was reported that she had 
been seen with a band of Indians near 
Tecumseh Peak in Callahan county, clad 
in the native garb of her captors.

Santa Anna Gap.
The gateway between habitation and 

the romantic camp-grounds of the red 
man in those old days was Santa Anna 
gap. Travelers passed through this gap 
02 their way from the east to civili
zation's outposts, and it was regarded 
as one of the most dangerous places on 

. the whole route. Many times an immi
grant with his family would be sudden
ly set upon by a savage foe that lurked

in the wooded ravines and deep canyons 
of Santa Anna gap.

When Lieutenant Sparks and his men 
arrived at the mountain path, after a 
swift ride from the post, they found the 
camp fires of the Indians still burning. 
No doubt a lookout had been kept on 
one of the peaks, who gave the alarm at 
the approach of the rangers, because a 
lot of half-cooked buffalo meat was still 
hanging to sticks above the coals.

A few hours later the raiders were

killed Ihe buck.
Tl\e encounter that followed was 

fierce for a while and the Comanches, 
who outnumbered the ranger boys about 
three to one, put up a fight that would 
have been successful with any less de
termined men than those who rode the 
plains of that distant day, with leaders 
like John Sparks, a man who always 
smiled in the face of danger. A number 
of the ranger boys were wounded and 
at one time, in the height of the encoun-

*Th« Commanrhra Ontnamb«r«d the Rancar Boya Three to One."

overtaken in a creek bottom some fif
teen miles away. One of the boys, 
“ Pete” Callan, was riding a big black 
horse and was perhaps a half mile ahead 
of any of the others when suddenly he 
was surprised by the Indian band that 
was in hiding behind the trees. “ Pete” 
received a dangerous wound in the nose 
from a poison^ arrow and fell from his 
horse. The wound bled profusely and 
he could not see a big Indian buck who 
slipped up and threw a blanket over his 
head and raised a knife to stab him in 
the breast. But just then Bud Sneed 
of Lampasas, one of the bravest men on 
the frontier and a sure shot, rode up and

ter, the red devils were strong enough 
to form a complete circle around the 
rangers, and, going at full speed, would 
lean to the outside and fire at the white 
men from under the necks of their 
horses. Lieutenant Sparks ordered his 
men to dismount and take shelter be
hind their horses from Hying arrows 
and bullets, the Indians not all having 
guns on this occasion. For a few min
utes, which seemed much longer to 
thase engaged, the savages were able to 

I decrease the circumference of the circle, 
I but as they drew in closer and clo.ser, 
the aim of the rangers became more 

\ deadly, and it wasn't long until the

leader broke away and rode  ̂toward a 
high ridge back of the creek. He was 
followed by hi.s yelling warriors.

The savages held a council of war, dur
ing which time John Sparks’ boys were 
busy dres.sing the wounded and reload
ing their guns—ready for another at
tack which they felt would follow in a 
little w'hile.

The Indians rode back within a few 
hundred yards of the white men, but 
made no further attack. They has
tily picked up their dead and with 
weird singing, or moaning, sped 
away over the hills to the west. 
Part of the rangers followed them, 
while the others attended to -^he 
needs of thase who had been wounded. 
Several head of split-eared ponies were 
left behind, the .savages mounting 
horses in place of them that they had 
stolen in the settlement. The chase did 
not last long,'’’as the force was really not 
.strong enough to safely engage the red 
men, after leaviM about half of the par
ty behind. ^

Sad Fate of Milton Walts.
Returning to Santa Anna mountains, 

the men struck camp in the gap. John 
Sparks climbed to the top of one of the 
peaks, from which the whole country 
could be surveyed for miles around. As 
he was strolling around a few hundred 
yards back from the cap-rocks, he ran 
across an old army canteen. For some 
reason curiosity caused him to remove 
the stopper and look into it. He found 
a note there, in perfect pre.*<ervatlon, 
that had been written two or three 
years earlier by a lone adventurer named 
Milton Watts, who asked that his fate 
be made known to a certain girl back in 
Baltimore—
"Where PaUpasco’i  blue waves meet tha bil

lows
On Chesapeake's silvery strand."

A further search, in which a number 
of the boys participated, resulted in 
finding a skeleton that must have been 
the remains of the unfortunate Watts. 
According to the story, he had been 
trapped by Indians as he was looking 
for a spring at the brow of a hill, which 
early settlers claimed to have seen

there, and when his ammunition was ex
hausted, and he knew that he had only 
a short time to live, he wrote the little 
good-bye message and passed out on the 
same lone trail and in the same way 
that many a brave man had gone be
fore.

A grave was hastily dug and the bones 
placed in it, while a little band of rough
appearing, yet gentle-souled, men stood 
by with uncovered heads. John Sparks 
paid a short tribute to the spirit of the 
standard-bearers of civilization, and 
some one uttered just a^word of prayer, 
as the sun, sinking down in the west, 
gilded the distant brow of Bead moun
tain.

It fell to the lot o f Governor Sparks 
to send the little girl back in her Mary
land home the storv of Watts’ fate. He 
was deeply touched by the incident and 
for a number of years following helped 
to even up with the redskins for the 
murder. Men of his type rendered a 
great service to Texas and made ready a 
foundation in the West for that strong 
and splendid citizenship w'hich has built 
magnificently from that day to this. 
These were brave, romantic, tru® and 
clean men— broad as the prairies they 
traversed and majestic in helgth of 
character as the hills are majestic.

The Indian’s camp fires have long 
since died. No brave with painted face 
and feather-crowned head will ever 
again follow the waxing moon, to leave 
behind a trail of blood. Settlements and 
civilization now extend to every nook 
and corner of the land. But out of the 
unforgotten stillness of that great past 
there comes the memory of strong 
hearts and brave deeds that should ^  
an inspiration and a help to oar civilisa
tion of today.

John Sparks realized this, and while 
he was a wealthy, popular and highly 
honored governor o f Nevada, yet some
times his heart wandered b a ^  to the 
Texas frontier, and he would say to old 
friends who had gathered al^ut him: 
“ I would like to sit by the camp-fire 
with my Texas comrades again, and 
drink a cup o f black coffee to their hon
est virtues and rugged manhood, out In 
the open, nnder the bright stars.**

-
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The development of our great state 
along every useful line should claim the 
interest of the whole citizenship. There 
are certain industries which have not 
been given the attention they deserve by 
our people and dair>-ing is one of tho 
number. It has been said, perhaps 
without any thought of being exact, 
that more than three million Texans 
butter their bread everj- day. Whether 
that be the right number or not, most 
people do use butter as a part of each 
of their meals. It is a product of prac
tically universal consumption, besides 
having a place of much importance in 
cooking.

What, then, deserves greater con.9Íd- 
eration at the hands of those who fol
low the production of human necessi
ties? There is always a market for
?:ood butter or butter fat, and it never 
ails to bring a fair price. Perhaps there 

are not tnore than a half dozen counties 
in this entire state that have more of 
this staple than the home market de
mands. You can travel from one end of 
Texas to the other and you will find 
many stores handling a foreign butter 
product shipped in from other states 
A reliable 'Texas creamery manager is 
authority for the statement that Texas 
butter consumers buy 5,000,000 pounds 
of butter annually from outside states.

lilis  should not be the case with us. 
It is had business and it is one of the 
several leading reasons why our wonder
ful state has not enjoyed a steady pros
perity. We raise too much cotton and 
not enough butter, and while cotton oc
casionally brings a high wave of pros- 

"'perity, butter can be counted on year 
after year. In fact, there is not a dairy
ing stsfte In the union that eVer suffers 
financial depression such as Texas oHen 
BUffars.

Shipments of Arizona Butter.
A short time ago I was in the heart of 

the cowman’s country. There were 
cattle on ten thousand hills. The feed 
x̂ as fine; besides the usual grass, there 
were great forage crops. But do you 
know that not a pound of butter was 
produced in the whole neighborhood for 
sale? At the cafes I had to eat an 
adulterated substitute manufactured a 
thousand miles from there. One of the 
proprietors told me that he occasionally 
mcÁ In a shipment of real cow butter 
from Arizona, and Arizona is almost a 
desert. Why should Texas have to send 
to Arizona for butter?

These are things our people should 
think about; we have got it in our heads 
that cotton is king, or that the only
f>rofit to be made out of cattle is in rais- 
ng beef steers. And to our sorrow we 

have neglected diversifying. With tho 
biggest state in the union, with long 
ssasims favorable to the production of 
forage crops in addition to those which 
are more profitable, with every oppor- 
tealtjr to go ahead úaá make money out

of dairying, we rock along year after 
year depending on less favored regions 
to supply us with our butter.

A leading Texas banker told me that 
while on a recent visit to Michigan he 
had occasion to get his eyes open on thi.s 
verj’ question. “The town in which I 
was stopping,”  he declared, “ was just 
about the same size as my home town. 
But the bank deposits were three times 
a.s great. I wanted to find out the cause 
of this difference, and I a.sked a friend 
if there were not a lot of very wealthy 
men in the community. He told me that 
so far as he knew there was not a single 
man who was rated as a millionaire. 
Then I asked him why it was that the 
banks were able to make such a fine 
shoxvdng. An investigation brought out 
the facts; there were five milk cows in 
that county to where there was one in 
my own county. Practically every farm
er had cream to sell to the daries; in fact, 
there were dairies in every community 
and as a consequence the deposits 
mounted up to the sky. I learned that 
not only were many cars of butter being 
shipped annually from that little town, 
but that there was a cheese factory as 
well, and I was shown a solid carload 
of cheese in one shipment going to a 
Texas town. Those people not only pro
duced all the butter and cheese that was 
consumed at home, but they sent train
loads of it away. Some even went to 
Sx<1tzerland, where it was changed a lit
tle, labeled and sent back to America 
for sale. In fact, I saw orders that the 
cheese factory had received for their 
goods from over the sea.”

Of course that community was pres- 
perous. The banks bulged with money 
and practically everybody shared in the 
deposits. And that was op In the cold 
old state of Michigan, where it costs a 
great deal more to care for cattle than 
down here in Texas. They only have a 
few months for the growing o f forage 
crops up there, and half the year are 
compelled to ‘house’ their cattle in bam, 
while here crops can be grown almost 
the year around.

This is just one example of what can 
be done in the daiiwing business. Many 
states should furnish similiar examples. 
California, for instance, exports a lot of 
butter. You can hardly pass through a 
community out there without finding a 
different brand of butter produced right 
where It Is sold. And yet, you see ten 
cows in Texas to where you see one In 
California. The long, dry summers there 
require irrigation to produce an^vthing. 
That state will not compere with our 
state when It comes to raising feed and 
different kinds of forage crops. Cali
fornia is larnly a desert laud, aside 
from a few favorite valleys and a nar
row irrigated strip along the Pacific 
coast.

Really thars should be ten cows on 
the farms of Texas to where there is one 
at this thna;4t would moan far greater

prosperity for our state than It has ever 
enjoyed. Go to the trouble to investi
gate the conditions of the rural people 
in Iowa, Illinois or any state where 
dair>’ing i.s well established, and you will 
find that they are far ahead of the ru
ral cla.sses wnere dairying is not prac
ticed. We have simply stuck to the one- 
crop idea too long; we must produce our 
own needs and produce a surplu.s. Those 
farmers who prosper all the time are 
those who have something that is in de
mand and for sale all the time.

Prosperous (I^alifomia.
It would be an easy matter to write a 

program for Texas that if followed 
w’ouldf double the rural wealth of the 
state in ten years. We never hear of 
distress in California because the pro

stockman to buy a few well bred cows 
and a few pigs to go along with the cows. 
The banks of Texas could do a world of 
good in helping to finance real in- 
dustrous farmers who want to own a 
small herd of cows. A reliable, hard
working farmer could soon pay out four 
or five cows, especially if he buys the 
better breeds. Ho has a market all the 
year round for his butter fat and can 
ship It to any one of the larger cream
eries In Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston, 
San Antonio or Amarillo. If he does 
not want to ship his butter fat to the 
creameries he can make it into butter 
and sell it at home. The skim milk, he 
can feed to his hogs and chickens and 
and thus add to his income from this 
by-product of his dairy herd. From 
the increase of his herd, if he owns a
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Stockwcll N o b U  Wonder, Grand Champion Jeraey Coar, Texaa State Fair, 192L 
(OmM® br tb* Department of Dairr, Hoaban4rr. Trzai A. A M. ColI«an.

ducers of California aro thoroughly or
ganized and pledged to diversified farm
ing. It is raising the right stuff and 
marketing it profitably after it is raised 
that counts. Failure to do this has 
brought distress many times upon our 
people and until there is a reversal of 
the present policy distress will be felt 
many timos again.

Instead of talking so much politics in 
Texas, and of taxing our people in order 
to raise more revenue'to meet appropria
tions, we should start a great movement 
to add milk cows to the farms of Texas. 
That would bring us more prosperity 
than we will ever get through any char
acter of legislation.

While some material progrcsil has 
been made already in Texas In the mat
ter of more and better milk cows, more 
dairies and creameries, yet we are sat^y 
behind other states in butter and butter 
fat production. We must awaken to 
our opportunities and our possibilities. 
Wa must sneourag« the farmer and the

breed, he will add still further to 
his income, for a heifer calf from a good 
bred is worth a.11 the way from 115.00 
to 150.00.

YOUR HOMETOWN.
EDITOR'S KDTE—Thi. b th. fourth of • oortm of 

tallu "Your Homo Towa.** Other talk, wtll fullvw. 
Thar, will b . tmA for thou.ht aiMl profit to ran H iraa 
ruaS tar^ully each ofM . f  thma taika. Tba pablklwr of 
Ihl. po«r*pap«r la act findlat any fault with hi. horn, 
lowii; but want. H to propran aiU aat a pae. that trill 
bo tba .ary of all towna la Tagua—wow ttw hlppaot aa4 
polontlaSy tha riahaat atato in tho Union.

The death of President Harding 
brought out tenderly the love and es
teem in which he was regarded.by his 
home town people. Marion, Ohio, the 
President’s home town, and where the 
President was buried, closed its doors 
for an entire day, suspending all 
buaineaa, in order to attend hla funer
al. Tha grief and Borrow o f Marion was 
ganuine and was merited by the Presi
dent’s loyalty to his home town. He 
grew up there from boyhood and had liv

ed there practically all his life. He had 
worked with his home town folks to 
make it a better and bigger town and 
was proud of its destiny and its pro
gress.

He knew each street and avenue, and 
each by-place in Marion. When a cer
tain street was paved he would rejoice 
with his fellow townsmen in the success
ful accomplishment of the enterprise, or 
when a new school building or church 
was erected he would view it with 
admiration and pride. His home 
town people finally looked to his leader
ship because they knew he Io\'ed his 
home town and would do anything hon
orable to further its prosperity and ad- 
vanoement. His people watched him 
as a boy working in the printing office 
of his home town and they soon discov
ered his good qualities. They had 
faith In him and as the years went by 
he justified the faith. He proved his 
usefulness and his willingness to help 
make Marion a better and a more beau
tiful city.

Long before Warren Harding was 
nominated for the presidency he had al
ready accumulated a fortune, as the 
world regards material things, but this 
fortune did not entice him to move away 
from his home town. Moving to »larg 
er city did not appeal to Mr. Harding. 
He still enjoyed meeting his friends and 
neighbors day b.v day to exchange with 
them kindly greetings. He still loved 
to look upon the old land marks of Mar
ion, upon the new church, school or mun
icipal building, or take an active part in 
dedicating a new park or the acquisition 
of a new railroad. With all the honor 
and fame which came to him in 
later life, he never became too big for 
his home town, and often would slip 
awa.v from the White House and visit 
his friends and neighbors in Marion. Is' 
it any wonder, then, that the people of 
Marion mourn his untimely death, that 
they sorrowed deeply because he cannot 
walk down their main street and greet 
them again and be a part of their com
munity lives. They looked forward to 
Hie time when he would return to them 
^ m  Washington and be a plain citizen 
—a force once more in the civic, moral 
and industrial development of their city. 
He had wrought so well among them 
that they had missed his energy, optim
ism and guidance.

President Harding’s life in Marion is 
a living example of what a man can ac
complish by being true to his homa town 
and looking for the good in his home 
town people. No greater eulogy can ba 
bestowed upon any man than to have it 
said that he 'was true to his home town, 
that he helped to build and to keep up 
its streets, good roads, schools, ehum es 
and eoll«*ges; that he always patron
ized hU home town merchants and con
tributed liberaDy of his means to all pub
lic enterprises looking to the bettM'mciit 
of his home town and county.

•Í
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. LOWRY

SEPTEMBER’S
RETl’RN.

ThMO note« ware 
written during the 
closing hours of 
sweltering August, 
when every move
ment of arm or 
body had a sweat- 
drop all its own, 
and every breeze 
from n o r t h  or 
south was steam- 
heated. As I at
tempt to write I 

see the summer vacationists coming in. 
They are carrying large suit cases, deco
rated with flaming stickers and contain
ing lota of dirty clothes that should 
have had a date with the laundryman 
several days ago. They have been to 
the health resorts in the mountains or 
by the lakes, where the healthiest look
ing people in the world flock—and flirt. 
They showered postal cards on those of 
us who had to stay at home on account 
of the contrariness of our bankers. 
These nretty post cards showed sudi 
wonderful things as mountains wearing 
coronets of snow, of sparkling rivers and 
branches flowing over golden sands, and 
seasides lined with bathing forms 
divine and clothing ver>' scarce, and 
every card bore the message that the 
writer was wearing wraps and sleeping 
under blankets every night. The va
cationists tell us they had a great time, 
and insist upon inflicting upon us the 
wonderful stories of their mountain 
cliM>s and boat rides— but how tired 
they look! We stay-at-homes have no 
kindly fee li^  towai^ them, because of 
the tantalizing picture cards they sent, 
and because we are human and can’t 
love people very much who get more out 
of life than we do, yet we can hardly 
hold back a tear of sympathy for the 
vacationists when we think of how they 
must get back into the every-day clothes 
they kicked aaide six weeks ago and re
turn to the cruel workaday routine 
that kills the brisdit dreams and blots 
out the joyful scenes o f the past. Next 
week the vacationists will oe sweating 
in the shops and stores and banks, just 
as many of us have been doing all the 
summer. Perhaps it is a cruel wish, 
but I aincerelv hope that as they toil and 
sweat, and think of pleasures flown, 
some one will send every one o f them 
some pretty poet cards showing snow
capped mountains, and rivuleta of spark
ling waters, and moonlight scenes on 
the pladd lakes, and bathing beauties 
at the

THE MUSIC The gins*are whist- 
OF THE (¡INS ling now in grand old 

Texas, and their clar- 
ion.call thrills Texas people even as the

pibroch thrills the Scottish clans or 
national airs thrill soldier boys on the 
field of battle. The whistle of the gin 
is the loudest and sweetest note in the 
Southland’s song of prosperity; yea, it 
is the processional that leads the work
ers into commercial and Industrial ac
tivities and chants a paean of hope to 
all. More inspiring than martial airs, 
more soothing than a lullaby song Is the 
whistle or the hum of the gin. It means 
the rattle of wagons over streets and 
roads from early morn until late at 
night, it means paying notes at the 
banks and wrapping goods in the stores. 
There is a minor note in the whistle of 
the gin this year. Every time the 
morning air is pierced by the shrill 
screech of the gin the people are re
minded that the song is soon to be hush
ed and heard no more nntil the rains 
and the snows and the springtime and 
the scorching summer have come again. 
The wonder harvest promised us a few 
week.s ago, when the fields were verit
able flower pirdens and the plants were 
burdened with fruit, has vanished, and 
our hopes, like dead sea fruit, have turn
ed to ashes on the lip. Old cotton is 
still king of the Southland, but this year 
the old king doe.s not sit steadily on his 
throne, neither is his crown on straight. 

* * •
THE LAW OF Yes, it Is true 
COMPENSATION, that the law of com

pensation r u n s  
through all the affairs of men and na
tions, just as Emerson said, difficult to 
find though it sometimes is. The dis
appointment over the blighting of our 
cotton crop is awful and hard to palliate. 
Only a few weeks ago we viewed the 
magnificent stretches of cotton fields 
in grand old Texas, admired their white 
and crimson bugles and their big, fat 
bolls, and saw prosperity coming this 
way under steam and on well ballasted 
roads. We talked of bales to the acre; 
the farmers planned better homes, and 
the merchants harried to market cen
ters to lay in heavy stocks of goods for 
the fail and winter trade. But the sum
mer’s sun and the long drouth laid their 
iconoclastic hands on the cotton fields, 
and today the awful fact stares us in the 
face that very little will be made. We 
begin to say to ourselves that we can’t 
have a new suit this winter, that the 
projected repairs on the home can’t be 
made, that tne old overcoat will have to 
duty another season, that creditors will 
swarm around us like flies around the 
bung of a molasses barrel, and, alack and 
alasl the note we had promLsed to take 
np can’t be paid! But still there’s com
pensation. Higher prices are usually 
paid for smaller crop yields; because of 
small yield of cotton and the lean pur
ses that will follow, there will be no

"drivea.’* and no quotas’* will be flung 
at us for the Armenians or the Rus
sians, or the near east orphans. 
There’s compensation in every bad sit
uation; look it out

• • •

And the law of compensation shows 
op in another way, good and strong. 
Tnere are officials in this government 
who are hated as fiercely by Americans 
as the Roman tax gatherers and publi
cans were hated by the Jews of old, 
when Herod ruled with an iron hand and 
the chosen people of the Lord wept over 
their wrongs. These hated officials are 
known as income tax collectors. Not 
many of us have had to dig far down 
into out* pockets to pay income taxes, 
but quite a few of us have been forced 
to make out income tax blanks, and the 
memory of the distracting work is a 
memory of horrors and brainstorms. 
Perhaps most of us could understand an 
income tax blank and fill it out if the 
government would not undertake to ex
plain it, but when we attempt to wade 
through the government’s explanations 
our brains leave their moorings and be
come scrambled, and we get lost in the 
forest of sections, paragraphs and as
terisks. But the long, parching drouth, 
the dead cornstalks \rith their diminu
tive fruit, and the small, cooked boll.s of 
cotton give positive assurance that 
there will be little work for the income 
tax collectors to do next year, and that 
very few sons of the Southland will bum 
midnight oil poring over the inexplica
ble income tax blanks. I know a few 
university professors and bank presi
dents, and one or two evangelists who 
will have to wrrestle with income tax re
ports, but the great rank and file will 
escape this distracting task and smile 
at the collector’s invitation to report and 
remit. And, after all, I am not sure that 
it is not better to have little and be easy 
and sane, than to have more and spend 
sleepless nights over income tax blanks.

HOPE FOR 
IRISH PEACE

The report has just 
reached me that Ea- 
mon De Valera, Irish 

patriot or rebel, according to the side 
you happen to be on. has been arrested 
and ja il^  after a hunt of many months. 
Mr. Valera, I am told, was caught and 
placed under arrest while he wras mak
ing a speech. Notwithstanding every 
cave and tree on the little Emei^d Isle 
had been searched, and every foot of the 
“ ould sod” trampled, in the search for 
De Valera, and the lakes of Klllamey 
had been dragged again and again, and 
river Lee had been thoroughly seined, 
and many had looked behind and under 
the Blarney stone, I wras confident the 
IrLsh rebel, or patriot, “who is agin the

government,”  would be caught. I know 
something of Irishnien : knew my father 
very well, and had more than a speak
ing acquaintance with mv uncles, and 
have heard quite a good deal about my 
grandfather, therefore I knew Eamon 
De Valera would not always run from 
the powers that be. He is a fine runner 
all right, but the time comes to every 
Irishman when he must stop and make 
a speech. The true Hibernian has a hor
ror of Jails and chains, and prizes free
dom above all other thing^, but when 
the digits begin to toy with his hair, 
he’s got to speak. No matter if a few 
oratorical flourishes and rhetorical gems 
land him in jaii forever, or send him to 
the gibbet, he’s bound to agitate the 
circumambient and tell the people what 
a great thing freedom is. *1110 true 
Irishman prizes freedom all right, but 
there are times when he would much 
rather talk about it than have it. I 
have no idea what fate awraits J)e Va
lera. He may go to jail, may dangle 
from the end of a rope, or he may whip 
all of his enemies In a fist fight, then 
set ’em up to the crowd and go home 
happy. But no matter what De Vale
ra’s punishment may be, I shall not shed 
any tears over his fate. His name ne\'er 
did have an Irish sound to me. My 
guess is that If the O’Briens, McCartys, 
Murphys and OTlannlgans could ever 
get hold of him he wouldn’t last longer 
than a snowball in Satan’s realm.

ANOTHER T h e  p a p e r s  an-
TEMPTATION. nounce that a rum 

fleet is to be anchored 
four miles from Galveston, in the Mex
ican gulf, for the dispensing of the Gam- 
brinus brew and the worm of the still. 
This will be another strong temptation 
for some to drop from the fine old wa
ter wagon into the arms of Bacchus. 
True, it’s a temptation that gives the 
tempted the long end of the stick, and 
a fine chance to win out, but it is a 
temptation Just the same. Old Bac
chus’ call will come from four miles out 
in the briny deep, and people haven’t 
learned to walk on water yet. Galves
ton is quite a distance from most of our 
homes, and even after the island is 
reached, a boat must be requisitioned 
and fare paid before connection can be 
made with Mr. Barleycorn. But old 
Temptation has many arms and strong 
drawing power, and frequently leads ! 
the tempted great distances, over rough 
roads and stormy seas. And there is 
nothing that can work as great a spell 
of patience over a fellow as old Tempta
tion. I have a friend who mounted the 
water wagon when the Volstead act 
came in and closed all the avenues lead
ing to places where whistles could be

moistened. One day this friend was in 
a Dallas hotel when another friend 
dropped in and told him he believed he 
could get him a drink if he would stay 
at the hotel a little while. It was about 
9 o’clock In the morning when this con
versation took place, and my friend im
mediately fell into the arms of tempta
tion and waited. He waited until noon, 
but his friend did not return or send an 
encouraging word. Old Temptation 
strengthened his hold and my friend 
continued his wait without the least 
manifestation of impatience. He wait
ed until 4 o’clock in the afternoon, and. 
hearing nothing of the friend who had 
promised the cup of cheer, he finally re
sisted Old Temptation and went his 
way. Old Temptation will finally leave 
a fellow, prorided the one tempted quits 
looking for him, but the fellow who 
keeps looking for Temptation with spec
tacles and field glasses, will find him 
by and by and get tangled up in his 
claws.

• • «
WHAT ^TLL Yes, the old state
THE ISSUE BE ? is in a very bad way.

There is nothing in 
her treasury, and people who work for 
or sell to her must take her warrants 
and hawk them about the streets, cash
ing them where they can and for what 
they can. The state is collecting from 
the people more than the people are able 
to pay, and yet Texas can't pay her 
bills. Who would have believed that Im
perial Texas, a proud nation’s jeweled 
queen and the South’s own happy bride, 
would ever have come to this? Next 
year we will try to better conditions at 
the polls by adopting new policies and 
selecting a new set of officers to guide 
the ship of state. And will we discu^f 
measures for the correctoin of the evils, 
and select men because of their ability 
to hew thronfi^ the dark walls o f finan
cial depression to a bright morning of v 
prosperity? I hope so. But, to be 
frank with yon, I fear we will lose sight 
of these things and vote for or against 
men because they do or do not belong to 
a certain organization. Which side am I 
accusing? Both aides.

• * •
r r s  FINE ’TO A noted scientist 
BE TM’TH THE says 96 per cent, of the 
MAJORITY. American pe<^le are 

below the normal or 
accepted standard of intelligence. ’This 
is consoling, and makes me feel a great 
deal better. I do like to trot with ma
jorities, and in this Instance our major
ity Is so overwhelming that I really pity 
the poor 4 per cent who have to worry 
through the world with such a burden 
of intelligence. It’s fine to be with the , 
majority. That’s why I bought a Ford f  
instead of a Cadillac. *

\STATE PRISON RECORDS Some Facts About Our Pen
itentiary System By H. a  CONNALLY

Are you afraid of being sent to the 
penitentiary? Maybe these statistics 
will heto you to determine how to keep 
out o f u e  penitentiary. This is the kind 
of man who leads all totals of figures 
in thskrecords of the Texas Prison Sys
tem:

There are now 8,836 men and only 84 
women in the penitentiary, and there 
are 1,876 whites, 1,546 negroes and 500 
Mexicans; 1,912 convicts are married.

» L790 are single; 136 are widowed and 82 
a n  divorced; 1,904 of the convicts rate 
a cbnimon education, 1,471 rate fair to 
gooci, while there are 546 that are illit- 
erate.

Approximately 90 per cent of convicts 
in the Texas penitentiaries are rated in 
the records as temperate; 80 per cent 
of the Inins tee of the penitentiary use 
tobacco in some form. Also, according 
to the figures, you stand the better 
chance of g a t^ g  Into the pen if it is 
your first conviction for a penal of
fense, as 8,618 of the present prison pop- 
ulatiui are there for the first conviction; 
898 are second-offenders, and 104 iu*e 
there for third and fourth terms.
* 922 Inmatce 20 to SO Years of Age.

rhere are 1,162 inmates between the 
ages of 20 and 26 years, while the next 
highsat group is between 26 and 80 
ears of age, and these number 770. 

en In the matter of religion, the rec- 
orda show that 2,186 of the inmates be
long to no church, while 1,574 belong to 
various denominations.

As to the matter of residence, ap
proximately 78 per cent of the convicts 
claim Texas as their home.' Harris 
county leads all others counties with 269 
inmates, whfle El Paso county is next 
with 242 inmates. There are 27 coun
ties In the State that are not represent
ed in the penitentiary at this date.

It is necessary that you be found 
guilty of a penal offense before you can 
be oooflned in the penitentiary. Of the 
inmatea, 1,017 cnose bur^ju*y as a 

to get in. while the next largest 
group violated tne prohibition laws, this 
groupicoataining 67, and 604 selected 
misc^aneous theft.

Aeeording to the statistioe, cover* 
a p«iod  of ten years prior to the t 
te^th  amendmmt, the average se»' 
eerred by convicts was a few da* 
than thirty-nine months, but sir 
time, the average has bethJt

Om  row of S-drek cell In main ccll-bniUinf nt 
Moxiennn and aesrodn,

slightly less than three years; probably 
due to a great many one-year sentences.

Assuming that you have been sen
tenced to serve a term in the peniten- 

V, and your appeal is denied by the 
ame Court, then you are placed tn 
n the county o f conviction, and the 
ic t  CHerk notiiiee the Chairman of 
Board of Prison Commisatoners at 
tsville that you are ready for deliv*

tko Walla, HantarlUe, whero 4SS men, whito, 
aro iacarceratod.
ery to prison. A transfer agent from 
the penitentiary calls at the jail, and 
places a chain around your neck, and 
perhaps chains you together with 10 to 
40 other offenders who have been gath
ered on the trip, and you are then on 
your way. If you are not particularly 
skilled in some trade, and are able-bod
ied, you would be, perhape, taken direct 
to one of the 14 State farms, ediere

you are given a thorough physical ex
amination by the physician in charge, 
and then dreased in the white duck uni
form of the convict. You would be as
signed a cell or bed, given a number, 
have your picture taken, finger-prints, 
Bertillion measurements, and a complete 
description of hair, eyes, complexion, 
heighth, weight, and a careful descrip
tion of all marks and scars upon your 
body; and then be given a copy of the 
prison rules and reflations, and the 
benefit of such advice regarding the 
same as the official in charge deemed 
necessary. You would then be regis
tered at the bookkeepers’ office, where 
a careful record of your conduct, over
time, health, etc., is kept. Immediately 
upon entry, you would be credited with 
the amount of commutation the sen
tence justifies, and, as such the statutes 
provide the following :Two days off each 
month for the first year; three days off 
each month for the second year; four 
for the third, and so on to ten years, 
when 16 days is allowed off each month, 
for all years beyond ten. This commu
tation is earned by keeping a clear pris
on record, and can be taken away as a 
means of punishment, depending upon 
the degree of the offense against the 
rules. You would be ^aded as second 
grade upon entry, and by keeping your 
record clear for thnee months, you 
would be automatically promoted to 
first grade, and permitted all the privi
leges that the prisoners of that grade 
are allowed; but on the other hand, if 
you did not show a disposition to obey 
the rules, you would be placed in the 
third grade, and compelled to wear 
striped clothes, and be denied many 
pririleges that better prisoners enjoy.

Sample o f Menu.
As to the food you would get, here is 

a sample menu selected at random. This 
particular menu is dated June 10, 1923, 
and was served at the Walls at Hunts
ville: Breakfast— fried bacon, butter, 
light bread, steamed rice, brown gravy, 
coffee, syrup, sugar.* Dinner—pot roast, 
hot com breed, hominy, soup, fresh 
onions, apple roll, syrup, ice water. Sup
per—hash, hot com bread, steamed rice, 
bread pudding, brown gravy, coffee, 
syrup, ice water. ’These menus are 
chanfisd from day to dsy*, and the stew
ards are instructed to let no one leave 
the table hungry.

Jt

Schools are conducted at the various 
units, ranging from the most element
ary subjects to advanced subjects, de
pending upon the teachers to be se
cured m the various prisons. This 
work Is supervised by the chaplain tn 
charge, who also has charge of the cir
culating library of some 20,000 volumes, 
which includes the works of all the best 
authors in fiction, educational, histor
ical and religious subjects.

The women convicts are krot on Go- 
rce farm, three miles from Huntsville, 
and are largely employed in making 
clothes for the prison system. The 
young men, who are first offenders, are 
all kept on the Eastham farm, at Wel
don, where they never come in contact 
with the so-called hardened criminals, 
and are given lighter work, and a little 
better moral and spirituid attention 
than the other prisoners.

The incorrigibles, second-offendi 
or hardened criminals, who are in t. 
short terms, are mostly quartered at 
Ferguson farm near Midway, where 
fanning goes on apace, while the major
ity of the long-term and older men are 
kept at the Walls at Huntsville, because 
of the element of safety. 'The negroes 
and Mexicans are kept on the fanns in 
Fort Bend and Brazoria counties, where 
the State has eight large plantations to 
employ Uiem. At present, the convicts 
are cultivating 60,016 acres of land, 
with approximately 30,000 acres in cot
ton.

Practically all the hospitalization i* 
cared for at the Walls, where ample fa
cilities and surgical talent is available. 
Also there is a tubercular farm, near 
Huntsville, where all suffering with 
lung and throat diseases arc kept and 
treated; which also serves ss a recup^- 
ation camp for those whom various dis
eases have weakened to the point that 
they need rest And quiet.

After all, the life of a convict has 
some advantages as well ss disadvan
tages; he don’t, have to worry about 
food, clothing, aoctor bills, income tax 
or the price of coal. In fact, about all 
the worries of the average convict Is 
whether or not he is going to get a par
don. And it is a fact that they are a 
much more cheerful lot than the dreum- 
stances would Justify.

It is regrettable that so many ot our 
(Contimicd on Pac* 4, Columa 8)
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B R IEF T E X A S N E W S FROM OVER
THE STATE

ONCE MORE A SCHOOL MARM.
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, former 

State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, has accepted the position of ad
junct professor in educational adminis
tration at the State University at Aus
tin.

CHILDREN MUST HAVE HEALTH 
CERTIFICATES.

The public school board of Forney, 
Texas, has decreed that no pupil will be 
allow^ to enter the public schools in 
Forney this year unless they are pro
vided with a health certificate.

SOME MELON.
The Fort Worth Record recently con

tained the attractive picture of a beau
tiful youni? lady using a Parker county, 
Texas, watermelon for a bath tub. They 
grow ’em sweet and luscious down in 
Parker county, both melons and ladies.

TEXAN PERFECTS NEW SPECIE OF 
TOMATO.

S. W. Preswitt of West Cleburne has 
perfected a mammoth yellow tomato 
which he named the "Golden Ponde
rosa." This tomato often arrows five 
inches in diameter. Full of firm. Juicy 
meat, when placed In a salad with red 
tomatoes it makes a most striking and 
appetizing dish. The yellow tomato, 
like "Parker’s Honey-ball Melons" is 
a coming Texas product that will lend 
lustre to Texas farmer's achievements.

CORSICANA LETS BIG CONTRACT 
FOR SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

NEW BANK CHARTERED.
The State Guaranty Bank of Kir\*en, 

with capital of $17,500 and surplus of 
$3,000, nas been granted a charter by 
the Texas Commissioner of Banking. 
The officers are R. M. Thompson, 
Teague, Texas, president, and J. H. Yan- 
cy of Kirven, cashier.

Corsicana recently voted $600,000.00 
school bonds and has now let a contract 
for $536,401.00, for the erection of a 
high school building and three ward 
school. The remainder of the $600,000 
bond issue is to be spent in furnishing 
equipment for the new buildings and re
pairing old buildings. Texas contractors 
were av^arded the contracts.

THIS CITY ADVERTISES.
El Paso citizens have applied to the 

Secretary of State for a charter for what 
is called the "Gateway Club of El Paso."

This club is to handle a national pub
licity campaign, which is to be put on 
for the purpose of bringing El Paso and 
its advantages to the attention of the 
entire United States. Advertising pays 
and El Pa.so, one of the most up-to-the- 
minute cities in the Southwest, knows 
that it pays, and expects to take advan
tage of this knowledge and belief. El 
Paso is fast becoming the leading city of 
its kind in the United States.

400,000,000 FEET OF GAS DAILY.
A summary of the drilling and pro

duction reports from the Laredo oil dis
trict shows an approximate daily gas 
production of 400,000,000 cubic feet.

There are said to be thirty-four pro
ducing ga.s wells in Webb and two in Za
pata county.

REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHI- 
CLES PASSES 600.000.

The total number of registrations of 
motor vehicles in Texas has pa.Hsed the 
600,000 mark, and prediction is made at 
the State Highway Department at Aus
tin that the total at the end of the year 

I will be above 650,000. This prediction 
i is based on the rate that regi.strations 
! are being made weekly, the rate being 
' over 4,000.

WICHITA FALLS TO ELECTRIFY 
SEVEN OTHER TOWN^. 

Wichita Falls 4s becoming a power 
distribution center. The Wichita FalLs 
Electric Company has announced that 
in September of this year, it will fur
nish electric power service to Belle
vue, Clay county, and Bowie, Montague 
county, thus making a total of seven 
Texas towns that will be supplied frOm 
its plant. It has already completed a 
high tension line to Henrietta, Texa.s 

Bowie now has a small electric plant, 
but Bellevue has none and this will be 
a great blessing to that fair city.

SAN ANTONIO GOLFER SETS 
WORLD MARA-niON RECORD.

\

Nicholas J. Morris of San Antonio es
tablished a new world’s marathon golf 
record July 27th, when, after 19 hours 
and 10 minutes of play, he had made a 
total of 290 holes. His average over the 
coarse was 85 strokes to each round.

Governor Neff has called a meeting 
of the committee which is to select a i 
commis.sion of twelve to conduct a ' 
thorough and scientific survey of the 
Educational system of Texas. This 
commission is authorized to employ ex- | 
perts for making the survey. The work 
of the commission will have a vital in
fluence on Texas educational matters.

IRRIGA’nON AREA WINS BY 21 
VOTES.

An election held in a district compris
ing more than 175,000 acres of land in 
Runnels, Coke and Tom Green counties 
August 20, was a victory for irrigation, 
those favoring the project of creating 
an irrigation district winning by a ma
jority of twenty-one votes.

TEXAS COAST GUARDS ROPE 
SWORDFISH.

HOT WEATHER FEATS.
The high temperatures of August 

have brought forth some astonishing 
hot weather feats. Citizens of the 
Bloomdale community, in Collin county, 
verify the statement that the sun baked 
a number of hen eggs in an open nest; 
also that com i>opped in the fields, and 
from other sections of our state hot 
weather feats equally as remarkable 
have been reported.

,  LAST D. S. M. IN TEXAS AW ARDED.
Probably the last distinguished serv

ice medal presentation in Texas for out
standing military service during the 
World War was made at Camp Mabry, 
Austin, Aug. 6th. Col. O. E. Roberts of 
Taylor, commander of the 143d Infan
try Regiment, Texas National Guard, 
was decorated for service in France as 
commander of this regiment of the Thir
ty-Sixth Division.

TEXAS COW’ GIVES BIRTH TO 
'TRIPLETS.

From San Angelo, Texas, comes news 
of a Texas cow that does not believe in 
"cow race suicide," A coming three 
year old cow, belonging to W'. T. Mayes, 
recently gave birth, on his ranch in the 
Grape Creek community, to three white 
faced calves. 'They are well formed, 
and are now doing fine, with every pros
pect that all will be successfully raised. 
The mother is a high-grade Hereford.

HOUSTON'S NEW LINE TO PORTS 
IN JAPAN.

Announcement has been made by 
Schutte and Clark, a new steamship 
agency at Houston, that beginning ear
ly in October an exclusive Japanese- 
Houston steamship service will be in
augurated from the port of Houston. 
Sailings will be monthly, between Hous
ton and Kobe, and Yokohama direct.

NEW TOWN BORN.
, Out in Mitchell county, Texas, Riley- 
\ ' A new oil town, has been born. 
T ' \ just keeps on growing. Men bore 
ho In the ground and new towns 
m  .ng up over night. A golden stream 
flows over a derrick top, and new dreams 
c m e  true between sunset and dawn. 
Texas prosperity works overtime and 
;«ems to never stop. Men may come 
and men may go, but Texas grovrth and 

 ̂ oil development goes on forever.

LAKE WORTH ASSURED LARGE 
PLEASI’RE BOAT.

An agreement which has been con
summated between Lake W’orth custo
dian, E. C. Davton, and Captain B. R. 
Dalehite, of Galveston, assures the larg
est plea.sure boat in Texas for Lake 
Worth, the boat to be installed early 
next spring. It will safely carry 600 
people, will be 130 feet in length and 32 
feet across the beam. It will even be 
30 feet longer and 11 feet broader than 
the Galvez, a plea.sure boat now in op
eration in the Galveston bay by Cap
tain Dalehite. The boat will cost about 
$50,000.

VERNON MAN ELECTED PRESI- 
DENT NORTHWEST EDITORS. 

Roy Nichols, editor of the Vernon 
'Record, was unanimously elected presi
dent of the Northwest Texas Press As- 

’̂«iation at its meeting at Wichita 
.ls‘, Aug. 17th and 18th. E. L. Covey, 

member of the Texas Legislature and 
editor of the Goree Advocate, was elect
ed vice president, and E. M. Johnson of 
Dallas, secretary. Wichita Falls was 
again chosen by the association as the 
place of meeting in 1924.

NEW’ COAST GUARD STA-HON 
COMPLETED.

'The U. S. Government has Just com
pleted, at Padres Island, on the Texas 
Coast, near Brownsville, a Coast Guard 
Station that it is claimed will stand the 
stress of storms and tide. It is built of 
re-enforced concrete, strengthened witti 
steel piles. Huge storage tanks which 
contain cistern water, baths and show
ers and individual lockers arc provided, 
and the station embodies all conveni
ences for the Captain of the Guards and 
his family, as well as for the Guards. 
It cost, completed, $50,000.00, and cable 
connections with the mainland have 
been laid.

FREIGHT RATES IN CRUDE PETRO- 
LEl!M CUT.

1116 Texas Railroad Commission has 
ordered a decrease in freight rates on 
crude petroleum on the International A 
Great Northern, an|d the Trinity A Bra
zos Valley railroads from points on these 
lines to Houston, Fondren, Galveston 
and Texas City.

Now, if the Commission would order 
a decrcMMe in rates on foodstuff and the 
eetaffioditias the farmers of Texas pro- 

wouldn’t it be grand and glorious?

IRRIGATION PROJEC’TS.
At Plainview and Childress recent

ly, citizens met to ascertain the cost 
of irri^tion and confer as to its 
feasibility. ’There are many sec
tions on the Plains and o ff the Plains 
in Texas where all that is needed is a 
hole bored in the ground to a reasonable 
depth, a gasoline engine and pump con
nected therewith, and nature will fur
nish an abundant supply of excellent wa
ter, that unexcelled panacea for drouths. 
A little headwork, some organization 
and display of energy, would make 
many a place in Texas bloom and blos
som like a rose.

The time will come eventually when 
science will irrigate practically every 
acre of land in Texas.% Moisture will be 
condensed from the air overhead and 
sucked from the bowels of the earth and 
used to make two blades of grass grow 
where one grew before,

The Plainview and Childreas move is 
a step in the right direction. Other com
munities should follow suit. Let Texas
grow.

OUR INSANE.

GOVERNOR CALLS EDUC.\'nONAL i 
COMMITTEE. ¡

In the Fort W’orth jail, it is said, 
there are now ten old people who are 
insane and who ought to be cared for. 
Humanity demands they be given med
ical treatment and a chance to get well. 
An insane person is an abnormal per
son, and should be given treat
ment by skilled specialists. Our 
good state, in the name of humanity, 
justice, and for the sake of its honor, 
ow’es to these unfortunates sufficient 
Insane asylum facilities to properly pro
tect, house and treat them. Texas 
should awaken to the necessities of the 
times and see that proper provisions be 
made for its insane.

STATE FAIR AMl’SEMENTS.
W’hen Coast Guards recently saw a 

huge swordfish battling sharks along 
j the Texas Coast, where the sharks had i 
! driven it into shalow water, the Coast 
i Guards threw a rope over its sword and 
I towed it to Point I.«»abel. It is said to 

be the largest swordfish ever captured 
on the Texas Coast and was on exhibit 
at Point Isabel.

A re\ival of races, with six races a 
day for seven days, will be the feature of 
the Dallas State Fair of Texas, to be 
held October 13th to 28th this fall. 
Purses totaling more than $20,000 are 
offered, and all the events will be run
ning races. Joseph A. Murphy, veteran 
turfman, will be the racing judgre, com
ing to Texas off the Grand Circuit. The 
amusement feature of the second week, 
beginning October 21, will be a rodeo 
and "stampede.” which will continue to 
the dose of the Fair. A pretentious 
Coliseum bill is to be given each after
noon and evening, and gorgeous fire
works will be seen before the grand
stand each night.

STATE UNIVERSI'TY GYM FACILI- 
TIES LNCREASED.

W’hen the State University opens In 
September to accommodate its 4,000 stu
dents, the work of doubling its g>'m fa
cilities will have been completed. The 
State University evidently believes the 
future of Texas largely hinges on the 
physical, as well as mental, fitness of 
its young men and women, and accord
ingly is preparing to turn out those kind 
of stydents. Texas is more and more 
becoming a great school state and there
fore, is also more and more reaching the 
stage of greater influence in the aHairs 
of state, nation and world. Texas is 
truly an empire.

FIG GROWING NEW TEXAS IN
DUSTRY.

From Beaumont, Texas, comes news 
that fig growing is now playing an im
portant part in the prosperity and 
growth 01 tiiat section of the state. N. 
De Young is said to have gathered $4,- 
000 worth of the fruit from an eleven- 
acre tract.

One hundred additional acres will be 
planted around the old French town of 
Hamshire, and this will make a total of 
162 acres devoted to this industry 
near Beaumont. Farmers are growing 
one, tw'o, three, ten and twenty-two 
acres each, and new sun’eys are con
stantly being made by Farm pemonstra- 
tion Agent Eisentraut.

Figs are one of the most appetizing 
and healthful fruits grown in Texas, and 
eveay farmer ought to at least raise 
enough for home consumption. WTier- 
ever the soil is adapted to their produc
tion figs can easily be made one of the 
most profitable crops, as they usually 
find a ready market.

LARGE PECAN YIELD !!•  TEXAS.
Conservative estimates place this 

year’s pecan production in Texas at be
tween 10,500,000 and 11.000.000 pounds, 
and yet the crop is said to be only be
tween 65 and 75 per cent normal. The 
greatest pecan yield ever known in 
Texas was in the year 1919. That year 
San Saba, Texas, shipped 68 cars of 
nuts, averaging 32,000 pounds to the 
car, or 1,856,000 pounds, and in January, 
February and March of 1920. the same 
town shipped 16 additional cars of the 
1919 crop, averaging 32,000 pounds to 
the car, or 74 cars, totaling 2,363,000
K unds. At Bend, in San Saba county, 

tween 200,000 and 250,000 pounds 
were produced and at Richland Springs 
and Algerita, in the same county, an
other 100,000 pounds was produced. 
Texas and the wrorJd are awidcmg to tlic 
possibilities of the pecan industry.

HOPKINS COUNTY VOTES ROAD 
BOND.

News from Sulphur Springs states 
that the recent Road Bond Election car
ried five to one. This bond issue is to 
provide for the building of the National 
and State Highway through Hopkins 
County and includes Sulphur Springs 
Precinct No. 1, and a shoestring dis
trict through Brashear and Cumby, con
necting with Highway No. 11 at the 
Hunt County line.

TEXAS SCHOOL CENSUS 
DECREASES.

Acting State Superintendent Rogers, 
according to press reports from Austin, 
has announced there will be a decrease 
of between 25,000 and 30,000 in the Tex
as school census this year. Heretofore 
there has been an increase of about 
25,000 per year. The first check com
pleted shows 1,182,000 compared with 
a total of 1,287,000 last year, or a de
crease of 115,000. Some of the census 
returns are not in, but a recheck shows 
a decrease of 25,000 to 30,000, which is 
suppo.sed to be the result of more care
ful taking of the census, and less dupli
cations and paddings than usual.

FLOOD CONTROL SIRVEY.
The United States Geological Survey 

for topographic and hydrographic sur
veys of Texas is to be made by the larg
est force of the kind ever em
ployed in a single state. This sur
vey began September 1, 1923, and 
w’ill be in co-operation with the 
Texas State Board of Water Engin
eers. 'Trained United States Govern
ment engineers will map such areas as 
the Texas board selects. The survey is 
being made for the purpose of investi
gating the best means for controlling 
flood waters. It is expected the data 
and information obtained will have an 
important influence on the future ef
forts made in Texas to control flood wa
ters.

LIT8BOCK LANDS TECHNICAL 
 ̂ SCHOOL.

Now that the Texas Technological 
Collegre is to be located at Lubbock, Tex
as. let all of West and Central Texas 
join hands to make the Lubbock school 
the biggest and quickest success possi
ble. Texas is an Empire in size, and it 
will only be a few years until other 
schools of a like nature will be es
tablished at points that were the unsuc- 
cc.ssful candidates for this school, be
cause the natural growrth of Texas and 
the development of its natural resources 
and lands resulting from training our 
boys in such schools will eventually out- 
grrow any one school, and necessity will 
require the founding of other similar 
schools, not only in West Texas, but in 
East, North and South Texas. The 
future of a large and growing state must 
be prepared for in a large and growing 
way.

EVERBEARING S'TRAM’BERRIES.
Doesn’t it make your mouth w'ater 

when you read of everbearing straw
berries? Well, that is what Fort Worth 
and Tarrant county, Texas, now pro
duces. T. J. Robbins of 1224 Richmond 
avenue. Fort Worth, Texas, has a straw
berry patch that produces strawberries 
every day in the year. 'They are known 
as the "Everbearing variety," and are 
not affected by either heat or cold. Mr. 
Robbins obtained his plants in New Mex
ico, and set them out in February’ , and 
the plants apparently did not notice the 
change, as they continued to flourish in 
the cold and the heat. Mr. Robbins 
states they are beat adapted to sandy 
soil, but he planted his in common black 
waxey land. With Cannon-ball melons 
and everbearing strawberries and home
made dairy cream and Tarrant county 
fried chickens, there ought not to be 
much hunger in Tarrant county, if a 
man has a reasonable amount of energy.

FEDERAL AID FOR ROADS OF 
FOUR TEXAS COUN’nES.

Thirty-six and 55-lOOths miles of 
roads in Blanco, Falls, Jeff Davis and 
Hidalgo counties have been allotted 
$213,884.50 of Federal Government 
funds to improve their roads. The 
United States Bureau of Public Roads, 
under approval of A. R. Losh, district 
engineer, makes the allotment.

"Hie United States Government real
izes the value and benefit of good roads 
to any community. Money properly 
u.sed on roads is a great boon, but 
if it is not properly used and the 
roads are improperly constructed, the 
expenditure becomes a colossal waste. 
Great care should be used in select
ing County Commissioners, as they 
are the men who have charge of and 
oversee our road building. Failure to 
select men who fully measure up to the 
task has frequently cost many a com
munity thousands of dollars. When Ju
lius Caesar built roads that are in use 
today, we know we can build roads that 
will last longer than five or ten vears, 
if^men with the knowledge and the de
sire are used in their construction. 
'There is probably more in the human 
brain that builds roads than in the m 
tertsl out of which they are constructc 
Brains are the safest and the sure 
foundation, when mixed with honeat i 
tentions, for permanent public roi 
building.

OIL MAN FALLS 85 FEET, ONLY 
SLIGHTLY HURT.

In the Powell oil field, near Corsicana, 
James Byrd recently fell 85 feet to the 
ground from an oil derrick. Result an- 
enlarged liver, but no broken bones. It 
is said he was somewhat shaken up as 
well as down.

STATE BANKING DEPAR’TMENT TO 
PAY DIVIDENDS.

Announcement is made in Austin that 
within the next 30 days, dividends 
amounting to between $400,000 and 
$500,000 will be paid on the various 
state banks that failed in Texas.

Practically 85 per cent of these divi
dends will go to the various solvent 
guaranty banks that paid assessments 
to enable the Banking Commissioner to 
pay all non-secured and non-interest
drawing depositors of the failed banks.

More than 900 ^aranty fund banks 
in Texas will participate in these divi
dends. Since September 1, 1922, more 
than $1,200,000 has been paid to Texas, 
guaranty fund banka.

FISHIN’ TALES OF ME AND JIM.
By “Jaek”  Maxwell

Folks, howdy I When Me and Jim 
had this assignment given us to do a bit 
of fishin’ stuff for you readers, we pur- 
ty nigh pitched a bunch of loco, for 
neather of us know a frazzlin’ thing 
about the writin’ game, or sewin’ dope 
together for folks to read. In fact, its 
mighty doggoned hard for us to place 
our names on the proverbal "dotted- 
line," so necessary in fillin’ out checks 
—when we wantta have an over-draft 
at the Farmers National in our "Home 
Town”— what the citizens named, "Hop- 
a-long,”  ’cause hit don’t grow so very 
fa.st.

There is another little matter what wo 
likes to call your attention to and it 
am this: Please don’t for one min
ute think that we are a goin’ to sell or 
barter all the forth-cornin’ fishin’ tales 
and secrets to an unapreciated public 
for a mere mess of what is spoken of as 
pottage— nix, on such a thought! Mo 
and Jim, would not, for all the wealth 
of old man John Cresus, sell a fishin’ 
secret. What we have to hand out to 
the readers of this newspaper is abso- 
lootly free—and what’s more, it’s our
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own experience in this here fishin’ game 
in Texas lakes, rivers and cricks.

When the editor approached us— yep, 
he slipped up on me and my side-kick 
like a 'possum onto a settin’ hen—he had 
the nerve to offer we two dudes a bundle 
of long green as big as an overgrown 
punkin-yam sweet pertater.' Yea, sir, 
he sho did! That bird tried to bribe ua 
into tollin’ where some of the fi.shin’ 
holes of Texas wus located—especially, 
in the imediate vicinity of Fort Worth, 
—the home of them doggoned Fort 
Worth Cat’s, what cuffs a baseball like 
a bilygoat a playin’ golluf on a tin roof. 
And where the mosquitoes carry 'round 
an extra hypo-point for to puncture the 
hide of the natives what live and have 
there being on and npar the banks of the 
historick Trinity river—the natural 
home and loafin’ place of the southern 
cat-fish— what Jim ketches by the skil* 
letful and cooks better an’ anybody.

Kind friends and fishermen, the space 
what the editor allotted Me and Jim is 
awful limited, and for the aforesaid 
reason I gotta bring this tale of pisca- 
toreal stunt to a close afore we gets 
anj-wheres. But, in the fishin’ trips 
what Me and Jim expects to take durin’ 
the next few months, we want to take 
our readers out in God’s big out-o’-doors 
and let them see and know the many 
purty things which wait them “out 
there.”

We want each of you fellers go long 
with us to where the waters flow, 
trees grow, birds sing and all Nature 
dolls up at ’er best. We want you to 
learn how to fish, how to play and to 
forget and forgive. For at beat, the 
pathway of life which many of us travel, 
is a bit rocky. And the fite to keep
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old gaunt wolf from the door becomes 
.sometimes a steam reality. Knowing 
this to be so. Me and Jim, in our fishin’ 
storys, wantta try and point to you the 
“better way," in the hopes that life to 
you may be sweeter and worth more, 
as you live it day by day.

'The next time you read the Magazi|||||̂
Section of this newspaper look for a 
fishin’ story. Me and Jim is a goin’ to 
tell it just the way it happened, addih' 
no extra frills and leavin’ out none of 
the main facts and figgers.

(EDITOR'S N(rrE—Tht* la Uw Hnt avto  
Talaa of Ma Jlaa.** Other a aria wfll h 
from tiiiM to ttaw la tba MagaaM* Saetía«.)

STATE PRISON RECORDS. 
(Contiaoed from Pag« S)

young men are sentenced to the penL 
ten tk^ , the greateet number being be
tween 20 and 25 years of age. Some of 
these bom have come from good homes 
and are the sons of good parents. Oth
ers claim to have no home or near kin
dred; ^ e  majority, however, grow up 
to manhood 'edthout moral restraint or 
dlsoi];Jlne. Among some of these young 
men is excellent material for good citi- 
ee^ship. The beet efforts of th e . 
, ' prison commissioners in the mat-

noral and Intellectual uplift are 
in behalf of a boy who is 

to discipline and who wants 
HattM' life after his term of ; 
^t expires.



IN fT. WORTH
far MOT«IUf>4tM «^TfM»i4 !■ 

tkla M •■ 7 Infaraiattoii r*-
(■raWMd kr tka

tkla ralaaiM, ar aar 
aaaaiw «III ka fladl/ 
firiat kalaw i

LABORATORIES.
WILL YOUR SICEDS GROW?

plant »tariU a*««! 
I>r toDtamlnaUd
with wa»d Med. Teat! 

\ require I 10 dafa.
, pending on the kind of

Vanaiaattaa Taata— 
lX.M Paa Saai^. 

Partly Taala—
II.M U M.M AMItlaaal. 

THE FURT WORTH 
LABORATORIES.

Baa IMI. Fart Wartk. 
Taaaa.

Well Drilling: Supplies

Fort Worth Well Ma
chinery & Supply C/O.

(Mnnafaeta rara)

FT. WORTH WELL 
DRILLING RIGS 

9—SIZES—9
l.aka faa< aaA
laaa. WrIU tar 
B a l la t la a .
Taala. CaUa.
Balt. Ra»aira,

Kaclaaa.
Taaka

Flirt Worth,
T«xst.
DUST-ETER—Baat chaMlcalIr UaalaA 

Saat akaarkla« aaS »allakinc clatk far 
Aataa aaS Faraltara. "It rata tka Saat.** 
AU Saalan ar kr aiaU M caata. Ol'ST- 
ETER CO, i m  N. AkarS SU DaUaa. 
Traaa.

MAKK M O N rY  IN YOUR  
SPARE TIM E

A wall known eonram naada mora 
acants. Yoa ran build a parmaaant 
baalnaaa and aaaka cuod monry utl- 
lUiac apara tlnia 
Write te Manayar, 7(1 Caatral Daak 

Bid«, DaUaa, Taaaa.

UNION MADE
« a ^ y ^ f í Ñ C K ^  
? f t ^ E T D O I T ,  
^ . S P E C I I ■ '

W E A P  L IK E  
A  P I G ' 5  N O S E

Largrst Stock Work Clothinf In 
the SouthwesL

W. M. FINCK & CO, D eIIes.

BOILERS, BOILER RE
PAIRS and BOILER 

SUPPLIES.
SmekeslRcks end Sheet Mttel Werfc. 

Writ*. Pheae er Wire
TEXAS BOILER WORKS

T-(174 Jtlt BIckary St. Dallar

Alamo Products
HAVE TOr TRIED THEM7 

TRY THEM
National Coffee Co.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

STOCKS BONDS
Baaabt

Link-Ford Company
1(7.« Baakara Marteaya Bid«. 

Phana PraMaa (41, 
BOl'ETON. TEXAS.

C O TTO N SEED  CAKE

Y

Craakad. ant and paa aha. Holla 
aaakad. Car feta aoly.

Aak for qaotatioaa.
C.DuNk*rl*y C*., Inc. i

•II Maraantfla Baak Bid«,
DaUaa, Taaaa. |

Burt mPER Box CoK
MAATÛ ACri/P£i95

PAP ER  B O X E S
leoo-a NU0NC3 cmcu

^ FH04H TkO » D<tUAS.T«XA«

Hishaat caak prtraa paid for aoppar. 
braas. altualaura. laad. at»«. Irae. battery 
load pkataa. ka«> and all otkar kind, 
of inak, ate. Write tar prieaa. Country 
okt^mta ooliaited. 14-It Orlaant SL ; 
Phono Praaion lU L Houatoa, Taxaa.

50c Cotton
U poaolkla tha roatln« aaaaon ; (Ar cotton 
oural Tko Cotton and Cotton Oil Nrws 
pronhniad XAe cotton by January, 1. | 
1(11, aa far back ar January, 1(21. On i 
Saptambar 2(th laat year ft catimatad i 
tha actual «Icninr at 1,70S.000—tha Can- | 
in> Bnraao allowed (.777,000 halaa «to i 
nod. It plead with tha «rowrra aaary- 
whara to bold for tSo to lOo lart yoor. I 
Cotton waut to (to in Janoary. Wa ara 
DOW plaadinc witk tha whola country to 
joia In a holdin« moawiiant In order to 
■at all tha praaacit famlna crop lo worth. 
Wa think wu can proau to aayoaa that 
wa ahall aaa cotton aoll ao hl«h aa Me ar 
40a bafora May 1 mast, and wo ara un- 
^rtakln« by a aariaa of atatlstlani or- 
ticlao to luatala our contontlofia and .how I 
tha holdcra o( aettoB bow to «at tha hl«h. 
aat poaaibla prica for It. Wa haaa da- 
cldad to offer the paper at II for als 
montha (It la a 11 por year weakly pub- 
lloatlon) and adjalttad to ba the moat 
correct outkoiity on cotton orlltn«. con- 
eumptloa and atatlaticul Informatlan In 
tha world. Don't haotiteto m raomrot 
but oond ua a

DOLLAR BILL
now and aa«a«o aa na your cwunaal and 
adroeate for tho naxt oiz months. If | 
wo do not «f»a you moro daparMlabla In- | 
formation than all othor aoureas eom- i 
binad wo will rrfnnd your monay. Ad- I 
draoa quick as thk offer la only (nod 
duiin« tha mouth of Soptembor.—Hio 
CottoB and Cottea OU Nawa, Dallao, Tax.

American Brand 
O V E R A LLS

Orman« that 
ara kaUl tot 
wear. Extra 
atron« atiteh-

T h a man
wh a w o n t  
quality or«^ 
uUi wtU «fra 
piufatunoa to 
A m  a r lo n n
Brand onaa they hare anora thatn.

dmariaao Brand OaaraUa ara oold 
by tha bmt doalara In your city. If 
not, arrtta im diraet.

AmericRn Overall Co.
EAN ANTONIO, TEXAA

INSTRUMENTS
W E RUY YOUR  

OSU IN STR U M EN TS
Complato PMnt for RabuUdin« Ail In- 

otrumanta.

P A U L  E. A S H L E Y
IK « Einia SU Dallao. T.xas.

BELTING ü.:MMMifMtvrara 
high-gr»4a 

stlher beltiag 
—b«tli waterprMf rii4 regvUr. AIm  
belt ■■HRRirtaa Fsllr M«lRP«d tm 
4* all kiaie a# repair verb. Na 
•réar taa large ar small far aar capaeĤ a
Pioneer Belting Co., Inc.

Fart Warih. Teiaa

AUTO PARTS
We buy old cart and tear them 
op for the parta. We bare parts 
for almost any make.

Word & Ostrand
2902-4 ELM ST, 

DALLAS, TEXAS

TIR E S  WITH SOO NAIL 
H O U S  LEAK NO AIR '

Mr. F. J. WlllUnu of Dsllaa, Trxat, 
baa n now punetura-proof inner tuba, 
which, in aatnal teat, araa punctured 
•rar tee timos without tha loss of any 
sir. lacraaaa your miWaca from 10 to 
It thousand mUoa arlthont ratnorina thia 

a. ,  wandarful taka from tho whooU and 
tho boauty of K la that thti now pane- 

\tura-praof tuba coate no mora than tha 
XII diaary tuba. To« can write Mr. Wil- 
liama at Oommorca and Hararood. Dal- 

. tan, Taxaa. Ha arante to tnCrodaaa them 
«aarywhara. Womdarfal opportanity for 
acanta la unoccuplad territory. Write 
him today.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL
(laa. 1( 11)

707-17 South Flores Street 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Traina yoa ta n a  a ohop or act aa 
aycat in U. A  or alaawhara. Maxico and 
South America ariti aooa ««I antoa. aad 
B«aaU will malte fortuna«. Eaay terra«. 
Low tuition. Write or coow.

1000
MILES

To a «allaa af oil
e t ASANTEKD

H. MoMntl«y *  Cpitipany
Aaiomokll« Nsc—elNw,

I Tkle^ Btaa ft*« AatMilM, Tesas.

LAWSON RUBBER & MANUFACTURING CO.
OALLAA TEXAS.
Manufacturara of

BELTS. BLOWOUT SHOES. SEIVBD AND SBLP.Tt'LCANIZINO 
PATCBBS, SELIN BEE. COLD PATCH AND TUBE BBPAIB.

AND AUTO ACCESSORIES.
Tko Homo «4 lialraraal I.aca Boots. The Haase a4

WE BUT TOUR OLd" t Ir ! » ' a NO TUBBB.

TOQUET FORCE
C C C n  OILINC SVITUI rLC U  FO R  FO RDS
FraUacta Oar Oamara fram 
Baml Oat Baurta«^ Seortd 

n  aad Qam-Heated Matara, a 
1 Steady, PaaUla« Flaw af OU.

PRICE = 2 =
DSAIMRS mM BSFRESENTATiraS WAMTSO BTEHTWHI

EICHLER S A LtS  SERVICE
M ...J & Aataala, Te

A Little Fun Jokes to IHIake 
Yoa Laugh

DOMESTIC.
“For Heaven’s sake, John, why are 

you spanking: the baby? What has he 
done ?’’

"Nothing as far as I know, Mary, but 
I have to do something to keep him re
minded of who I am around here.”

100 PER CENT PRECAUTION.
A guest stopping overnight at a ram

shackle country hotel was shown to his 
room by a bellhop.

“ I’m glad there’s a fire escape,” he 
said in some relief. “ But what’s the big 
idea in putting a prayer book in such a 
conspicuous place?”

“That’s in case the fire cuts you off 
from the fire escape,”  replied the boy.

PAINFUL INTEREST. 
Arriving home from the party. Friend 

Wife took off her hat and slammed it on 
the floor, nien she confronted her hus
band. “ I’ll never take you to another 
party as long as I live,”  she fumed. 

“ \\Tiy?”  he asked amazedly.
"You asked Mrs. Jones how her hus

band was standing the heat.”
“Well, what of that.”
“ Why, her husband has been dead two 

months.”

SHERMAN WAS WRONG.
“ Poor boy,” remarked the lady vis

itor to the wounded soldier In the hos
pital, "you must have been through 
some pretty tight squeezes.”

“ Well, ma’am,” he replied, blushing 
uncomfortably, "the nurses here have 
been pretty good to me.”

LIKE THAT.
“ When Ah had de influendzer Ah 

had a chill dat was so cold dat it froze 
all de waterpipes in de horsepittle.” 

“ Dat ain’t nothin’. When Ah had de 
fever mah mouth done melted de doc- 
tah’s thummetah an’ Ah had to wear as
bestos pajamjams to keep from burnin’ 
de sheets.”

MAKING IT EASIER.
In their cross-country honeymoon trip 

in the flivwer. Jack and Betty were re
lieved to find that Hickville boasted a 
hotel. It wasn’t much of a hotel, 
though, and in the room assigned to 
them they found the screens rusty and 
full of holes.

During the middle of the night Betty 
awoke to hear her husband moving rest
lessly about the place.

“What in the .world are you doing?” 
she demanded.

'Taking out these screens so the mos
quitoes can fly  in without making so 
blame much fuss trying to find the 
holes,”  replied Jack.

H ABIT IRRESlS-nBLE.
While the woman’s vote is confidently 

expected to— and probably will—clean 
up politics, it must be admitted that 
there are times when the temptations, 
increased by a lifetime of bargrain hunt
ing, prove almost Irresistible.

A man at the last election was at
tempting to sell his vote, but the wom
an candidate hesitated to be a party to 
bribery and corruption.

“No, sir,”  she said. “ I will not give 
you a dollar for iL It is not worth It.”

“ Take it for ninety cents, lady,”  urged 
the man.

“Why didn't you say that before?” 
she asked, aa she counted out the 
change.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
Little Harold had just returned from 

a trip with his parents. Somewhere dur
ing the journey he had picked up some 
highly decorative phrases which he pro
ceeded to tr>’ out on his small sister. She 
was very properly shocked.

“Harold!” she exclaimed. "You’ll 
never go to Heaven if you use such 
naughty words.”

“ Well,”  replied Harold resignedly. 
"I ’ye just been to New York, Bo.ston, 
Chicago and Atlantic City. A fellow 
can’t expect to go everywhere, can he?”

SMALL CAUSE FOR WORRY.
Buddy was up before the disability 

board. 'The pomiwus alienist was ask
ing him a long string of questions to de
termine his mental condition and Buddy 
was rapidly getting disgusted.

"Quick,” shouted the celebrated doc, 
“ tell me this: How many legs has a lob
ster?”

Buddy looked at him crushingly be
fore replj'ing.

“For the luwa Mike,” he said, "is 
that all you got to worry about?”

“ Mother, may I ^  out to wed ?”
“ Yes, my darling daughter;

But when you shoot him, kill him dead. 
Like every good wife oughter.”

’THE G ENERAL A N D  THE DUCHESS.
The British general, one of the pom

pous kind, tramped into a hospi
tal on an unexpected tour of Inspec
tion one day. Directly in his path was 
a woman on her knees, scrubbing the 
floor. 'The world war had left her poor 
and made a mockery of her erstwhile 
proud title. Merely noting his shoes be
side her and without looking up, she 
asked politely:

“ Would you please fetch me a fresh 
pail of water?”

The dignitary’s face b ^ m e  swollen 
and red with wrath, but he managed to 
sputter:

"Hang It, madame. I’m a general I”
Whereupon the woman rose to her 

feet and fixed hitn with a look of im
perious scorn.

“ Hang It, sir,”  she cried, "I ’m a duch
ess!”

UNCLE SL
"Everybody in town likes John New

ton and has a good word for him,”  re
marked Uncle Si Perkins, “ but everj'- 
body dodges him or slips away when he 
jines a group of loafers.

"John notices folks don’t like his so
ciety, for he is ver>’ sensitive, and he 
thinks p^ple dislike him. This doesn’t 
offend him in particular, for he is very 
humble and is disposed to blame himself 
for everything. He doesn’t ask why 
people run away from him, for he has 
too much pride for that, and noboKly 
thinks to tell him why because that 
wouldn’t be good manners. It isn’t like
ly he ever will find out, ’less he hap
pens to guess it.

"The truth is that John does too much 
talking bout his aches and pains. If 
he has a slight touch of rheumatiz in his 
left shoulder, he wants to tell when it 
began, how many hours it kept him 
wake last night, and just what his wife 
said about it while rubbing on the lini
ment.

"Other folks have aches and pains' of 
their own that seem much worse, they 
imagine, than John’s ought to be, and 
his much talk concerning his own trou
bles bores them.

"It is the general opinion of most of 
the neighborhood that a man has no 
right to make his troubles the sole topic 
of conversation.

"Now, there is a lot of difference be
tween John Newton and Bill McCaleb. 
Bill hardly ever talks bout himself, 
though he’s an old-timer and can tell 
some real hair-raisin’ speriences he went 
through during the war. He limps a bit 
yet from a minnie he got at Shiloh. But 
‘Uncle Billy,’ as everybody calls him, 
always meets you with a smile, a hand
shake, and a cheery word or two, as 
though he was really glad to see you. 
And when Uncle Bill leaves, you kinder 
wish he’d staid longer.”

A U T O  HINTS
Troubles which arise in the differen

tial proper are principally due to wear 
or broken parts.

Occasionally noise In the valve mech
anism is caused by the lifter being loose 
on its guide.

When driving screws into hard wood, 
breakage is a trouble frequently encoun
tered. This may be prevented by apply
ing beeswax to the screw, as this re
lieves the intense friction which is the 
cause of breakage.

If you should have fuel trouble which 
you cannot locate, remove the gasoline 
tank and shake it. In four out of five 
cars fitted with cheap tanks there al
ways are a few pieces of solder on the in
side of the tank. These pieces work 
their way to the place over the feed line 
and prevent the proper flow of fuel. 
There is only one way of getting the 
pieces qoit, and that is to shake them out.

/ B L U E  T A G — CORN, OATS, etc.
We ere making an hooeat effort to auppir tiM traia 
with regular grades and regular weignta. Aa a 
means of identification, for roar protection as well 
as our own, we affix the BLUB TAG to all aseka. 

In the erent the BLUE TAG ia not alresdr 
in your city, aak your dealer to inrestigate.

ASK FOB IT—WATCH FOB THE BLUE TAG.

T E R M IN A L  G R A IN  C O .
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

A Business Education
TOBY’S
B U S I N E S S  
C O L L E G E

CkartRrRd
I CspitRl. 150.000.00 
' WACO.TKXAS 
'TUI IIM-MUN tenOOl 
FHIISN-OtAMSTUaUTSl 
Ht|hRr AcRoaatiRA ! 
BookkRRpiRi« BarL- 
ia4e 8hocih«fid,Trp«- I 
M rit io g a  T a U trA p h y . I 
Ftamiadhip aad ! 
ademie DepArtoiRatA.
PoaCioia AddiRg Ma* 
•b i a A • a Cota pt o AT.
MlmAogrAplk Aod aII 
Modtra OSaa Ap* 
pliARAaiTaagbc PrAA*

F O R  Y o u 3 ; ' A ; ' T r : .
o « « «  All (Ba Year

WE TEACH BY MAIL }
Daakkaepin«. 8harUiaB4. Teach Tjp»- 
«rltin«. Panaanshlp. Baainasa Arlth. 
maUc, Ea«llsh anS Boalncas LatCer Writ- i»a. I

Rcqaaate far iafaraiaUae la rs«anl la 
seraics sr aiarehaaSlaa affaraS ia thia 
calaain «III ba «laSlr «iaaa hr
firaisi

ART GLASS MFilS. r j

Church Windows
Bant 0|>al Glass for lamp shaSoa. 
Celluloid hand mirrors rrpalrad. 
Chipped Glaaa BIms. Wind Shisldo. 
Ever,thine In Ciaos.
Dalias Art Glaaa Mfg. Co.

Dallas, Texas. W

ELECTROPLA'nNG

Oak Barrels and Kegs
CYPRESS 
CISTERNS 
and TANKS— 
WATER 
COOI.ER8— 
EGG CASE 
FII.LER8— 
EGG CASES, 
BASKETS 
and CRATES.

write far Pricas.

DALLAS COOPERAGE CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Nickel Plating
TEXAS ELECTRO 

PLA'HNG CO.
1801 Clarence St. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

HATTERS

OLD HA’TS MADE NEW
WOOD A EDWARDS 

Hat Renorators 
427 S. Erray St. Dsllas. 

Agents Wanted. ■Y
E

H U L L S M E A L ------- C A K E
MIXED FEED

STEAIGHT ar MIXED CABE 
Whaa Tea Waal QUICK MaTaaa«t PHONE ar

AMERICAN OIL CAKE AND FEED
DALLA8. TEXAS ________________

WIBB US.
CO.MFANY 

PHONE L0.4M
XA

FOR SALE BY GOOD MERCHANTS E V E R Y W H E R E

PO M A D E BY PERKINS DRYGOODS CO. DALLAS ^

For L E A TH E R  B E L TIN G Oil and 
Water Froef

A«to.Tractor and Air Comprraaor Malta Guarantaad Oil Proof 
BELT REPAIR SERVICE AND BELT ACCESSORIES 

SWtmI Your Order« to

LONE STAR BELTING COMPANY, Manufacturers
7(2 EIAI ST. DALLAS, TEXAS.

S i f f E T M R  mu
DALLAS OCTOBER 13 TO 28 

S E V E N  D A Y S  R U N N I N G  R A C E S

SHOW  C A S ES
BANK FIXTURES 
DRUG FIXTURES
DRV GOODS FIXTURES

YOUR STORE WILL 
LOOK BETTER—
YOUR P R O F I T S  
WILL GET BIGGER
When jour stock Is prop«rlr 
played. Buy ona show eaaa. oaa 
wall case or mora, and lot tha 
extra profItB pay for ««mo. 
Soon you «ill ba oq Eaay StiaaC

Satisfaction G u am - 
teed.

Tear cui impend««  ea oordlaBy 
rocolrad and promptly answaraa.

M A ILA N D ER  &  C O .
Makers of “The Best-Built Line.”

W A C O ,  
T E X A S

4S Years in T r * ^

An operator of an automobile should 
practice running the car straight with 
the least i»ossible movement of the 
wheel.

Improper inflation costs more tire 
wear and damage than ail other faults 
put together. By the simple expedient 
of taking the trouble once a week to 
make sure that each tire is sufficiently 
inflated, a car owner will add amazing
ly to the mileage he gets from his tires.

Cai+y a full set of tools. You may 
need the jack, tire pump, and starting 
crank, so take them along. Extra 
lamps and fuses you should always have 
in the car. An extra set of spark plugs 
ought to be carried. If you expect very 
bad roads carry a folding shovel and 
chicken netting if you get stuck in the 
sand. You may not believe it, but the 
combination will give you just enough 
firm “ground” on which to get a start. 
Remember your chains and tow rope.

A U T O  P A IN T IN G  B A K IN G  S Y S T E M .

CYUNDER GRINDINGM:RANK SHAFT GRINDING
T«taO AMD 

TBEOTEMORTON 
ETREKTE G A B E R T  A U TO  W O R K S FORT

WORTH.
TR X
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I
LONG LIFE------ LOW COST I

1 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE I 
Your Dealer Has Them in Stock

0.K.BAnERYC0.
DALLAS,

Manufacturera
’TEXAS.
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TEXAS FARM 
NEWS

Tha poifltry industry In j The meat-canning demon- 
doUara and cents In the atratlona at Rockdale, given 
Brownwood section this sea-' by Miss Gladys Henry, home

demonstration agent for 
Milam County, have become 
very popular with the wom- 

Truck growers of Denton | en «pd girls. The one held 
County who plan to grow 
the honey ball melons next 
year have organized with 
W. E. Smoot as president 
and E. B. Braley as secre. 
tary

ton will amount to more than 
$500,000

at Milan» recently wa.s at
tended by fifty club mem- 
l)er8 from the rural homes 
at that vicinity.

The cotton fields of Tom 
Green and surrounding coun
ties have been ravaged by

Childress county is ex- 
I pecting a good crop of cot- 
' ton ns well as grain, etc., 
this fall. Farmers of Child
ress county practice crop di-

the leaf or army worm. A i versification, raising sorg- 
150-acre field was stripped hum, feed, hogs, poultry, 
in one night by the worms, dairy cattle, etc.- Poultry 

______  raising during the pa.st few
The first rice to be har-|y«»r" b ^ m e  a very

vested in South Texas was 
August 9th, on the farm of 
ti. R. Sublet, near El Campo. 
It is a variety known as early 
prolific rice.

profitable business.

Farmers estimate the cot
ton crop in Nueces County 
as about one-half gathered 
and that the crop will be 
close to 80,000 bales. Last 
year this county raised 
.32,000 bales. It seems that 
the Corpus Christ! countiy 
has about the best cottun 
crop raised this year.

Mr. Newt Reeves, a farm
er living five miles north of 
Canyon, Randall .County, 
has harvested from six acres 
of Sudan, S,000 pounds of 
seed, besides the feed which 
the straw will yield.

A campaign for better 
The Southwestern Wheat poultry is being conducted in 

Growers’ Association recent- Montgomepr County by Ag- 
ly stored 200,000 bushels of ripultural Agent J. F. Combs 
wheat in the Harvest Queen !
Mills at Plainview. The 
wheat win be held for high
er prices.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS |
F A ^ M S  A N D  R A N C H E S .___

STOP-— L O O k -^ R E A D  ! 
no Y o v  WANT A n o « er

W* at« effariac tom » o t tha haut farm

_ F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S .
it' Ÿ0Ü want a farm, aaa or wiila 0. It 
SEAI.R, UMdinc«, Trxaa

rOR SALE BY OWiUST
. i n .   ̂ , IMBROVED rarma—Ì>aata 44 to 1000

i? Oklaha_ma._Arkanaaa. LouUtana.huma and haa Juat a littla nonay ran 
•at aoroa of tha baat farina la Oonwneha 
county, and pay for It If ba wanta to.
Oat propoaltioa la that wa will tall you 
tha followlna raal aatata aad lat H pay 
itsalf (mt. Yoa pay at aa*-flfth of tha 
purrhaaa prica down and ara arili aarry 
tha balança of principal indafinitoly an- 
Iraa anfftclant erupt ara mada to llqnidata 
tama. Wa only aak yan to tarn at otta, 
half of yoair crop In any on* year and In 
.aaa of a arvp falhira wa a#raa to tarry 
ona-half of Intaraat lor any ona yaar if 
on#.half of your trop folla to llñnidato 
tha amuimt of InWraat dua. Thara It no 
arhrma about thia prapoaltton at any ana 
who wania a good hnma and wUUao to 
work ran pay for It. Tbit h a larpa ^  ,
farm balna rut np at partira who owa m  rock road i atatioa

____F A R M «  A N D  R A N C H E S
r o a  SAUh—dll atra farm and pnatartL 
flah land, lood improvamantn, ona of 
baat piatta la Tanta, at a bargain ) aaay
-------  'in . Wrlta for lull

HEN LEY,particulara. K. B. 
wood. Tanta.
Í Í T ACRES |o¿d T îïïiï  
0 .00  rath I 11 H ymrf] 
T a ^  trada H.

Brow B-

load, râ» aera
'¿r??ì-’ì5: Oor«%

rftUraad and a |20.000.*0 bHek gchoul 
blindine Just Completed, hent^ witli rag. 
Very Httia of thia land la hi tha •nhool 
tAx district. Tha main hifbway batwaen 
Sipa Sprlns» and I>aLaoa runa for IV4 
allM baalda Ihk ptoea. moat of the 

bonaaa ara loeated tm bljghwaf.
t r a c t  n o . 1.— Thu la orWhial havna 

plaao of 14« ocra*, obovt 140 In etiHlaa- 
tloB, moat of whUh la foad aaUa>' land 
sttlUbla for trnln* «ottoft. com, ate. nah 
anca of land food «rata land aaiUUa for

50 ACRK.S in Oaarka, Impmved. pria# 
ll.SOd. Frea lUt. A. A. ADAMS, Ara. Mo.
liS ACIIC6 af land about 8 mtlaa from 
town of Hamilton« fourth mile from 
^hoeklay flwitah ; only sbcml 19 aaraa 
of poor Uad In aotlra tract. ItO aerea 
in fina fiata of eaitIratloB. pood aot- 
ton, dom and araia land, t  ordinary 
4-room hoxiaai. z good welU. unllmftad 

w. a . « .  U.UU ..lu aia  lor '"RR'» p!P»<> f® honaaa and
cultivation ; ha, good two-atory dwall- I »-teacher Mhool i ona
Ing. amali rant hooac. larga bara and ' r  * * ? L J * 1*
otbar oathoum. Vood ground ritton,. ' =..................... worth »ISO per aera; will take »»0 :

imall paymant down, balança on 20 year,* 
tim,. oa or befora at you want It ; In

New Mantoo. Small caah paymant. hal- 
anea ag thna, lauT Intoraat rata. Buy 
now wbila landa ara rhaap. Imndt art 
already going up. Sand for Hoohlal da-
,«rlMng (00 raniia.

AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO,
Oklahoma City. «01 Coleord Bldg. OMa.

m e b I n c ò m e
»»00 down. Iiog aambaannally, T pay aaat 
intorett, tor 10 aerat alaaond tondi fata- 
fl“  r . f * « ‘‘»‘ tlrtl »200 par aerai 
NO IRRIGATION I reaaoaabla charga for 
planting and raring for. Sand far beah-
1 ^  LXDCBR A McDONNEM, REAL- . ---------------- -----------

St., Afhambr«, 0»1. | 199 AÒRES. Wf4l ImproTcd. prWWtTTi ! A . ,  ^
J A ^ iÖ N  County, Wo., farm, grmU of I »}t*tion gytlem. Cro», itnek %n4 mn- i
fllTa «Illy 49 minute«; the im t looation; ’ $10,(^00. Owner, M. MEAD-j FOR lALV>^roc«ry stock «nd fUturcU,

ut farm; no Valley Cmiiitp, Norwood, Idaho. in fair Wation. anptfw«a rary Mw, rum
- HEllARKARLB Òffar-«00-aara Rad ' " ‘C*

Hlvar Vallar. Orayaon County farm, ' **?“  *5”* \,**liSpaoS. ir
wall Improvad, t bouaea, Wall waUred, I A' w ^ ? * * **and Ùmhn-wl. and paatured ; 100 culti- ; 5*. W, Brown Katota, Dalhart, Taxaa.___
rated, rlrh and produetir«; will aell for WILL aalt at a barbio account awiMt î

B U 8 1 N B 8 8  O P P O R T U N lT lB fl.
if m  »mT

B O O K a

GOOD farm naar gûiïôry | muit tail at 
anaa to dIvMa an aitato, fo r  full da- 
totlplUn. at*., w r ^  L. 0. HOPKINS,
Routa I, Sas 7», WTRon, Okto. 
iMPAÒ^ib aòttoV knA i» .00 g«t«î ne 
boll-VaevIU. J. D. LOVE. Eadaa; N. M.
R r SÀLflkrIVada—100 7-10 aaraa la,
I^ton  County, two niilag from Juatln. \ 000, baat eotton, aorn aad paaan crop In 
J. MILNE, Midlothian, Taaa. i tha Buta.

A BUSINESS raw erwmmnheewk-1 Myatartom I W ___________
lag glaaa aamaptotoa, nuaibatt, thaahar-  ̂ Sogafa. PalaatlBa, Taaaa
bewL, madalllaaa, aigna. Big Ulaatmtod S  
baoh Iran U. PÀLMSS. WatmMr.
Ohio.
Fbà SAug—Waw and aaai^àta lina al 
•tapia and faooy griaarlaa. Latoat and
up-to-dato futoraa, attmatiraly ar- 
rangad. Loaatad la n«w tilt buOdtng.
»•-«« faat. Utoirabla Itattiaa. Bant
140 a moath. Valúa ef atoak aad fU- 
turaa. appraalaMtaly »».000. For Manu 
and otbar lafarautiaa writa RAGLAND 
G^ROCERT CokPANT,^ Abamatoy  ̂ Tnt 
FOK B A L g'-À r'W barl^ ' 
ot dry gooda aad laaaa al aiuat modaro

, ÎT
rful! Om  duUar.

T«xm , stock 
DM«t modero 

buildinf In tK« city, inroic« «bout IU.«
ton, «ern «ud poeun crop 
An opportuoHy to m«k« u 
A ^ ly  to DAVrDRON DRY 
GâJrsuton, Tsjm«.

two wtlls «d m dirt tank neor by that 
bus »wr«r b m  dry. TfIm  181.90 p«r

TRACT NO. 8.—199 «bout 170
In eultiratlou. with two ««ts of Impruru* 

fair te food hema, fond •round

and pastured ; tOO culti- ; ff . . .
aaavwxa. g.tH «Mu pfoductiv«; wlU sell for WILL s«il ai a burn... . .
•na (hlrd down, bnlance 8 years witbout henith, Jacksboro le« Plant. U. T,
intereat. H. L. PINKH. Deniaon, T«»au ! DAUOHRRTT, Jaokshere, Taan«, ___

tOLÓRADO IRRICATED FARM ' WÄNTEÖ^Taa thovaaad doUan. togltü 
(K  aor«. all la aulUvatkm | »-ranm ! mata nlniag prapoaltUm In Ualtad 

bungalow rmlctonca i picnty bama and Statoa. No nokar*. Invaa» wIth awn- 
graiurlmi Ito mllaa from town; K*, a : m , «ramina prnparty, tfm to t yaartalf. 
plmaura to Uva In Gnlorado ; will teli Rapoiia. datm ata. AddPaaa Mt South 

CLATTON. j Coppar ava., Daming, New Matlao.
I GOOb~< ehair barbar ahop, daing Ì»0(i

WAKnOCTUversItoto llarvar4 Claa- 
■te, Stoddard*, Laatar«. Encyatopadia-
nritoalaa. Thonaanda a» oaad boahi for 
•ala «haap. Wrtto uà your waaU, WAL. 
TON*8 BOOR ST O a l Dalla« t»Ma.
BOOKS WANTBk-Siagla aa la aato. 
•tato gg^lttoa aad nrlaa la aaawarjM. 
P. i .  npEMST. IO» fayaolda BMg.. Par»

H O T E L S
HAYS HOTEL

tt» Kart UouatoB St. Baat daitoa a 
« V  betel In <nn Antewle.

eb«a
808

or trada. GEO. 8.
'Par Bldg., Danvar, Calo.

rvfie o/tj.iLe*-cvi«naKi miax ano snaep or >̂ » .paapaatma, •
cattle ranch, 7.948 ««rea paUnted land. wnse. WrlU ar wire 898 1. Winhington, 
ln Uwahto County. 27 mllto north of , El Dorado. Ark.

JÎ". Rlvar, Bear Ragan GARAÒB'Ì^ÙIPMENT—• gallan Bowmt
Walto Prim »4 per to n . half aaah. ; chief Sentry gaaoltoa p«mp and »«0 gal. 
Box 725, Uvatoa, Trxaa. ' tank) •» gal. rubbar-tlred whaal lobrl-

anod — — . 1. .  —  i / - ;-  rOR CÂLÉ—77 Brraa'lmprtread land aaUng tamh. maaanra plato, «ta., H gal.,gao« aommonity, n, nagrom or Heal- | Hogg Highway, In notad tomato ntarly now ; will maha dota palia for

cixtama and dirt taak. 190 acraa rt thh ' ¿* *BAl?Ei4'*(Dan^a'tl
Und it aa good a . any arow OTto flaw B,«n' T n i . ‘ ^ ‘ ***’ 

“  Balanaa tight aand. good for

•ana: will haar cloaaat tnapacMoB ; raa- 
ann for tolling, bava ahaolutaly no um 

time to look after It.
oxmar, Ilam-

The Grayson County Poul
try and Rabbit Breeders' 
Show will be held in Denison 
Dec. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, accord
ing to announcement made 
by officers of the associa
tion.

poultry in this county, ac
cording to the Agricultural 
Agent is scrub stock, and is 
a source of expense instead 
of profit to the owners.

Short crops have caused 
many farmers In Upehur 
County, East Texas, to turn 
their attention to other 
sources of income. Thous
ands of hardwood railroad 
ties have been cut, hauled 

I and sold to the railroads.Collin County’s onion
is s^ rt, and 1ms than' Another source of revenue is 

lOOcars^^llbeshiCTed thls.the cutting and selling of
‘ "* timber to basket fac-the black lands, but raises L ,{p .

onions to the amount of 
about 200 cars each year. On account of drouthy 

conditions which prevailed
Mr. White, August, Parker

Benito, truck i^pp«r, has  ̂ ^  d
purchased m ^ in e ry  and year. About
will erect a m ^ em  and up largest melon so far was 
to date citrus ^ i t  grachng C. C. Hudson,
and packing plant at San'^^j weighed 77 pound.s.

grain. «Atoa, tara ot xay othar kir» of 
crop, rrowB in tbi* eountry. Pria* »>0.0» 
per te n .

TRACT NO. I.—4M  norm, aboat T» or 
W xaioa la raltlvatioa. which I, ntrx  
gnod Uad with no wMb«, aiiftabl* for 
grain or otbar crop, grown bara. Soma 
100 aarm of thk land I, brokan, bat vary 
gnnd graiing toad. Good farm boato 
with good bam and groand eUtara aad 
dirt tank. Prtw tll.A# par aar«.

TRACT NO. «.—«17 aarax. xboat 1»0 
aarxx In «ultlvatloa, moatly xand ; xboat 
100 aarax or mora o4 tha kmt iaxd b 
not In nlliritiox, balxg good Ural poat- 
ST** ■***̂  blaakjaak »aody taad. wRb I „ttw by hax^wld f ! ^  »ISO to »200 par 
Him timbar. Knra good bom  with good : u , , .  Elagaat nbdlalxloa propoaltlo*. 
«4»t«ra An4 w«U w«t«r. Prioa 811-00 p«r i Rmmo*  far a«inoc. formar ùwam dUd 

 ̂ a .a i whIU aro and widow wUhat to
W« aro offrrlB» «om« r«al barvalfi« for êonrw t praparty into Uqold atarte. Sor- 

aom« OQ«, acimrttilnf worth Inraatlratlnr arai yaar« a#o tomad dowit 889 par 
for any oaa IntaraatH In a homa. Wa i aara. Will «bow un batter than adrar- 
ara, alto. adrartWlnv thia land antan- i tiaad. Ownar doaaax bara to «all ; owm 
•Iraly f«m tha parpan# of dlvpnalfir nf I no ma«ay oo thia or any othar pfoparty, 
toma wfthla tba laaat paaafbla Upi*. Tìite for Immadiata «ala will aall on a
ad. will net apps«r bot anoob aa If la- ' ôny raaaooabla hMla, Mlrkt taha from

FIRST Tima an Markar^Ftmova Ihtek- 
bom ranch, 8.000 acra«. 88 mllaa aouth- 
nratt Saa Antonio; eunraniant to I 
rallraada. I milaa Muaca« Rivar front- 
ara; ail rich l»»am. ovar 90 par cant 
fifvt-claaa agricultural and lrTisabla;aan 
run furrow fir« milsa without «topplna ;
8 larpa loaaly aotad lakatt ranah alwara 
producad fatt^t «tear« ; in faraona arta- 
•tan bdt: wall Imprtrvad. Aak ua to tall
yjm aboat m l^ x l rt^tx that go with , 77-ACRE farm to trada for a ,toak of
i i - t .  * ’1"? 3 “ "  àrr good# to gXDtoal maixbxBdlM xtoak.raaak. Naar markat and In faniuua Noa, ; tv.  - ..................................
can fUtor Vallay. WlU grow onlona, po- 
tatoat. xlfalla, ,trxwbarr1xx and any 
kind ot farxga crop« Ovar 4.00« te n t

bait; nlca. xaw •cvm-mom houaa, 00* . atoh. VT. WORTH AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
rxnt houM, all ondar fane# i 17» an aar«. Fort Worth, Ttax.
GRID WjLLlS,_Alto, Taxto. _  FOR SALE—Naw aa^ atodara groeary
FARM for m 1^12» acr«x. well Impmv- and moat markotl town I »00, aoanty 
rd. on# BiU« of Bkidmora, Taxu. Not XMt, now ha, 7 produaiag oil wMla, wUl
«noumbtoad. Boom «aab and gnod tgrm». I b* b«g produation hto* ht wlator 1 owri«r 
J. A. GRIZZLK, Rtovilla. T n u . | muât xall to look «ftar oU laUrwtx. Ad-
ÊOR^ALE— t» xarto Irrigatod laad. » ' *̂'*** J * * * X ^ H O R T0Nj_Prx,eott, Ar^ 
aar« la grap«fnilt aad oraagxx, 100. POR SALE—Ntorly now aompiria on» 
troto btoring. Hooto. garaga and onU | ,tand gin ontflti rxaaoa for •alllag, Mt- 
building« for »»,»0000. J. R. BAR- ting la two-,tond eutflt. Bos M. Libar- 
NARD, San Banlu, Taxu, Routa E

FO R E X C H -\ N G F .
OR SALC—Cotnpioto itm* Jim  oqulp̂  

mant | all or part a bargala. PAÚL KIN- 
CAIU, 407 S. »rd St, Ponen City. ObU- 
I» WAYS wotoaa aro maklng monoy la

Umov,

Benito. The entire crop, when finslly
,  . ,  „  , I m a r k e t e d , w 'ill n e t  t h e  g r o w -

A  t o u r  o i  T ^ e n t  C o u n t y  | $ 1 5 0 .0 0 0 .  S o m e
w s s  ^  p .  T .  S im o n s . t h e i r  m e l -
s e c r e t o r y  o f .  t h e  T e x s s  ^ ^ e  t h e m  s  p r o f i t  o f

i
-t .•

sey Csttle Qub, for the pur
pose of interesting boys and 
girls in the formation and 

operation of dairy calf clubs. 
"The work is In connection 
with tne community clubs.

$100 per acre.

Charter has been Issued to 
the Brazos Valley Acricul- 
tural Live Stock Association,
with headquarters at Hemp-,. . ,  rr «• , 1.
stead. Authorized capital ^  Texas for the- —  ̂ Bureau of Aninuu Industry.

A total o f 3,125,000 head 
of cattle in Texas passed 
through dipping vats in the 
battle to exterminate fever 
tick.s during July, according 
to the status report of tick 
eradication completed by 
Dr. Harry Grafke, in.<»pector

of the company is $50,000. 
Purpose of the organization 
is to provide adquate credit 
upon agricultural securities.

San Angelo is to be the 
concentration point for the 
newest co-operative poultry 
association formed in West 
Texas. A pool has been 
formed by about 800 poultry 
rai.sers in Coke, Runnels, 
Tom Green and Schleicher 
Counties, owning 86,000 
hens. Tills is 20,000 more 
fow '- than necessary to per- 
* •» organiztion.

'on crop Is open- 
r^in all parts of 
use of the recent 
d picking began 
to three weeks 

lan last year in 
y all cotton grow- 

jnties. Nearly all
3 report that the

a has greatly reduced 
.•p^ts for the bumper 

ops indicated a month ago. 
It is generally agreed how
ever, that the cotton crop
throughout the state will be 
as large and probably larger 
than jast year.

General rains varying 
from an inch to several 
inches which have fallen in 
East, West and Central 
Texas materially Improved 
the outlook for late feed 
emps, and in some counties 
will help the late cotton crop. 
West Texas was /speclidly 
benefited by the rains. In 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains, assuring a good yield 
of row crops in this part of 
the state.

South Texas also has been 
blessed with good rains, ex
tending over a considerable 
portion of the counties 
southwest of Beaumont and 
west, northwest and south
west of Houston.

tartotoil rommantaat« taamadlatalf and 
naVa an avpoIntTnant to ato th* laad.

Na trad« ,*n»ldtoad an anr af Ib* 
abova trotta, aa wa havn ae tradtn« 
pnpaaRIna.

ContniBBltota xritb
THE FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK
Coatonaba, T*xaa.

r o a  SALE—14« aerto land, t  niilto 
tontbwtot o t Nobl^ La., Sabia« Paxiib, 
ali nadar (and wlrn ttmea. 1«« aarx, la 
aalUvalioa. balaora la B«ad ptolarx. 
wltb apriac watar. •« baad calti*. drlU- 
toa fto *11 1 4  Bill« aartb, otro w*U fte- 
labad. riaadlaa »00 fari la allí land nal 
Itoaad ; I rwd bauca,. nod watar. AU 
for »«.««O MBb. IL V .P A rK E . Centor, 
Trraa.
UM.~PAJtlÉIUk— Rbt a box** "nnZontasne 
Oouatr; »7» ama, It» cond «nllto land; 
» tota bBptwvwwcBta. »E«««| balf dowa, 
halanto tonna or trada. C  B. DCNN. K.
l^St. tm. Taca,. _______
^LORTDA okÁNGÉ GROVtS 
t»".- PROFIT la addltlna to ■<H>d axmi 
la bnt Mctloa o t liorida: prica ( 1,««0 
to M»,000. Eaar l«rau. Lak* Oonatp 
bnciklax aad montbiv maaaxlna fra*. 
8TT-*AKT R. GRRINUL lac-p Etait U. 
yioiida.

r o k  'SALK
].»«( aarxB tina land. I mO* wnat H »  

ralla. Ariu oa btabwa, tad K. C. S. Ilx.

LIO.«« acra m tj tarma, » 4 . A rnre 
arralé—«at aow. J. O, Hender««a. 

Owncr, a*0 lanceé fer cfl. HnrcUa, Ark.
--------- STO»------------- --------------

LOOK AND LISTKN 
Wa xrm caU pan a Uark Kawwanow 

fana wllbont bar aaah down | Impmv« 
poor tana tbaii aainman** to papi ten 
raart tlato U dtairnd; land Uor, wltbin 
1 4  mllto of Odfpi. Tas., In th* baart 
of tba Fla«h Uñé bell. ODP3I LANt) 
CO., Od*r^T,Xto. I’m .  A. R Iw*. 
^ S ~ 8ÁLE—^laa lfnpravné~bUBÍi Uaé 
tarnta aaé aalapravré naall aar«*c* 
aaar Hoarton, «aap tornii. T. B. ROW- 
EI.L. omatr, Union National Baali BIdd.. 
Hrrxiton, Taxa,.
ÍÍArtlC VAI.LÉ¥~Írrl«*tod eltni, aad 
tnrk laad for ,al* and Irada. F. T.
FHILLD*!. San Benito. Txxaa. _____
klLTÍÍdblSH iltíer—Santlnn; iaipro«- 
ad. wataiñd, «tork, bonaabold rnad, aad 
«T«*m «aparator t rhaap. Addraa F. D.
BT'LLARD, Rio BUaao. Cole.
-----------------------------------------

12» aerea, f1«a niHaa tima Matofflaa 
k m . rirb aolL fUwfn* artaxUa wall. 
alee atato watar rldb» and Irriaatlon tra
ttai t p««*n rroT* aa rivar i paveé road. 
A barrala p i ^ .  ifbarxl torma, no tradì« 
Additai OTFNKR. I l i  AUoa Bank 
B l ^ ^ S ^ ^ y inle, __________

In tbla aaetioa. »0 aorta la relUvatinn. 
tslaaa* In paatara and nMadowt parma- 
nant water, fnod rraac, plantp of ihade i 
fina arwp af eotton and

flrxt-elaM armad- 
;L H 0B E  AuaUa.

Slt.OOO to IJO.OOO la I 
Itad trad*. S. R. |T'
Taxaa. _______________
i^ R  bXLE—«00 ~to~Ì.7ì8o aara ranik. IÌ 
In aaltlvatlon, tmaJI knnta aaé bnnv twe 
ftaa walla. raaé faneta. Alae Iti awr 
fxrm. »0 la aulUvatioa. all pooé rad 
pnat eak Und | fina far anbard or 
tmrki aaa ka Irrlratod i r<tod bouaa and 
kam; foxr mllaa from Centar FelM 
axd Mvan tali*, fmm KarrvUla. Writa 
J. A. MalIRTUE Ownar, Center Folet. 
Taaa.

m M lomted in HUl Oo.. tb* beat; • P f" « « A  .‘7..
eottaw bell In Taaa. and a bumpar | J^'J*l *** SAN-AjITO SERVICK CO, 
crop la alrexdp axada. Mr aqaltp U > 5b»«*»iTa*a._
K.OOO and balanaa aa anap taraoe. B- | FOR BALE Jaealrp dxparlBMa» ia dm , 
A. PARMA, Shinar, Taaa. | (tor«, food loeatloa. rood town, railroad
# a  will '«ch an », * a ~  l .M  acraa Im- ;
proved farm with tndlridual daimd wâ  
tar riebta, biloBrInr to same, fee town 
or ritp propartp or oil prodarii 
wtr or atoaka. Ala# Hava MCnr 
oa Btror, and 14 patootod eappar 
•ritta, new predaolaa 
lilllaida Town, ~

rodnrine prop- 
Maiuvd paper '

man. Addita* Box 18», Mart. Taaa. 
BÜSÍN1M OPCNniCS.

^aWitt eexatp, btat I,»«»la Cnaro, Da'
popaUtlaa town in Soath Taaa. Wa 

per prop- I ftrxt-elaas enfa. book and tanala
___ ______ OWNBR, aaab ««carp and up-to-date «>n-
Fi Mill'll Coaatp, Calo > fecUoeeep. I barn four brUk ,1010

HAY FEVFR— Hap Fevrr. b«Bt aad 
rkeapmt aure, para aait air, aam ralM 
In ana bear. Rawklaa Tenrixt Camp 
(•aroma eottarrel, Galv«*tun. Write 
JA8. A. HAWKINS, Oalvatoa, Texaa.^
FOR SALE—Funiltura and laae pa 10- 
rooai Betel. Addreaa P. O. Boa l»i. Tan 
r,ll, T a a a .__  __ _______________
FOR SALX—Colmada Mitai makln« 
inaaap, Wa bup and Mil biulnrxa anr- 
whara. THE CENTRAL INVESTMENT 
CO« Boulda, Cola._____
SYLVAN BEACH —  It-roon Istorp 
howa. Urto porrhax, Wall kaUti donMa 
rarara, oa »bell roaé. A barnla. Tanta 
rMaonabU. Hra. N. A. FIGLBT, La 
Porto Texaa. _______ _
FOR SALE—Oa* ef tha bat tS-roeaa 
roatalor potiaaa witb all aaw furaitn'o 
In en* of th* beat n*w *11 tawna in T a -  
a*i beat loaatioa, rirbt at th* drpoti 
dotar «aod boalntaa ! gnod rxaaoa far 
Milia«. Tarma, »».00« aarit. CaU In 
aarxoa ealp. t .  E. LOVV, Bas 170, 
Lallaf, Taxa*.

BO:̂ DS
MÜkiCiPAL BONDS“ ANÏ> WARTÀMIV.

WUl par kl«b«l prteaa. W* alao offa  
lavtatorx hl«k rrad* txx atamw* aacarl* 
Uta. Write ar phone tu.

GEO. L. SIMPSON S COMFAHT. 
Aniaiaan Exrhaa«* Bcak Bld«.. 

DalU*. Fhon* X »«71.

B A R B E R  C O L L E G E S
WRITE Burton Barba Coll*«*, ta*., tor 
oar new *atalo«a* explatala« th* Barloa 
tpvtem ot makinr ftrxt-ala« barber* oat 
ot poo. Ptaltlon raaraateid. «00 Cota- 
mtre* St, Dalla*, aad 1410 Mala Su
Fort'Worth, Taaa._____________________
HeR—Oar fita eatala«a* talU bow wa 
leaab the barba trod* doUklp aad «oaf- 
ante* poxltloa. Writ* todep, MOLER 
IIARBBRJCOLLEOB. Saa Antoaio. Tax. 
Sa RBER trade' taoi rbl bp coanpeteat Ui- 
•troetora. Earn whu* pea laam. Larpaat 
and bo(t-aquti>p«d colla««* la th* Sooth. 
WrlU tor oataloaaa TEXAS BARBER 
COLI.HBEIL H it Ma1n.at.. Fort Worth 
Ta a , ; 1»21 Elat'gt., Dalla,, Taaa.

T R E E S  A lfD  P L A N T S .
Uox It and St, > room* tor rant. In fla* btulaan loaaUoaa.
LbASR and eropTer'aor'a'toaiE Wa* | — JTJ—

FOUND—W*n ImproTwl boalnoM, pro- I town. WaU loaatad. ohaap rant coverai

BO-KO kill* trMO, wiada and l 
pie free. BO-KO CO„ Jobnatown, NIta.

. ... . . . . C i .  V . iv **” *■ 1 i«rwn. WeU loaatad. aheap rant, caveraiP*̂ tJ, Wftn #«tftbllin#d vWtB«M UiroWB 1 qQ w«|1g doWV oloM* #Tkod «OtáOtt
2 :7 - ' .*  «rati*, otln ya  tor , S V ^ ^ L i ^ b i î ^ î t h ^

RKNTCRS Attvntloa— Mr *wa land h 
not f a  aal« bat vraat aome eariem mm 
for nel«bbora. oonaeaneatlp thia ad. 1 
loiitod In lawn tor am a pror,. bvfor, 
I located oat ba* In lb* com belt ot 
aaatam Onlerodn. Tkta I* * llroitaAririp. 
aaat at the meoatahw, wbae Sta art 
piratp ot rata, aad «ned erops anab paar 
of mast anptbla« pot roim la the aaat. 
Rirb. Uvei. anltaprovad land aella for 
01« to 119, Impmvad »I» to SU. Fin* 
eoweltdetoé rcbeeta, tbarebao, mada and 
dailp maU, a r<aat bo« and tatti* nran- 

I trp. No trad«, writ. If r,«Up Intartatod 
R. V. WRITTÉMOBE. Kandrtok, Cai».

FOR SALS
BEXAR-WILSON-GONZALES COUN

TY LAND.
SSO aerna, tlO coltlvaUoa. «nod biark 

land. poUl* mad. » mL W, Nixo* i «nod 
bnuM, knm. tanaat kotaaos, fin* artrolaa 
wall. Uta UvaL aaturai dralna«a. Prla* 
» 0 « .

t it  aeraa. Iti a. farm, rood attaonlto 
lan4  lie* Wvri. ontlr* traat tlllabla, aom- 
awMt Improvtanaata, well. b UL cutora. 
On pab roaA t mL anit o f  QUMtxi 
Kama, 0*. Prtaa »44.

■ 00 acita, 11» auJUvattoa. «nod *ms- 
qnito laad. lev*] to •ll«htlp roTlta«, ten
ant bouan bar*, xptendid wator SHual- 
•d 0 b L aoatb Stnxkdale, puhU* road, 
Wllsoa eeaatp. 7» a paatorta block 
land, timba wiU pap «rahkln«. Ama- 
l«aa aottlotaantt will tall *■* balf. FriM 
» 40.

19« arms, «nod blarit land 00 a. farm,

Cod Improvoaxant*. fin* omlL toUl aad 
rn. nFoblU read • a t  Wtat NUoa. 

Frtta »04.
214 arraa gnod maaqalt* land. He* 

lavl. f«nr«d. Ila* wall and atll. pobU* 
rood. In Follak oattltananL Prlr* »01.

’  For fallNo troia, Mt «nod tor: 
articúlala writ« W. M.

erra*, f  
MAOER. Nixon.

FOE SALR—1.0M aoraa Irrigatod laad. 
In BItu Riva Vallep, Oalo.. adjolnln« 
Fartat Rtaovai anlimUad ran«* f a  
•tucki privat* dltohao, parpekual wator 
rigbtai 40« aovta tUnoOip and elova! 
«ood laaprnvvaMntot loittrd *** mll* 
rroai Milan on Cato. Bo. R. R and Hulp 
CroM Hl«bwap. Wall atUplad to «ub- 
dlvlaka. Sri! *H er  part. Kaet lärm*. 

Addra« /  E FHILLIPS,
Pta* lad«* Raa«ba*. 

___________Dflion. Colo.______________

Frank Worley, a farmer 
near Rockdale, has planted 
176 acres in shell pecans, 
setting the plants 24x48 
feet apart, thne in a hill. 
In July 1921, Mr. Worley set 
out 20 paper-shell pecans 
and this year has on 17 of 
t h ^  trees, now two yean 
old, from thirty to seventy- 
five nuts, each well shaped 
and maturing rapidly. Mr. 
Werlcy helices the pecan 
is a money making crop, and 
proved this by gathering 
aad marketing $2,000 wurtn 
of native pecans which ti 
eaad Hi w e  bettofns 
Saa Gabrial River.

Not many people know 
that Texas has so many re
sources. PVom Rockdale, 
Texas, the news went out 
this week that the lignite 
mines there keep about 1000 
men employed all the time 
and that they are getting 
out from 2,000 to 2,6(K) tons 
of coal per day. 'Hils coal 
is shippisd both north and 
south.

ln«; Imprevareenta all In amlivnt aon- 
ditlan. Will tall 79 baad of MlU* wHb 
fam  tf dtairfd. Fof partiaular* applp

C. THEfMAN. Cat Bprin«. Taaa.

FÖR SÄLE
Lota «1. U . 41 and 4L Satlon 2«. 

I.-0 . N. Total 40 acra*, lor gaiak tal, 
at 414 p a  acr* rwh. Also hsv* apUoa 
oa 12.1 acTta Ipln« briwren tbis 40 acr« 
and tb* mabi Arvin-Galvtaton Road at 
»40 p a  aarai «tvia« an outlat to Ih* maln 
bitbwap, Biakln« an avarat* orle* oa th* 
»2.» oerta ot aelp aboat »11.44 p a  aor*. 
Tbl, laad U lOtatod aalp sbaul two aad 
ani-half rolle* from Alvin. mldwap ba- 
tween Hotwton and Oalvratcn. all «ood 
land and well drained. Tbl* I* a barsain 
tur dairr and tmck farm.

Fad aar* terma can be had la pav- 
mvnts oa tb* IS.S acras n a t to to* road. 
Addraa ^

P. 0. Box 1736
HOUSTON, TKAS.

eh rii>- 
o f ib9

The acreage o f rice in 
Houston and East Texas sec
tions as far as the Sabine 
River, is the smallest in 
years, being approximately 
fifty per cent under the gen
eral average. The acreage 
in Texas this year is about 
149,000 acres whereas in 
1903 the acreage was 289,- 
000 acre*. Many of the 
Texas rice farmers have suf
fered heavy loesee for sev
eral years in succeMion 
Prices show an upward 
trend, and rice farmers are 
expecting to reap large pro
fita for the crop o f 1928.

»4  A^AËS ot biMk land in CttoroTT)*- 
Vntt couatr, o* tb* K. T. Hlgbwap, 7 
blork* from baslnea* «enta, ritp wator In 
front, ll«kt rita*. I raota*. baU u d  
•iMplB« porrh, arril and nathijuta. Sta 
or writo W /C . OrawfavC 112 Uraaak 
St., Ran Antonio, Ttaa*._____________

FOB SALR
Or La***—(toad torma “tei Borito p 
Anexw.*" 212.00« aera*. 1 ® * ^  ^  to* 
SUto of Daran««. Watotvé br lrri( 
tlon and lodafriL SaH ^a Inné* : 
briréla« and eoltlvatlon. Ftoatp of tim
ba. R. R. contaOnitattoB.

Addratai ____
F. LOPKX.

U  Celiata No. 2M,
Mala*. D. F.

irraisTtoTr^jir s«.«w~ * ^ i ì .b
p a  aara. Ool,r, i ,  baiwala. I4.«««
■14 p a  aara, Writo 0. T1U4VIS, 71
Et, Danvar, Colo.

71« Uto

•se ACRR farm, 24« to avilivatlan. In 
P^nklln FarWh.

OSBORN A ROUNTRRR.
_  OflberL L*.

SKELlÑ(F*at ear toada aertk ed Mifh 
wap. Laaib eoantp- Year rholc*. I li  
aad ap. Se* CLEVE HAMUTONTltoato 
A. Flalavlew. Ton*. .
NOlfririÌAtT OKLAHOMA RaIN ftt l.t  
—Oood aaa. aaMea. alfalfa, frail aad 
«mia tanto I law frita  and Haall pap- 
•wa«. RAHStY S n k V K T . CÌwImx. 
Ok'

WbaI bava poa to otta. Otre 
Uoo and prie* ta fbat lettor. Boa 144. 
PlaInvUw, T a na. _ _ _ _ _
W a ÌTt to bup li«bt Rrokma ^xhota. 
Waat to trad* tocumbervé Fiala, land 
for elear Incorna propatp ar land. S 
eeritoa-mneb a» ■« p a  aere. W. C. 
riUltSTqPHlIL_P*mf*,_Tata.^_____

H E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L E
Fon SALR—Good ato-taom raaldanto lo 
Atbeos. Cita* la. ona-balf ocra ot tondi 
«nud piata for peulUT. Box 244, Atbaa». 
Tata.

oop. Rcnaox 
CHARLES R. NORTON, aor* Aatocican

- ,  - ,____________
OFf ORTITNITY to boy «rowto« voa- 
e*m, aaaoriatvé wltb automobil* bual- 
nemi mood raaaoa fo t  aaUla«. Tarm,. 
Writ* F. O. Box Ml, Woao, Trxta, tor
datoD*. _______________  __

board ln« bouta la boat adora- 
ttoori aentor. Banraln. QKORGE HOP- 
KINB. Dmtoe. Taxaa.

FRUIT TRCF.»-Lar«a «Meh af aR 
kind* frxit and omaroaatal troo* and 
planta. Orda dIrat trom xrowerw Moat 
•oroplcte line offarad la tn* SaufawasA 
Pita tatalocu*. Exprtas paid. Cenaalt- 
datwl Nuraariaa, Huoatoa, Taxa*.
ROBES, Sbniha, Flowarx, Berrtoa, PvcM 
■nd fniil Treta for boa* aad faro* 
HUDNALL BROTHERS. Nur 
Tylg, Taaa.________________

A U T O  A C C B S S O R IB S .
I FORD TRUCK dump. Track awaaa

F G R L iA li^ T o  Bun ani wtt*. com- ; damn Inatvad of ahovvll^ load Stron«.
morto ,how booM : wot- , prartjcal. durobto. oollp attoebad. Prie* 

CXaAY GlLLCANp 81» 90. T. L. OLKX. ,
j P#r#op#. Kmti.____ _________

irSburbi I ñSü0- b « i ¿ i ^ o ^ i ^ ^  : AXLES®* B rings.

r\JM* AeSPbW I U
•qvlppad ma' 

in9 cAt^itp 889. rro»tt To —a
h iA L T ltU l im ntrr-S___  .„  _________  - .
nt rito ot «.«0«. (tririlp moAira S-rnom | r*S*°* '<>' **'̂ *■'1
brirk hotaCL two tor«* rtoeplo« porch«. I Addita* BOX IW

In«. OoM L^nlll^ Tkxa*. W* tarrp la atock parta f a  rii aatnmc
» aera* «arden and frólL t o r n a i  wator ‘ B o n ±R  w aldìn«'*b<^ In~ril "diCtrict ! «*!!;,** prtoe* toal mean a wrin« to pao. 
•prin« at back d m . » 1 » ^ .  toivM. ao I „ ji , Balubi* prie*;
trada. DR. PITT A. WAOIL Canon , ^,4  tarai,. Ptontp wak. No aampetl- 
Cltp. _0o»ora4o. _______ ___________1 tb*. DIXIB BOILER WORKS. Gaddo. 1

A G E N T S  W A N T E D -
, Taxa* __________  ____

t ÒR iA LS—ta Wiàmln« ofl town, “now 
anlMra and furtiltura burinm Ur«*

.Uri pmi. Repitaantollvta wanted «y g y  I "to, ^  IdlB  ̂ and
wbo«. Fermaneat fin e ta , «rbatonal-,
era. CLINTON-CLaS k  •  OO, Dept I W ARl. ^ *_ 7 .J ç » a o a ,^ r k . _
244-A. 27«» B. Dearborn ri- Cblea«®. fitTACKSMITU ihop toe tale; «uod boal- 
ÄotKfS-Ftotoat talla In AatarC:  ̂ "to* | yood 1 ® » ^  tn^a ^ood̂  
trade mark rvetotoed. arioalv* «ori- e m p a U t^  Addroto I. L. HaHENRY,
top. JAMES T  N okLI, M Kart Un. I ^bana. Ka*._________^----------- ---------------
i#n, Ai#SftiMlrU, Vft. | FOR U £ìÉ —At ftetor/,
kÀUiÒ dtaÌ,r*-A«,»t, wanted ja tra ii \ BÍLJtoÍ!^lSÍÍ*ot^liSr*íi¿l"^

all mp Uro*. Ad- 
_T a u . _

ÌÀkIH T~lliòp far «al* at a aaerifita.

Ìton_Anto*jci^T'a«a*._____  ___

POCQCK'S AUTO SALVAGE 
PbotM Fra*. 4442. 240« Harrlabor« A m

Hourton. Taa*.

wanted la avöy 1 «amptoto aad up-ta-Mto «lu l^en t i

r -x to rtpitaoñr lar«* taannfaataran 1 eated to Bnoatoa *^**!P* 
hi«h « ^  medium prttad RadbtaU ' ®‘ k a  t o t ^ »  atolmlia all mp

aad actaaaarl«. Libara! dtoaoun«. Writ* , draw F. O, Boa _4,_ Ho"^b>n.
» V 41T SovtÁlaoA

>uptev BU«.ludu. i
Dkltea, Tmám, __  _
L*~CRÁND FACS é O M F lW y ^ n n ,-  
tox* Fron» lana Tuba,. Tire* wha 449 
punriuita rtand up without laaa of air. 
Ten tbouaaod mito* withoat ramovia« 
tubo* from eaala«*. Guato little mor* 
tbaa adlnarp tuba*. Spealal dtowont, 
to agenta to Introduoa them »vapwbav. . 
HaU order* tallritad L. GRAND FACE ^
CO., tiox 114, Palto*. Tuo*.

M I ^ E U -A .N B O U S  FO R  S A L E .
FOR SALE—Staond-hand Sander* For
bì* die*. »M i Molta* double dtoe, »401 
bargain In botb. A. J. VfRlGUr, No- 

I vk*. Taa*.

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D .
BALEHMEN Wanted—Tb eall oa toor- 
ahanta with rowperatlv* advertliln« eal- 
aodar prepoaltlon, working la nmaatlon 
wHh total eburebta, ■oeleUta, ria. 1 »10.0« 
aomtntoalon on aach tale. BOUBLLAND 
AUER CO, Ntabriltoi Ark

FOR BALE—Farm 4«0 aero*. «00 plow- 
able. tanard, I cnaall houaa, aaar Wal- 
tenbur«. Calo, la rata belL »14 acr*. 
I«0 aeita near Clandal , 1**11 boos*.
born, aprto« 4« a. la toba, 490 a. fmevd. 
(ond tthot^  »1» a. Take to trad*. 8.
BROWN, y W anc*. Coto._______________
4« a CRKS, «♦ la oaltlvatloB. 4-ronm 
kouaa. bara, arila. ,prln«. Ito mito* 
oat Frita 11,««« : term, on part: riha  
bargain*. HOMS REALTY CO.. Wlckoe, 
Ark. __________________________
IMPROVED aorilon. Unro,. tool*. South 
1‘laln*. To*** I mito tauyr oat I »17 
«ere Boa Or* City, Ttxa*. 
t o 6 ™SA"LB—ew atrai, alno tata oí
beuca. M annual pameaU 1 tall all or 
part! might take Dalla* propvrtp an 
firat payment Addrea, OWNER. Boa 
t»7. 8. M. U.. <toll*a. Tm *». 
i r  AN ACSiri'ptatr for fiva p ar, buy, 
good homo. In tb* Otark*. WrlU f a  
fraa falda to U. B. BARNSLEY. Oeoita, 
Ark.
i « 4 - i e » k i  W f  Tn- eulUvatinn. four 
houaa, on* tiara  oa Jaffaraon hi«hwap 
and two railrnana, S. E. Okto. Want 
farma Invatlgat* with aafftotoat eatfil 
for b a t taa»on leaaln«. Partkutor* 
writ* J. B. CAVANACm. NoAtoata, Ok. 
BTlSSÔÔit ^  aera trñek and poaltrr 
tond, M dor*. M montbljri prie* »»«O.
Band for llot^Ha« »2, Kirkwood, Mo.__
I'HAVBTl/taan'UiHaa» forma In'Rrp* 
aa Oeantp. Oklahoma, for ,*1*. Tor tar- 
that InfamiatloB arrKv or tarn DOBS Me- 
QUnR. Sob 2, Achnia. Ok.
ÈXdlÓiJllitìUI and «49-0*1*  govama**' 

' wa of New Mato*, aleo map,tattad l*wa of New Mato*, aleo map, 
oato. V i s .  MAMIE RIUTr, Roa-

fam * at |Í4 to 217 p a  a mSixty
Fnrá fxrnu at »II to 
Rm*n riwb parmant otar 
aatto* load. No boll t

X. W.

021 p a  ra n
tarma. Gond 

etavfl*. Writa
Milla, Sodai.

•totton I ermk watmd: good minfri 
feaaad | 2 .mall be«**, abort IM arm  
raltleaUmi «aad m»rkri I manta tor *1 

prie* »40 na aar* I »1.00«

D.*T'%koSKGb
Bax lx»»-

f a  laformattoa.
T m x * ._ ___  ________
ftlìT ÌALB^I«« arita  ̂ ^  mflTrxffrnad 

«aad ,mlxfalljVili
bandi*. Addrea* Box M, Btilwell, Okla. 
V iflR 'fit .»  OR T R À D lÌ-m  acTta In 
A ti^  Omntp. Oktokeaa. M aara ow 
Uad. IM arre* extra «ood bottom Und. 
•• aarv* In eultleation. Prie« »4« pa  
arm Maar taanaa. F. L. GRIDRR. Léon
ard, Taa*.

'UÒTPfiR ta V  wlb 
ioàU woaell dainw. Torti 
nata, aahnal* and rbureba 
f t W  4M

In V w lb Atabamn— 

_______________ . at ••• la tIM Sta aaga.
nsARragr-iï l Ä s a r i a  &E¿r'í*au¡:r rtiLalîT"** ^  'atlta, » » T o r .  toapraved..

II«
waata FRRKM 
Artanita Ikeae.

RKMa CTRmita BnSdin«.'Saa

SKLF-THREADINQ aewln« naedlM. th*
I naw iavantlaa. trr a package at 24c. 
Sampto lOta S. 1WOMAS. Suttoftold.

I Arifc________________________
! I^OB SALK—TTw new B a a a  automati* 
I «cato, "tba aenl* ahaad.” AU make, re- 
rtilt AutoenaUe Mal**, rieetrio ooffa* 

I alito and maat_ g r in d s  Iron *a(a jaad 
L05ÂirS&nia~w ';nT«l .lÌ“ ;vÌrT rtai : rafrlgoatoix. »■ H. Trilg, T y l c r j a .  
tor th* sala of CLIETT SUPERIOR GOT- 1 WB bava tbrm aaaptoto Coixmbto dto- 
TON8EKD. Writa SAN MARCOS VAL-1 u^ona eeta, proctleaUr aaw. wbkb w* 
LEY SEED FARMS. San Maraño. Taaa. I took in oa kad aetauat. a^kh wa wUI

Mil at a McrltlM priaa. Wa atoo kaa* 
praeticrilp a brand-new «p-to-date mul- 
tlgrapo and aumpleto mulpmant on 

w* will moka a good prion. BV- 
RRETTK SCHOOL SUPPLY CO, Baton

M E N  W A N T E D _________
BLBCTRIC motor repair men and arroa- 
txr* wtadera. Good wa«a* and ateadr 
work for good man. S. J. STEWART 
(Elaet^), 441 S t Jaaeph S t, Mew Or-
tanna. La. ____________________  ^

M A L B ~ A N D  F E M A L E  H ELP
NOTICE TO COTTON PARNERS. Ot«- 
tan pkken and all kind* of laborera, M a- 
kato or Berma, furnlabad on abort no- 

a, Fm  infermatlon wtra or write NA
TIONAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 
12941«  ̂Congrtai Avenua, Kouaton. Texaa.

__®*î *Î'îîT10n_wanted
VoUNÔ man. lO.̂ iirlthaa poaltloa In beak 
a, bookkaepa. Have had a  periato.
P. O. BOX 144. jyivton. U m toiann.__
WHITB girl, i t .  wanU work'ln~JSnn* 
and go to ecbool. Beferenec* remi 
AddroM GIRLS' TRAINING 8CHO
UalntovUto,_ T a m ______________________
WÄNTRa>-^FoalUo« aa tona  tuperlntta)- 
dent or managa. 40 poara of age; a n  

V* boot of refereaem. AddroM B. A. 
Box 174, SabInxL Taxa

tOOL.

5*.'
POSmOiTW^ated—Ae bookkeepa, coL 
tag* gradnate | wO] aceept pmitton a, 
•Miatant witb view o t promotiox. MAR
CUS ALLEN^ Henderoc^ Txxae.

" t e a c h e r s ?
IfAirfR d bp iiadp ttai lia , 
quallftonttaxa. baat of refer

ence. NAOMI McIVKR. Slooum, T a a .
ich o ô Lflrst-rii
ence  ̂ NAOMI McIVEK. Bloot.-., . 
gonCÂ^SêbôS Í̂VMtota. Prlnelpal- 

wantod bp married roan with toach

eau.I«t

AUTO PARTS
NRW GEARS—NEW AXLES 

Uaed part* for all tot* model enrx at 
a big dlarount For quick M i-elm  writo 
or phone TEXAS AUTO PARTS OO, 
Y 1447. «714 Main Street. Dal toe. Taaa. 
OLD FORDS CRANK RASY—WIU 
Martin'* Ray Starter. Ooarantoed. 
Writ* T. N. MARTTN, Moxatoln Hoom 
Ark.

AUTO PARTS
W* a*n at tota Iban balf piir* parta f a  
all ear*. Motor Block*. Enginm com- 
píete, Geam. Atto,. ,pring,. Btarlart. 
Large quantity ot Tord part,.

BOU'niWFSTEKN AUTO PARTS 
24«« Main St. Drito*. Traaa

La m b e r t  ÎTiuni.pRUP t ir e s
Til# tir# with boite tkr#««h It—• ctebk>n 
ttr#~nn fmn<rtaf##. nn How #«te. n# 9#* 
lay. Hi# H4# lik# sir ami untnttes» 
rtipted ##nri##. Not «oobtehing n#w. they 
ar# now mtoimWHf uted. W# want 
a##nta at all nohita In Tvaa«. TRURIp.
r n v r  cord  TIRK go« 189& Main 8i.p
Houatoa. Triaa. _ _

al#te baanUful. |#t black, gioaay ^niaA, 
Ilka n,w. Eaailr appll '
Dria la twontp-fonr ba

FOE SALE a« a bargaia. aaload e t A r- 
*rp wngona, 44-lack track, wid* tira*.
wlU or without had* . SCHMIDT A CO., 
Troup, Texaa. ______________________
FOE BALE-—Bquipmait at tb* Firat Na- 
tioxri Bank. Bang«, whtob raxaalaa oa 
band. Tbb eonalaU oft

d Rnrroogba pating aad adding laa- 
•btnaa. ona hand-opoatad and tb* to- 
oalnda •latri*. Sqm* of tb«M ar* 
prarttaallp nor.

Ota vault door, Motlar aak*. romplet* 
•nd *trkUp «P to data. Inrioding Int» 
rior grill gate wltb alarm bell, Inte- 
rtor «beri rieri doarx. outer doa wltb 
two oombluettooK alevex bait, with ap- 
aatlag wh«*l.

On* exalt doa with tatartor Mari «tori 
door, alngto dial.

Six oluiio pteiduil orosSHBtsl crop 
light atoatrto fUtoiaa.

F oa  ooablnatloB drop light aad four 
biada aleetrto fan flxtaraa.

Four higblp omamantxl, tlx light aloe- 
tric abandriiere with abata paadaato.

Six oak ebairx.
Two oak ravolving ebaira.
Tbk aquIpaMat k all In good o d a  

and wilt b* *oM at an attraetlm prtoa.
R. B. CUSHING. Reoriver.

Firat Natianal Rank. Eanga. Taaa.

br anpnn*. 
Ona dollar 

brina «nongk to paint your Plod. BED- 
SEEN PRODUCTS COMPANY, II« 
Frtaton Arenoa, Rotaton, Taaa.

P E R S O N A L

“ WHISKEY CURE
and drug ka 

lm#48#y
habita rarad. 

IrmtHato.

FOR SALE—All mill buUdJnga, lamba

I waataa ar marneo roan wiin iaocn- ' .,______ , ataadlne
ajatoace aad flirt grada ratifl.

r .  frtatareitod writ* TKACH EE, Bex WACO A ^  GLASS 0O-—dJM jairw^ 
San Mareata Taaat. _ .  | raUrend tike nei

Repair work <raiÑóIíMa L, boalnaa and uniramltp grad- . - ^  _
Mt* derira» dept a  prtelpal'a piateiiltb, Waeo, Tea««

ÍÍT0 vd"ílke new.

dealraa dept or priaeipara piare j . aa ,  waee, laxta.__________  _____
many ptanf eaDaknea, all gradta. Ad- ^OB lAT.E rbeaptwo *0011 grta ataw

aril*«* traini^ îlt*  to ! WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

toortta. Wb STBBM METAL O tC x k a a-
--------------------  _  --------

fo* tba BIgb tkbtak ef 
iri. Salaria t l«0 to 

month. Send tor ragktmtton 
ak. SOU'r a WEaTKBN TBACHBES

the aouth BUI 
|2W par m ot
Monk. BO UTuw Kiiuyi ifXCHANar Arradto, le. ___
WÁÑTCb—inatory »»-t««, matbmeaffr»
ll.T««. edutaUeaTl.«««. aUitotta f 2.«««, 
llhmrlan »2,««0. Franrh-Spoiyi H.«M. 
home aceanmlea IL«««. roamaraiel ILW«, 
Knyllak »1.7««, merimelael dmwtag 
iT I m . Letta-Speeli »U 2».
Maay amafia palttonta a. L. TAFF,

COTTON SEED,
BH T Sfad Bt (1.41 p a  taubal

aedaeSa rirlri aapwvktata Win oap
tarn a d a r -le ^ la ^ ^ ^ ta  MJrttat «ÎW

B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E S
H RN RPi BÚBOili# " c ó l t r e - * ; ;

Pill new. Eeshtaal et home atoM eoeraa. 
ealdeaa free. Sea Aatoata. Trxaa.

KograANDÎTbÿ^ Txnata _____

^COTTON '

Drinkli«
LItaratar*. Write
Dallta, Texaa. ______
CiN RRctlFT' of II* I wiirariSriaê 
typewrlttan nam* and adilraa of evorp 
luatk* of tb* peata In atat* of Alabaraa, 
to date, meh «nunW («paratta about 
t,l«0. i . P. SHEL'fON, 20S-S Ftator 
Bldg., TMcelome. Ala.
ERdW'Ÿoor Antaatoia l iaàaïak wgrlt 
f a  raconta of wllla o t a ld a m , or proaf 
of aarvie* la Cofaetal. Revoluttaeary, 
M a Iran, T a u  BeeoIotSon ot Civil War, 
or grnaaloelg. For furtha infon 
addreta GILBERT RESBARCH 
RKAU. (10 W. Tweatr-Secoad A' 
Mnuaton, Texaa

kk MTrim. Aap ata* fOm roll  ̂
àt and • bright, rtooa priata f a  «d*. 
MILLER’S F H O T ö^M F A N Y . Stottan 
^ _R o ^  ^  Fort Worth, *1%«^^

NiADji ÎN o o rh S » '
F O H N Î  D u r r V A  oo ,

T JV JsB ir.vttaB C jia '.as
■wSri Sitata

S O N G S A N D  P O E M S  
ML. J/AOaTOHSfcR suFrBkNjtaa-
pour of »I new toaga and pomaa.
Me Hona, and Not Mp Maea,* ''Mr

? Â 'i r : « .^ û a ; î r  « r - s í
Frnétaa H«b.'' ''Ratti* ri Saa Jaaa 
HUl," "Far* Wblto Dnen’* *ad •• riha  
mngta 10« artldatoL I «pa r t a . 1' 
my travria ta tba U. S A . and a 
pag* b o ^  ontoe prieta, »«.•#.
San ̂ Aatoato Bt-̂ Aaatta^Txuaa. ^

O IL J -R A S B S .___________
ARKANSAS rii k ^
driUr tat darta F ^ N K
lUNPT. Bae «E Hot Sprlnga^ Ark.^

TTPÌÌWR^ER'g

14 otIM-Ull

Ooad RobaiU Maehtdrt—FoUp Ooaraa-

**NÌ. 4 Datai »BiC S««.««. 
ifB- 1« Rriatagtan. |u.«d.
Ceraia, <M •«.
L. O. BaEta S4I.««.
Na. » OUvw. »1AJW.
Mta « Oil**r. (K M -  
W H U l MItW l «UFFLY CO, la*, 

HA Mata Bt, Dept. B Fv Warth. Tram,

■1 A
't-

i
l

;

NEW
SERVICE TRUCKS

AND
FRLTHAUF TRAILERS

ALL SIZFS 
ALSO BARGAINS IN 

USED TRUCKS
Caswell Motor Truck Co.

10« TATLOR s t . f o r t  WOBTM. TKXy
RÌTTs'k KjrTimr~EN À'Mtl-^n*“ tai«

__ KÏTdâTT FÌNìSlffS^____
ANT ail* mil kodak film imralaprii trw  
of aharg* i «p*«tal attoatkm to omJI cw« . 
dm*. MORRIS-CARTER PHOTO SÜF- 
FLY CO, 211« Ptatofftta * i. Onivaaton, 
T u ia .

qûaliw.



C L A S S IF IE D
ADVERTI SEMENT«(CONTINUED).

P I For Our Boys and Girls H arvest T im e
___LIVESTOCK.

By AUNT MARY.
— for Straws  

•■«•«7 ivr Mrvic«, t
tkrw o( kit tema air«ra««4 lOS ^ binila | 
milk iB <MM k«|t, 40.04 poamU buttw,  ̂
•r»«B dars. I lt t .  'WtSC'ONUIN LIVE 
STOCK ASSOCIATION, AppUtun. WIm 
cunalB.
i.i VK STOCK COMilìSfil^irTl'È'RLTf. 
ANTS—Far kaat raavlla, alitp |p«Br Utb 
•tork to 0AQGETT-KEIÌN C0UU13- 
eiON CO , F*rt Worth, T«*m ._
FOR 'róE  UEST HoUtBla ar QaartiMp 
calvw writa L. TEHWILUOER, Koata I. 
Waawatosa, Wit.
bELAINE rama, «atra fio« o t^ . Photo« 
frM. P. H. KtSaUaL. Uoi S4. Waka- 
man, Ohio.
t>UKOC bos«, «prlns piaa. bi.4 Bowi anii 
an-riaa boars. CHARLES S. UOBUS, 
UranAvtaw, Texas.________________
i'OR SALJt—tT thrM-vsar>aUI aulaa, 
well Wad. MAX EDCLINO, Round !4t. 
Rlanm Cauntr, Tessa.
NA1ÌF8HIRK pigs, pedigrees funittijd. 
JNO, E. MINSUEW, Nortou, Texas.
&ALk CATALOC.Üi of“ ïï5ÏÏvkW 3  

DUROCB.
Cet thin tedaa to the preat bred sow and 
gilt sale. OaldmasUr and ORCHARD 
SCISSORS. Trade a postcard tor a cat*

__ 0. HOOVTSR.̂ IĈ A. JCAN.
RÉGÌBTtRED HufsU»ln cow», b#if«r» 
on4 balU. with iO lb. back ina, «bow 

for p^Urrae. LONE________ _______ STAR
a Rtebar4«on. ____________
It A R ffA filt—Roistered J«r««r iSttia 
Klyinc Fox-Oxford blood line«. fipccUl 
rrlc«* en buU« GlaRNDAMC 8TOCR
F A R M ^ n jw . Twa*. _____
t>ORSKTB— Champiaii bred YcorUna ««3  

iamb«; Haraforda Polled and iK>ra- 
•d balk. aU a«M. HUGH COYNKR, 
Wayaoib ^  Va.__
FOR SA d^-A b b*a3~T and t-r«ar faA* 
biondod J«racy b«lf«r« without ravktra* 
tloa panai«. E. J. Weisscr, R. I, Naw 
Rraanfok. TKaa.
TWBNTŸ-FIVE b-raar old «t««ir« for 
Ml«; 8. C. A1K2ER, Dotitoa, Loakkaa.

ALXTlOdV B \ L K____
6 ÏC ««rtkm «aîa» ot hor««« and oiqU« 
«t Browawood. Ttxa». reerr weak. Gan
nirà year «toek to RROWKWOOD 
HORSE A MiriaK COMPANY. Oar next 
•al«. 8«ptcmb«r 14th «ad Ktb. All buy- 
«T« taciti to b« pT— at.
_____  PO U LTR __________
Kf^CS' Black lliDorra«, BarraJ Rock«. 
Rbod« lalaod Rads. Roff Orpbbifton«. 
Whit« Laffboraa, EnxIUb «M  AaMcican 
and Brown Ia«xhorn«. Pri««« fr««. 
KINGS POULTOY FARM. Daraa^ Mk«. 
5XV O L b~fH IX —Whit# WrsiJottas. 
Buff Ornkla^eiu. Baff Rock«. Rna« «ad 
SinvW CMb Rod«: Raff. Wbtta and 
Bariad Rock« t Black Laa««haao t Aa- 
aonaa, 11« t Baff, WblU and Brown L«#

. horn«, lie. Order from ad. STEIN- 
' HOFF S SON. Oaaxc C ^ , Kaa. 
riRUini BLUE BUG KTTEHMtNAfÖR 
wUl positleely rid your chicksas ot Blue 
Rags. Liro, Mhas and Stick Tight riaas. 
Sold and guarantsad by

ORUMM SEED A FLORAL C a  
BbT Henaloa St ,

Fort Worth, Ttxaa.
Prtea We aad $1 par boa pnetpahL

ifERLiNa~iuALnT c a f t E ^ u " ^
rletiaa pure brad, iaapaeted flocks. la- 
epaetins who kaow a ahlekea. Satlsfaa- 
tloa paaltleely guaraatosd. Artraatleo 
pricaa. Catalog fraa. P. F. CLABOY,
tV>x 11. Ethel. Mm______________________
FOR SALE—Chlaaea idagaadt pbaaaaaka.' 
17.M per pair: anaa better anywbara. 
WUBLLER'S PHEASANT FARM. Fla- 
^ala. Texsts.

r  I

> R 0 D V C B  Ä  A S ’T E f t :
Ta¡want year far» prodaea—Í>e«ilry. 

eggs aad aagetabisa of all kinds. Cseb 
boyors. Get ong priesa. P. B. SMITH 
CO. lOd Trsrls Street, Huoatoa, Taas.

DO G S ._______
W a MIED—Pala tara aad satira ha traln. 
If yoa waat a aquara daal, w r^  for par* 
ticalara, ST. FRANCIS TRAININO
KENNELS. Hamaado, M l» .___  _____
ßÖ C t—Weiigreed Whlta Colila aa^ Atra- 
dola papa, S.4 slaa Fox Tarrier tlO, ex> 
eallaBi ttoak. A. W. HEUlB, Maqaokat^ 
te=L. lUuta A

\

jBwo» <t«uf  a.______ ________ ___________ M
AIREDALE Fuppìaa. padlgraad. rag1rtar-l 
ed In bayer*, aama ; price reoaonabla. O. '
C. STONE. BOe BoocU SU Mempbla.
Teo n .______ __  _  I
tX>B SdTi«'..^olateT pupciao, slrei by 
Usa letnsMr. Oraat Island UndoaatoC A'l , 
papera » »  aad Mk, anrotlcd Uttar. J. F. i 
kcREB, Boleonsb, Mias.

S A Í« -P 1 m  ragistered boíl pupa. 
Os aaeooBt of laasiag stata srill sell I 
rarr ahsap Write for priaa. statiag ; 
firat and aaeond eboice of roler.
BROOK8 KKWWELB. MarUa. Taxaa___
CHOKÜE poUe« poppiea. ragistarrd, pa
para fonslabsd. 4 bmbUu  oíd. S40.00 ap, 
aaUafactioB goaraatasd. FLEM T. GIL- 
LESPIE, Crohtteo, Trxaa.

#1Tkta»RÉD-'Coina Fopp'i^^^D^Ufury 
Fiarkad. Fa»alaa. $1) nsalaa. $&. W. D.
BALLARD, Swaaay. Taoaa. 
kaCROBET ' FlÜUÍS. Woodlaaá. da. 
Alredalsa. Mark shaparda, Naarfoasd-
iaada. polle# daga, bird Ikiga, kouaAs and 
atbar laadhtg araeda. Farmaria piicaa. 
Writ# aa.
AIREhALitSi k flm  P 
t  maatha sM.,^ADRIAN ^O N Q U tS T , j
ntaadsa. Fart Worth. T< _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FODfTER papaisa for » U ; tkraa anoaUia 
old: » al». t U : frmalaa, tlO. Dr. F. R. 
WINN, Alrfa. Togaa.
K>k. dear, ssatf. fat bounds far aala I 
raarantaad: bargatna. EARNEST BREW-t3L Bog^ Ky._________
f>OG COLLARS and name plitag B̂par- 
rWl offer aeat free. CHA8. F. MEYER 
A CO., IIM Fmtoa ATsaaa. Honstoa. 
Texaa.
RfT i R 5 n r * s r  aomblnation tree 
beanda; all agaa BRYAN KENNELS, 
Wniow Springi, klo.

CANARIES. ___ _
YOUNG baad-raiaad Re  ̂ Haad and Ycl- 
low Head Parrota. prieea right. Sand 
S& rant! for tba Caaary Encyriopadia, 
rempiata laformiUoa for keeping, breed
ing and trabshuc eaiiarUa. Erary owner 
of a cage bind should know aboot 
"Piep,'* the arander {nod, an apprarad. 
stroag, haalthy food admwtnra for rage 
birds. lasxpsasira yet highly efflrient. 
Writa today. Maraarf, parrota, paro
quets, eanaries, flnrhes. rages, eeeds, 
remadlsa. hooka. 71t nays SU San An
tonio, Texaa.
SC HOOL OF TRLEORAPHY 
LEARN TELF-GRAPHY X t  HOME.

Our coarse Is praclleal, complete Morse 
and radio aodea, indorsed by railroad-----------and
rooumerelsl telesrraph nfflrlsls. Inatru. 
moat famtahed free. Easy terms. Aua- 
thi Tsiegrapbr School, t il  Rio Grande 
BU Austin, Taxaa.

MACiflNERY
F E R F E cn ò ii Ma c h  in k ; ftRTE i
DIR CO„ designerà and balldara af Si4JIB oaatgners and MlMara af Bna-
elal Kachlaery Modale ; Deastopaes o f la- 
r—itlans, Exparlments. Osar Catthig. 
Metal Stamplag, WaMiag aad Braatng. 
Maaufactuiiag, Jahhiag and Gaaeral Rm
gain. PhoM B. 8M 1. ISIS Harrteoa

t., DaBaa. Tsxm . _________
ONE lòt nf maeh&ia sbop taois, UdM, 

nd em piete machlae abop oatfH; need 
short tlme: originai aoat l 7,d0d.M.

For further partirulara
only

iti aacrtflaa - - . _ - MI
» p l y  to L. Priest. Rayas, La.» ,
FOR 8AX.E—One M h. p. Brle City re- 
tam tublar bollar; ateo oaa U  h.p. H S. 
A 0 . ataam angina. IN E iSA  LAUN- 
DRT. Baauinoat. TWaa. _
FÒR SAfjE—"fwo new tractors. Ìlllnoia 
Bmardrias; below srhniaaala peiee. SE
CURITY STATE BANK A TRUST CO.. 
Reminone Texas.
OSfE Bsad Basaamer oli enàiaa. type Ò&
la kaieaepuBii. wHh couiplata sqatorneat.
gaod aandHloa. pries SAM. F. (S. Rox 
lu t .  Dallas. Taxas. FhoM R M tt
f'OR BALE^'Twa M-Inck x U-fC Htgb 
Fraseara nallara. Flret.clasa rondiUrâ. 
FORT WORTH MACHINE CO.. Fort 
Worth. Texaa.

David Crockett,

GREAT MEN AND WOMEN.
The subject of this sketch was, ns 

were all our pioneers, a man of remark
able strength of character and ability. 
Born on the 17th of August, 1V66, on 
the Nolachucky River, In Tennessee, he
grew up with comparatively little or no 

.......................... tneeducation. Until tne age of eighteen he 
could neither read nor write.

When seven years old his family 
moved to Jefferson County, Tennessee, 
where he helped his father, who wa.s a 
stem parent, but kind-hearted and far- 
seeing. ^

When about eighteen years of age, he 
fell in love with a splendid Quaker girl. 
He describes himself as follows: “ I fell 
head over heels in love, and I thought if 
all the hills around her house were cure 
gold and were mine, I would give tnem 
all to talk to her aa I wanted to, but
when I tried to say anything to her, mv 
heart would begin to flutter like a duck
in a puddle, and if 1 tried harder my 
heart would go up in my throat and 
choke me like a cold potato.”  How
ever, to his credit we must say he 
found the words and became an ideal 
husband and model father for his sev
eral children. After seventeen years of 
happy married life his wife died. He 
married a second time, but history does 
not tell who she was. The year his first 
wife died ho was elected to the Tenne.s- 
see legislature, much against his will. 
It was here that he first felt the lack of 
his education. Heretofore he had lived 
a rather primitive but simple life, where 
a little education was only necessarj'. 
Now he was forced to meet men of good 
education. But his sound sense guided 
him, and he soon mastered ail ^ e  neces
sary problems in state government. He 
was returned to the legislature in 1823. 
In 1827 and again in 1829 and 1831 
Crockett was elected to the Congress of 
the United States. He made a speaking 
tour of the East and North and was re
ceived as a genuine representative of 
the hardy frontiersman.

In 1834-85 Crockett, because of hla 
taking strong stand against the Jackson 
and Van Buren democracy, was defeated 
for Congress by a small majority.

Great as was his success in public life 
and pditical affairs, we can not help but 
wonder to what heights he might have 
climbed had he been given the advan
tages of an early education.

Chagrined at his defeat and disgusted 
with political affairs in his own state, he 
bade farewell to his family, whom he 
never saw again, and cam© to Texas. 
He was among the 150 brave men who 
fell in defense of the Alamo at San An
tonio', March 6. 1886. Here he fought 
the brave fight and yielded up his life 
for a cause he regarded as just and 
worth fighting for. He died as he had 
lived, courageous to the end, always pa
triotic and a true lover of adventure.

Now, my dear children, we can see by 
this great man’s life how, though in ear
ly life we may be handicapped, yet if we 
are courageous enough and willing, we 
can do anything we wish. David Crock
ett could barely read or write when a 
mature man, yet his tHdependent spirit 
and tireless energj' put him to the front 
as a representative in the great C«ii- 
gress of the United Statej^. 'S o  each 
and every one of us, o x e  we have set 
our hopes to a certaji» point, must fol-
low them to the ejFtl if they are good 

tneand clean and fo»’ the benefit of our fel- 
lowmen as w^l as ourselves.

David Crockett was a wonderful man; 
and in the heart of every Texan is loved, 
respected and reverenced.

THE GREAT OUT-OF-DOORS.

Texas Rob Cat.
The wild cat, or ••Rob Cat,”  is one of 

those w'ild jungle animals that has, so 
far, survived the longest of all the Texas 
wildcat family.

In the olden days he roamed at large 
over hills and prairie hunting his food 
and killing at will. Now, however, he 
is forced to seek remote places, and each 
year there is a decline In their number.

The Bob Cat feeds upon flesh food al
most entirely. In appearance they are 
very much like an enormously over
grown greyish spotted cat whose tall 
has been cut off, leaving only a short 
stub.

Did any of my little readers ever see 
one? When they are not angry or 
frightened, they are soft and very gen
tle looking. They have ^eenish eyes 
that snap and fairly “ gpTt-fire” when 
cornered or attacked. I f  taken when
ver>’ young they can be raised to become 
quite gentle pets. However, ns they 
grow older their wild instinct often as
serts itself, and if a chicken, turkey or 
similar domestic animal comes too near 
the ’’Bob Cat”  he will catch and eat 
them.

They kill most of their prey at night 
and have done a great deal of harm to 
poultrj’ and birds. 'The hunter’s gun 
and spreading civilization is gradually 
pushing them farther and farther into 
the wilds, and perhaps some day they 
will di.sappear entirely. They are not of 
any use to mankind and do much harm, 
therefore, they will not be missed. ,

POEM-S FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
BARIES AND KITTENS.

Thrre were two kittens, s bUek and s fCr*Ti 
And OrandinA said with a frown:

“ It never will do to keep them both. 
The black one we had bettar drown.'*

"Don’t cry, my dear,** to tiny Baas, 
"On* kitlItten Is enough to keep.

Now rnn to nuree, for tie grosrlng late," 
And time you were fast asleep.

The raoming dawned, and rosy and sweet. 
Came little Bees from her nap,

I Msa mThe nurse said. "Go <n Mamma's room. 
And look in Grandma's lap."

“ Corns here," said Grandma, witÿ a smfle, 
From the rocking chair, where aha sat, 

“Ood has aant you two little sisters. 
What do yon think of that?

Bets looked at the bebles a moment
WHh their wee heads, swllow and brown, 

bar*And then to Grandma sonarly saidi 
“ Which one are yon going to drown?"

LITTLE GIRLS* COOK BOOK.
How I would lore to -be able to spend a 

morning with each of my little readers. 
Couldn't we have a grand and glbrious tiraa?
Thia month I am going to give a recipe for 
a very delicious cuttard. If mother or daddy
are ever sick I am eure they vrill enjoy it, es
pecially if made with your own oes 
hands.

Baked Custard- 
(Indivtdnal Rule.)

Baked or cup custard. S19 C alori.
iglr.I cup milk, m  tablespoons sug 

I egg, ^  teaspoon salt.
Flavoring to taste, nutmeg, cinnamon, ra- 

nilla, or lemon extract.
Scald the milk; beat egg, add eugar and salt 

and pour on gradnaUy the scalded milk. Fla
vor to taata and ponr Into enstard enpa; place 
in deep pan and ponr boiling water.

WINNER PRIZE POEM CONTEST.
My dear little readers, the only thing 

that waa hard for iw in the prize con
test was that we couldn’t give every
child the prize. The letters were splen-f  fdid. Because of the lack of space I can 
not print the names o f those sanding in 
answers. But I am sure you will all
agree with the ludges that "Roylee 

1, box 62,Brown, route 1, box 62, San Marcos, 
Texas,”  has well earned the prize. There 
were so many good letters it was cer
tainly hard to decide.

Dear Aunt Mary: I think little Fan loved 
mother beet, because she wanted to help har.

We can say we love mother, but if wa don’t 
tr>' to help her It is only thinking we love her.

"Actions speak louder thy. words."
When we do things for'mother every ona 

knows we love her.
We know little Far' loved her best.

(Signed) ' ROYI.EE BROWN,
R. 1. Pox 62, San Marcos, Texas.

Grasshoppers In South America attain 
to a Jjngth of five inches and their 
■wings spread out ten inches.

Hawks are said to be abte to fly at a 
rate of 150 miles per hour.

Our blood constitutes 7.7 per cent of 
our weight.

British postal service has a surplus of 
3,469,828 pounds over last year.

Town dwellers are usually darker of 
hair'than country people.

Engraved Wedding 
Invitations

TIsHtoc aaS Bostons r.rSs 
Sa»»laa Saal om Rsqaast

Emerson Engraving Company
t i l  Maoataa S t , Fart WsrUl. Tax. 

Laaasot Eiwratlnc Flaal I« tha Ssalh

P A D G E T T
Potato Chips

ALSO SALTED PRANITTS
a t  t o u r  g r ocers

Ml>. kr J. D. Fadest« 
t in  B. Mato. F. O. Bax Itt 

Fart Wsatli. Tsxaa.

In the fall it’s refreshing*
to lay aside the old straw hat for a 
snappy felt.
- The changfe gives you new
pep and helps you get going in “ high” 
again after that idling aummer- 
time feeling.

The new Davis Hats
for fall are here. There is a 
large assortment o f light, soft , 
felts and rich, aiJky velours 
waiting for you at the Davis 
dealer in your town.

Go pick out your new
Davis now while the stocks are com
plète. Be one of the ’ first to pay 
your respects to the new fall season.

Be sure to ask your dealer
for a Davis Hal— you can always de
pend on them for right style and 
quality.

JfodersinfíieSouíkwfsí _

GRANITE MEN TO
MEET AT LLANO.

September 8, 1923, Llano, 
Texas, entertained the State 
Granite Dealers. The gran
ite business is fast becoming 
one of Texas’ leading indust
ries and Llano is in the midst 
of the greatest granite quar
ry section in the Southwest.

Charley Littleton, 70 years 
old, and a successful negro 
farmer in Lamar County,

five miles north of 
died recently, leavinr 
tate valued at $50,f

'f

Y m Cm  B taitffyYoor Home With
0 Ha«d-Painted P o t t e r y ^ -  ’

At ao»lI aoat n a  aaa pra-\. l] 
d » a  kaavtifoL axpaoiahra \\ /  
leok lu  l»w l^  Vaasa, and w f

aaa pao- ' 
axpaoiahra ' 

leoklac bowla. vaasa, aad 
oOtar pottvrr piaaaa. Baod ta (er t4-pa«a 
hook, oootalaiac aoaflr followsd toatraa- 
tlaai. and inaatratiaa asarir 100 plssaa 
of haoBtlfal Athrna pottarr. Art waro 
D ^ l ,  ATHENS FUTTERT CO.
Fart Warth. Taxaa

L E T  US

S E L L  Y O U R  C O T T O N
t _

In the Dallas Market
BEND US THE SAMPLES

PROMPT SERVICE , TOP PRICES
WE MAKE

LIBERAL LOANS ON COTTON
f o r  FDRTHIR in f o r m a t io n  WRITE OR PHONE

DALLAS CO TTO N  FACTORS CORPORATION
DALLAS, TEXAS.

COTTON EXCHANGH BUM]. L. D. PHONE U«.

HEMSTITCHING
PtEATING

AH KIiMU mi C«»«r«<

HARRY BERNSTEIN
Itr B. IMk FT. WOBTH. TBX.

Elegant Cofh

A U L T ’ S
Musical

Instruments
snd

Repairing
Popalar Orrkeatratioo 

55c
PoDolar Band Music

40c
Postage Prepaid.
1101 Main St. 

FORT WORTH, TBX .43.

Imported, Roasted and Packed b'

Dal-Tex Coffee Co,
DaUas, Texas

A Distinguished School
OF ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION

>aait»iI aatars apon Ila WfkTha Waat Thxaa MUitary 
TOOT o t adacatlns bora.

Spselallsts ara caplorad hi avary asadamla duiaitmsat 
tba achooFa bish affUlatloa eredita—every yradaata aatara eellaas wllhoa 
axanlnatloB. fully prepared to taka op further rdueatiao.

Tha Wsat Taxaa MUitary Aeadaoiy alao fita boya for boataa» eaiaata 
and opon praduatlon tama oot boys that eaa bald tbair own la tha bar 
noaa world. Boys that bava bam skinfully trained to prsacribad stadia 
driliad la diaelpUna aad acoahad la salf-rallanoa. School or-oa Sapl. IL

Wrtoa for eotaloc.
COU J. TOSI WILLIAMS. Sor'

W E S T  T E X A S  M IL IT A R '
SAN ANTONIO. TKX>

SCHOOLAR, BIRD A CO.
(Corporstioo Aodlt Coatpoay) 

a  B. Bshoolor. F. C. F. A . FroMdeot.
ACCOL’HTANTfl AND AUDITOBS 

Spoclaltsta Iucoom oaa War Bxraas Fred* 
lu Tax. Statawaati cortMlad by
fine are aseaptad by ftnaaclal toathu- 
ttoaa in tha East aad all sactians of tho
rountry, os s d l  as to Ear apt. 
EatabHsbvd la tha Boathwaat II Taaip. 
Waatsm Inda»ally B ids, Oollaa. Taxaa.

¡ I
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HAVE YOU CH
The Right School for Your

THE HIGHLÂVw
A School for Girls

srienced instructor! st a very moderste 
rt. Expression, and Aesthetic Danc

ing. The school h*a wimpieie ariiiitiuon witn uip Univermlty at Texas, and prepares 
for the Eastern College!. Outdoor sports the entlrs year tend to develop ph>'Blcal per- 
iection. llorte back riding, swimming, and hiking add to tho students’ pleasure and 
well-being. The advantages ol the caplUl city, State University, snd an unsurpassed 
climate combine to make this an unusual school. The plans perfected will give any 
girl an interesting and profitable year. School opens September 26th. An immediate 
request for a catalogue is sdvisable.

ADDRESS: MRS. ELIZABETH N. MATHER, PrlncipaL

T H E  HIGHLANDS. Austin, Texas

B  R  E / V  D B IS C  U I T P A i> T R V C A K E

y



ACCORDIAN
PLEATED

SKIRTS
Houttoa PU«t< 
ing & Button 

Company.
1*1 Etua BM«. 
Haaitea, T«ua

WOMANS PAGE
MRg. MAKGARKT 8TUTB

HOME PROBLEMS.

«NCE-A-WEEK

loe Polish
rolWM* ■■d PnMrrw Um LMtbrr.
n rmkiuaaM* Colora.

every Where
âHOMSEN CO.

WACO. TEXAS
U .E  A.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A. RAGLAND. Prraldont. Dollw . Tox. 

"Tlio S<hMl Srith • RraaUttaa.’* 
T h . U C TRO PO U TA N  ha* braa ta 

! lurrM iful oD«ratloB 18 *rar»->H staod« 
FIRST In T r a u  u  • TIIOROUCH »nd 
RELIABLE CoagmonUI School. W rit« i 

I for foil Inforraatlun.
I---------------------- =------------------ i '
i Em *  roar Aato and Parnttarc cplcli

aad apaa. Vac DUBT-BTEK CUtk. "It 
aala tha daal" and raataraa palUh. All 

I d«aUra ar hy aiaO I I  ranla. DL’ ST-ETEK 
CO.. ITII N. Akard R u  Uallaa. Taiaa.

pioto Lint o f
tth «naCGLCaim
Instnjioents
toCifiLtf o f  

vti iinirat Oat 
.fodta^fax

ui
‘ •*U. TEXAS

We Buy
City and County 

Warrants.
Public Utility Bonds, 

City, County and 
Sdiool Bonds, 

Paving Certificates
H. C. BURT & COa
NEW YORK. N. Y.. AND 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

ONKY IN YOUR  
ARK TURK

1 aaa baild a naraaanant 
ad araka sood aMoar ati-

Jaaacar. TW Oaatral Baak 
dc, Dallaa. Taaaa.

PARASITES OF POULTRY.
Om  of tb« gT«ate«t enemies of “ profit”  In the raising of chickens is the poultry loose. 1/ a  

hawk, or wildcat, started to play havoc with a flock, the results are eaally aeen and the offending 
animal ia at once dispoaod of. But the common poultry louse, of which there are about forty different 
varieties which have been discovered, work under cover end may do a great deal of damage before be
ing discovered. They rarely kill tnelr victim, but by lowering the vitality, the proper growth of 
the chick is hlndcrad and the hen’s capacity for egg laying ia lowered.

The most common types are aa a rule quite easy to get rid of.
The “ feather louse” eats the scales along the quilla of the plumage and also tha barbs of the 

feathers. They are light in color and very smell in sue.
The big light colored body louse is found on the skin, usually found in great numbara near tha 

vents. Thare is present also clusters of white grayish sggs attached to the base of the feathers. 
Tho eggs are produced in great numbers ao they multiply rapidly.

The head louse is not as prolific as the one just mentioned, as thev lay only one egg at a tima. 
The lice are dark in color and are found on the head and neck of the fowl.

The above-mentioned are the moat common, although there are numerous other ones.
To rid chickens of these pests, first of all cleanliness is the keynote to success. Chickens should 

have a sheltered place to roost, and it should by all means be kept clean. The generoua application 
of a "diainfcctant” followed by “slacked lime” is always advised after each cleaning. A good 
“whitewash” for a chicken house ia advisable several times a year. Then turn your attention to 
each chicken indlviduallp. There are numerous very good lice powders on the market, and use only 
the best, as it will pay in the long run. Dust your rbickena with it thoroughly about three times a 
week until the lice have diaappared, then use only occasionally as a preventive measure. Provide 
them with a good dust bath in a ahady spot and change freuuently or keep free from rubbish and 
droppings. Tnis ia a good step and must not be dlsregardeo. Also see that they have plenty of fresh 
cool water to drink.

Dont* feci that your flock is free from these pests unless you have individually axamined the 
fowls.

Dont delay action, but investigate tonight. It will well repay you, my friend, besides adding 
comfort to your flock.

Dont apply lice killers direct to chicks under three weeks old. In using the old-fashioned rem
edy of “sulpnor and lard,” use a generoua supply o f lard and apply to the feathera, not to the skin.

1 Seauitu ôTJuHtcL
I K« frar^cf aualmni. frarUn or 

vtnil-chaspad faM and hands. Pro- 
tccU, haaiulfln: Me and Me Um ]tr.

¿^Aj^Çbrmifk's
atn ^

) kind o f floor you 
hag lots to do with 

.6 results you get.

ou'll never be disap- 
ointed when you use 
'ARECHAL NEIL, 

grocer in 
j^Mvn that iiells it.
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When ia DALLAS Stop at

H O T E L
JE F F E R S O N

Fronting park. Just across 
from New Union Station.
Modem------Abaoliitoly fire'

proof.
Europeon Plan. 

Sensible prices. 4S0 rooma 
well ventilated with South 
ami East exposure.

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING 
One Day Service.
Mail Ordan SatlcUad.

ADAMS .MUSIC CO.
Sll Mala Su. Part Warth, Taza*

L & ELEVATOR CO., Inc. ^
*.LKES. CBAIN MEECHANTS

"''E  IN OATS
- u r r s  TBAOB

DALLAS, TEXAS

M A C A R O N I }
At Your Grocer's—Manafactared by

nONAL MACARONI COMPANY, INC.
DALLAS. TEXAS. )

Clears Up Your Complexion
Tm  sea rast aaanrrd that r o v  •Ua wUl W toft 

aad Om trma ell Mambbaa aad kapt m kf mima 
m m r dar

Rohr«r*s Artosla Croavn
nsk id* aad II.»

Tm , Sahern. Prarklra. Piatpba 
Um •kla la a baallhr aoadiUm. At rm u '

katpa'e
J V R sd Af«MlB Craraa. Psvdra aad Hra» aiaJIsd aa 
raraw a> 4a la taalaea._AnaaJa Craaai Ca., Wara, Sai

LATE FASHIONS.
Thia dresa is very smart 

and at the same time »as- 
Uy laundared if made up In 
W Bsh mataríais. It wUl be 
ideal for the young miss 
to start fall amool In.

The straight silhouette 
from shoulder to ham or 
flaring from the knees is 
fashion’s latest dictates.

Pleated skirts and the 
iaequette atill are favor
ites of fashion.

This eoat can ba 
mads from one of 
motber'a or big sistar's 
early spring cape or 
coat. Hava the mate
rial dyed a different 
color by aoma reliable 
firm bafore making 
over. The little gtn 
can’t help but be 
pleased.

Embroidery and bead
ing are used auite ex
tensively on tall gar
ments. The children’s 
wardrobe thould be 
gone over thoroughly 
before school starts. 
Thia win save time and 
confusion at tha last 
moment.

Sleeves may be of 
any variety on straight 
lias tailor-madea, if 
they are long.

QUESTION BOX.
an you tell me what causes soft- 
ana what to do to prevent it?a nee 

I egga
R. M. C.

Ana.—Soft-shell eggs are caused either 
by lack ef shell-forming ingredients in the 
food or by an over-fnt coodition. Supply 
cracked oyster shells, groend hone end plen
ty of cserciae.

Qaea.— When ia a E<x>d time to start 
paaay plants? A. L. O.

Aaa.—September ta all right if yon wish 
to start them la the open ground. Prepare 
a good bed on the oast side of the hoeae; If 
thers ia little rain keep the ground m<4at 
ubUI seeds are well termiBStml. Keep ten
der plants covered daiigg the heat of tho 
day. W'hen cold weather seta in cover with 
a Btraw or leaf mulch and leave through 
danger of heavy froota. 'They may be etart- 
ed in the bouse In boxes placed in a sunny 
window any time during the winter. How
ever, most people prefer the other method.

Quea.—la salt fish as easily digested aa 
fresh fish? A. A. D.

Ana.—No. Salt hardens the tissues, and 
R la an a rule not as easily digeated. Salt 
codfish ia aa exception to tnio, however, and 
If finely divided and well aeasoned, make* a 
very dish.

Notoi I wlU be glad to aaawer any qnaa- 
tion pertaining to the homo. Address: Mrs. 
Margaret State, Box lOll, Fort Worth, 
Tosaa.

FOOD.
Its Uae to the Body and Proper PreparatiosL
Last month I was unable to go into the subject 

of our tiaaue-building foods completely. It ia an 
important subject and should ba gone into very 
thoroughly by every housewife. So will add a few 
words bare. Fish should be Included in every
diet, white meat fish being the most deslrabls. 
Freshness ia the most desirable ouality. People 
near atreama, lakes or the coast should use them

rvnd In an appetising manner, la a 
inexpensive rood. In the shell-fish 

nd lobster are very difficult to di-

Bsuee pan of boiling water, cover, set 
■tove, Esep very hot but not boiliim, 
to tsm mlnutee. For hard-cooked <

frequently in season. Balt codfish, if finely di
vided and served In an aj ' 
valuable and
clnas crab and lobster are very 
gest. But the oyster, when in season, ia an ex
cellent dish served in many ways.

Eggs, because of the high percentage of albu
min, must be cooked properly to be easily digest
ed. The proper way to cook them ia to separate 
the yolk and white, as the yolk, when hard cooked 
“ at proper tempemtore,”  ia more easily digested, 
and the white is more easily digested cooked soft. 
In soft cooking a whole egg, wash egg, put in 

of boiling water, cover, set on beck of 
‘ fi «ook seven 

eggs, same
method, only leave In water forty-five minutes. 
Chop bard-cooked egga jrcry fine before eating, 
aapedally for children.

Now, we will take up the fuel foods for tho 
body. We have discussed the natural laxatives 
and vttnmine foods (vegetables and fruits), arvl 
the tissue buildera (protein foods). Now we turn 
to the foods that give us our “ pep and energy,”  
that keep our body at the right temperature, ao 
we will be warm enough in omd weather and cool 
In hot weather. All foods have their uae to the 
body and a well-mixed diet is noceaaary to insure 
all needs being taken care of. We find “ fuel 
foods” in the last three groups of our food study.

Oréala (wheat, oata, rye, com, barley and rice) 
are one ox our dteapMt and beat “fuel foods.”  
Their “cheapest” for the quality and quan
tity dependa on tha kind and method of prepara
tion.

Bread la commonly called the “staff of Ufa,”  
and ia, I gnoas, more usad than any other cereal 
prodw^t. Because of tha breed variety of coréala 
that Can be used in making It, is a most whole
some and economical foqd.

To bo palatable and eohOy digested, bread must 
be light, well baked with a tender orown crust 
Heavy, soggy bread forms tough lumps, and ta 
difficult to oigest. To pevent wosta should be 
the aim of every good nousewife. Bread often 
becomes dry ana uolo. This con be utilised in 
many ways. Undsr “Tested Recipeo”  this month 
I am glylng soma excellent recipes to os to utilise 
dry ellcea and loaves. It can he used aa toast at 
almost any meal.

Crackers are similar to twice-baked bread. They 
are nutritious and con be crisped in the oven if 
they become stale. Bought In bulk is usually the 
most economical.

TESTED RECIPES.
(Uses for Dry or Stole Bread.)

Vegetable Skin-Milk Soup.
1 quart skim milk.
1 slice stale bread.
2 ounces of the outer leaves lettuce (6 large 

leaves).
A few celery tips, or a thin slice of onion.
Salt and pepper.
(Thop the vegetables finely. A convenient way, 

particularly if the soup ia being made in large 
quantities, Is to use a food grinder and to put the 
bread through it with tha vegetables to catch the

Juice. Cook the finely chopped vegetables and the 
tread in the milk in the double boiler for about 
20 minutes. Season.

Cheese Fondue.
soft, stale bread crumbs, 6 ounces 

( m  cups cheese grated fine or cut into 
mcm) ; 4 eggs; 1 cup hot water or akim

m  CUM 
cheese (IV* 
small pi
milk, H teaspoon salL

Mix the water, bread crumbs, salt end cheese; 
add the yolks thoroughly beaten; into this mix
ture cut end fold the whites of eggs beaten until 
stiff. Pour Into e buttered beldng dish and cook 
80 minutes tn a moderate oven. Serve at once.

Pancake.
1 cup crumbs, 1 teaspoon salt.
2M cups skim milk, 1 teaspoon sugar.
H cup flour, 1 teaspoon malted fet.
4 teaspoons baking powder, 1 egg.
Soak crumbs in milk for three-quarters o) an 

hour. Then add other ingredtonts and cook on a 
hot gridle like ordinary pancakes. If sour milk 
Is usM. substitute H teaspoon soda for the 4 tea
spoons baking powder.

Ginger BreadJ
1 cup molasses, 1 teaspoon soda.^
Vh cup boiling water, lAk toaspoon ginger.
1 1-8 cupa fine bread crumbe. M teaspoon salt.
2-8 cops flour, 4 teaappons melted lard, or other 

fat.
Add water to molassee and combine with the dry 

ingredients mixed together, then add butter and 
beat. Bake for about 26 minutes in a hot oven.

Indian Pudding Made With Crumbs.
1 cup fine crumbs (com bread or wheat bread).
1 quart akim milk. 1-8 cup sugar. M cup mo

lasses.
2 tablaapoons melted butter or other fat. \i 

teaspoon ^ g e r .  V4 teaspoon cloves, V4 teaspoon 
cinnamon.

Scald the crumbe in milk, odd the other Ingre
dients, end bake IVi hours in e slow oven.
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TWO MOOEEN 
riREPEOOr
HOTELS

Tlial alfar rae 
aaS raen a rae- 
Alai »«laaraa aaS 

raafart at m  
araatar cast lAaa 

charsaA tlia vkara.
Bast Essaa far 
taSlia I I.SBBCS 

EasMi far Mta.. Na 
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ENJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS NO MORE.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
In selecting potato seed for the following year 

care should be taken to select onlv the most per
fect specimens. Many of us make the mistake 
of taking ‘’culls”  for seed and marketing the best 
of the crop. Only from good seed can a good 
crop be expected.

Mother, make the early acquaintance of your 
child’s teacher. Be a partner with her through 
the school term. She will appreciate your inter
est and your child will, as a result, have a more 
successful year. Watch your child's growth and 
development aa you do your field crop or your 
garden. They need twice as much cultivating.

I have hatched out a number of late summer 
chicks just for an experiment. They are three

weeks old now and do- 
iiv  splendidly. I pro
vide plentv of dry food, 
clean, cool water, and 
■hade for them. I had 
several water melon 
vines and after the mel
ons were picked off, I 
left them alone, end the 
little fellows seem to 
enjoy hunting bugs un
der the sbaide of the 
Urge leaves.

In cooking cabbage 
do not make the mla- 
take of “ cooking it to 
death.” From thirty to 
thirty-five minutes ia 
long tnough to boil a 
medium-sized head that 
has been cut in six or 
eight pieces. Boil meat 
almoat done before add
ing cabbage if cooked 
that way.

When we past the 
ooIloqnUI remark that 
“ It takes all kinds of 
people to make a 
world," few o f ns re
flect that we ere 
among thona kind.
TUera ara krarti la astd af

aoaiSBrt.
Haa«T b aa rW wllhnypraratil.

Da j^ar^^yrt ta Rfl

T\*a raer awa nr* win 
ba biaraad.

Remember to Plan Your Trips on the

INTERURBAN UNES
Between FORT WORTH AND DALLAS AND FORT 
WORTH AND CLEBURNE. Always Feater Time; Lower 

Rates; Better Service.
Ask our agents for complete 

Information.
R. L. MILLER, G. P. A„ 

Fort Worth, Texas.
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'Good 
to the 
L<ast 
Drop!

MAXWELL HOUSE
C O F F E E
_ I h o '  tVuii

CHEEK NEALCOFFEE CO.

FOB V A L L E  A LW A YS DEMAND •

Blue Buckle Work Garments
OVEBALLB—PANTS— SHIRTS

U rear raeular Aaalar aanaot tupplr roa aand ua bia naraa aad addraai 
w* will aaa that r«u ara *uppli*d.

OLD DO.MINION GARMENT COMPANY. Inc.
Sc. D*U*«. BtrailnshftBi. Al*. LFiicfilHinra

•ad

0 t i t '
Contains everythins: that a  
meal should have— fine meat, 
fat beans, a dash of seasoning 
and plenty o f good rich gravy.

freer «  fa tta  Can. D u p )M  fo r  
rcm ovin E  can a  a n d  rood fro m  
bo tltn a . w a te r . a i e o n v a n l a n t  
k itc h e n  tool, tra# fo r  a tz  U bala  
and 2*0 t o  p a y  p o a ta s e  an d  P M k - 
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CaW
2 ,0 . N - f r i j o l e s  ^

tnx charvea. p rice  kOej

Gebhardt riitH Powder Company, San Antonio, Texas

L
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T h e  C O W  W ill Feed the  
S O W  and the H EN ,

and these, all together, will feed the family. This combina
tion ia a mortgage Uftw and thouaanda of farmers in Texas 
find it so.

Sell cream to our local cream station or write os for far
ther tnformatloB.

M IS T L E T O E  C R E A M E R IE S
FORT WORTH.

t. • * ■
. // v.Tw” A Co

0ÖRBE5I* !?
Mail this advertisement to our factory and re

ceive a useful souvenir Free

r t - R -  B R A N DFOOD FOR 
THOUGHT

Made of Durum Granular Flour. 
SOLD AT YOUR GROCERY.

Fort W orth Macaroni Co.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
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